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Edmonton Murder Convictions 
Of Two Men U i^ id  By Court
OTTAWA (CP)--Tbe fuprem ti 
m i r t  of CkOMda uxliy ut>i»tld 
tb« ckpltol mwder eoevictkm* 
of two E d n t o t i t o n  mM 
»eh«dui«d to be hiineed Juae 1 
for the aiaytnf of Ednwotoa 
fo lf i«rof**aloaal 'FriRk W'Oiey.
The court tmaitlinoualy 
J«ct«d to  ippcMl by lUymaiul 
t>«Bkl W orkmia, 44, «* ttnft 
hU eoovlctkx) of tbe murttor of 
the ie-ye»r-okl golfer whose 
body has Bever been found.
U Mlao turned down an appeal 
hy J»-ytaeold William HunOak 
b«t Mr. Justice Roland Ritchie 
and Mr. Justice E m m ett Hall 
dissented. Tbe dissenting judges 
seauM have set aside Huculak’s 
caovictioo and directed a new 
t r la i
Workman and Ruculak were 
convicted of capita! m urder last 
Scp ttsibar by an EdntoBb^i 
Jury which recommended clem­
ency. They were unsuccMsful to 
an appeal to  the Alberta Appeal 
Court.
FACE 0A1X0W8
The two men will die on tbe 
Uowt June 1 unless their sen­
a te  commuted to life Im-
|^b<j«m«Bt by tbe federal cab-
t
Tbe Crown charged ■ at th*' 
trial that the raotiv* for the 
Aptil 11, IMS, slaying was Work' 
m an's romantic assoctattoo with 
WUley'f wife. Willey. It was 
charged, was lured to a par- 
tlally-bullt home to iwutheast 
Edmonton where he was killed 
and later twrled to the country.
The aptwalt by the two men 
to the Supreme Court were 
heard by a bench of seven 
Judges tocludlng the late Chief 
Justice Patrick Kerwto and Jus­
tices Gerald Fauteu*. Douglas 
Abbott. Ronald MarUand, Wil­
fred JikIsoo. Ritchie ami Hall.
Chief Justice Kerwto died 
Feb. 5 before the delivery of the 
court's Judgement
In Workman's appeal, the tlx 
rematotag m em bert of tbe court 
concurred unanimously, to rea­
sons for Jitofment written by 
Mr. Justice Judson.
In Huculak's appeal, the rea- 
•ooa for the majority decision 
al*o were written by Mr. Jus­
tice Judson and concurred In 
by Justices Fauteux, Abbott and 
Martland with justices Ritchie 
aito Hall dissenting.
Il'iSiiSi
McCutcheon In From Senate 
Churchill, Lambert Named
OTTAWA (CFl—Prim e Mtols-| Marcel Lambert, 43. a v«'teraa
ter Dirtenbaker today th » «  his ’ of O ie i^  awl a R todet scholar,
PROUD CHAMP srrs ON KROWNA TROPHY
Show champion to the sev­
enth annual Okanagan chin­
chilla club show to Kelowna 
Saturday, preens himself her# 
atop hts trcchy, as procKi 
owner, Mrs. Rhoda Hallman of
Calgary looks on. Mrs. Hall­
m an’s entry last year also won 
the show’s t t^  p r i» .  TbU year 
there were a  total of 162 en­
tries to Iba oo*-*iy show. As 
a happy coincidence. Mrs.
Hallman’s husband. Vcm, also 
won a top priie on Saturday 
w'lth h it entry to the Alberta 
Chinchilla club's show at 
mwjtcw. (Courier Photo)
Personal Criticisms Barred 
In Liberals' Election Drive
Mac Scorches de Gaulle 
For "Brutal" ECM Move
OTTAWA (CP) — Liberal 
Leader Pearson said today he 
will not have "any p art"  of elec- 
tkm campaign issues based on 
personal criticism of party  lead­
ers.
Addressing the <q;>tatog se»- 
■ion of the Liberal party’s na­
tional executive meeting. Mr. 
Pearstto said he suspects the 
ConservaUves will a d v a n c e  
"negative Issues’’ In the cam­
paign leading up to the federal 
election April 8.
This s tm ld  make Liberals 
"a ll the HKHW mspttosiMe" In 
the type of campaign they 
wage.
He predicted the Conserva­
tives will accuse the official op­
position in the last Parliam ent 
of obstructing government busl- 
ness—a charge "easy to meet.’* 
said Mr. Pearson—and that the 
Liberals will be called gloom- 
sters to regard to economic 
m atters.
'There would also be personal 
criticism, "Personally, I don’t 
propose to have any part of
that, no m atter what the provo­
cation.”
MAKINO PROGRESS
Mr. Peaarson said to last 
year’s election campaign he was 
accused of being soft on com­
munism. Now, the Conserva­
tives were suggesting he is soft 
on Americans.
"At least I ’m making pro­
gress."
Mr. Pearson said the Liberal 
campaign will be based on Is­
sues and policies designed "to  
do something for C nn td t a t 
home and to the world."
Mr. Pearson made no refer­
ence In his speech to recent 
cabinet resignations.
But In thanking Senator John 
Connolly for hli Introduction, he 
added: " I gather you don't want 
me to resign."
And a t another point. Mr. 
Pearson said with a laugh:
"W hat are we up against? No­
body quite knows. W© don’t 
even know for sure whom we 
are up against."
GLOBAL GLIMPSES
Canadian Plane On UN Mission 
Intercepted High Over Spain
PISA,.ltaly (C P )-A n  RCAF 
Yukon transport plane carrying 
Canadian soldiers to United Na­
tions duty in Egypt and The 
Congo was Intercepted high over 
Spain early today by two uni­
dentified Jet fighters.
The fighters, probably Span­
ish or American, w ere clearly 
seen in the moonlight by pas­
sengers aboard the four-cnglned 
plane.
The Yukon was lit up like a 
Christmas tree and crew mem­
bers said all proper identifica­
tion signals had been transm it­
ted.
The transport later landed at 
P hn . a UN staging area , with­
out further Incident. It goes on 
TUcsdny to I,eo|K>ldvllle In The
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
VMTORIA-NANAIMO . CO 
PRINCE ALBERT -10
Congo, another RCAF plane 
goes to El ArLsh In Egypt.
Most of the troops are signal 
lera and ordnance personnel.
The airplane was proceeding 
over Spain b e c a u s e  RCAF 
flights carrying troops are 
barred over France and Portu 
gal-
The French have refused to 
allow Canadian flights In sup­
port of the UN since the UN op­
eration began. Portugal is simi­
larly unco.ojier«tlve because of 
Canadian - Porttiguese differ­
ences over Angola.
There were M passengers on 
the plane, which flew non-stop 
from 'lYenton, Ont.iBiiiiniwW’t*' ssn »|,-Miy,ii«iuini ■■iri|ii''i’a'-"W»SM>l»«S»WilPiai#lA
Asian 'Flu Strikes
WASHINGTON (C P)~A  shock 
wave of Aslan flu—a wlqtry 
friend of death—la hitting the
eastern U.S. scabonnt and leap- 
fragging tolaiKl as far as Kan
sas.
U.S. public health service of­
ficials can't nay for sure, btit 
mid* arc that It will spread In 
local outbreaks a c r o s s  
Ufiittd State*.^   ...
LONDON (C P )-P rim e Minis­
ter Macmillan today blamed 
fully the government of Presi­
dent de Gaulle for barring Brit­
ain’s entry into the European 
Common Market and outlined 
an urgent program of action to 
m eet the emergency.
With unconcealed bitterness, 
Macmillan told the House of 
Commons: ’"If the European 
vision has been obscured It has 
not been through some minor 
obstruction. It was brought to 
an  end by a dramatic, if .some­
what brutal, stroke of policy.
Macmillan, opening a two-<lay 
debate on the collapse of Brit­
ain’s effort to Join the m arket, 
said: "The end did not come 
b e c a u s e  discussions were 
menaced with failure. On the 
contrary it was because they 
threatened to succeed."




NAIROBI, Kenya (Reutcr.s) 
Kenya game departm ent hunt­
ers were called to Sunday to 
help track a group of man-eat­
ing Ilona which have so far 
killed and jiarlly eaten five Ne­
groes In the northern province 
of this nritliih colony. Police 
said trlbe.smen chased one Hon 
and speared It to death after it 
had killed a 13-ycnr-old girl.
niSMISHliTI FROM POST
BERLI N(Reuters) -  Profcs 
sor Karl-Helnz Bnrtsch was dis­
missed Sunday from his ixjst as 
chairman of the newly formed 
state agricultural council—three 
days after his appointment—fol 
lowing a confession lie wns once 
a meml)cr of the Nn/l Waffen 
SS <»mbat Itftops, Bart.sch, 40, 
was nlso expelled fmm the cen 
tral committee of the Commu 
nlsA ifdrty, the East German 
hews agency ADN rc|>orted.
accused the Paris authorities of 
double-dealing:
"The French government. In 
their hearts, had long feared 
success. I do not doubt . . . 
many excuses have been given 
(by the French for tbe failure), 
but It is clear that none of the 
reasons l.s the real one."
He said he personally had
hoped British-Frcnch goodwill 
and friendship—"forged in the 
purging fire of w ar” — would 
have been enough to transcend 
national considerations.
Macmillan expressed the deep 
disappointment of the govern­
ment and nation at the break­
down of the Common Market 
talks.
No "Simple Alternative" Available 
For Britain To Obtain At Once
There was no "sim ple alter­
native In the sense of a sort 
of ready-made plan" Which the 
government could turn to Im­
mediately, he said.
He listed various ways In 
which the Interests of Common­
wealth countries would have 
been bcncfltted If Britain’s en­
try into the Common Market 
had been approved. India and 
Ceylon, for Instance, would have 
been able to sell ten duty-free 
throughout the area of the Com­
mon M arket Just as they do now 
Inside Britain under the Com- 
monwcnlth preference system.
The prim e minister said the 
Commonwealth could not bo a 
single economic u n i t  In the 
sense of any other trading cotn-
munlty such as the United 
States or tlie Common Market.
That was not to say that the 
trade between Britain and the 
Commonwealth countries could 
not be extended. It must Imj, he 
said.
A.s a uniform system could 
not bo applied among the Com 
monw e a 11 h countries, neither 
an Immediate Commonwealth 
prime mlnl.stcrs’ conference nor 
any other conference could de­
vise a substitute for what B rit­
ain had hoped to obtain In Eu­
rope.
" It Is for this rca.son that It 
does not seem right nt thl.s 
stage to suggest ii Common­
wealth prime mlnlatcr.s’ confer 
encc," Macmillan said.
Social Credit "Approached 




fetf %l Waliaee McCwivbeivt 
Tm\mU.i. to t»e miaUtot c«f trade 
ta a C'ibiset ih'dffi# »,ptm,rva'tJy 
de-iijfted to ibcNT# up bU rviig-
Tbe surprlst ap|jQifitir.eet 
coopied wito ita aaa«me'«m.eiit 
to il Gordon Churchill, mtoitler 
of vettraa* affau t riace Octo- 
t* r, 1880. and a kmg-time IMef- 
eob 'ker italw aii. wdl take ever 
toe key defence tKxrtfoUo at a 
tune when the Ctmse-rx'atlv* 
r>arty I* iplit on nuetetr arm i 
j»Mcy.
Mr, Cburfhill is urrterilood U> 
fellow Mr. Diefenbakrr's i'<er~ 
atma! piefrreoce for a [xiltcy of 
no nuclear arms on Canadian
soil.
w'tw ««Mi' t|i«'aker of to* itbfated 
» th  Parllamenl. sttceeeds Mr. 
CbtocMit a t  mtolster.
MOIK TO FOLLOW
Mr. .tMfff*b*.ker, am -xarag 
the a|.iyx.>toti»wt» at. he W l far 
Twoeto to deljvtr a major 
ij;»eth a I the tixne ef' cabtaet 
crisli. takJ the mtoistors wtH 
b# twcra toto their new porV 
fMtos later—fjrobatdy Tuesday— 
and tlail etiser atfxsialrrwwt* 
wtil be made folk,»wtog a cab- 
iart meeting Tuesday.
Tbe appototmeats flil two of 
the three vacaaetef treated  last 
week by the restgnatto s ol 
fwm er defence minister Doug­
las Harl[.n«s.s on .Sunday Feb. 
3. and of former trade minister 
George Hees and associate de­
fence mtots'ter Sevlgny.
Trade And Commerce Position 
Needs A Strong Man Says Mef
"For trade and commerce," 
Mr. Diefent>aker told reporters, 
"we wanted a man strong and 
able to keep the economy ris­
ing.
Senator McCutcheon, 56, man­
aging director of E. P. Taylor's 
powerful Argus Corporation un­
til he Joined the cabinet last 
August, was reported last week 
to be fearful of the damaging 
effect on the C anidltn  economy 
of an anti-American Conserva­
tive election platform. His ap­
pointment to the influential 
trade and commerce portfolio 
wa.s regarded as evidence of a 
move away from this trend.
One of ^ n a to r  McCulcheon’s 
assignments as minister without 
portfolio was to carry out the 
sweeping recommendations of 
the Glassco royal commission 
an organization of the public
service. He was also head of 
a task force re»p(»itiWe for 
long - range governmcat plan­
ning.
ADD QUEBEC VOICE
Mr, Dlefenbtker t  a 1 d the
other appointments to be mad# 
would Include another represen­
tative to toe cabinet from Que­
bec.
Left vacant, a t least for the 
time being, was the portfolio of 
associate defence minister, held 
by Mr. Sevlgny. His resignation 
and those of Mr. Harkncss and 
Mr. Hecs were all over dis­
agreements with the prime min­
ister on the question of nuclear 
arms for Canadian forces and 
the anti - American trend the 
Conservative campaign for the 
April 8 general el''ctlon was 
taking.
SENATOR MrCUTCHliON
MLNISTER C i lU ia n iX
Fast-Changing Defence Decisions 
By Canada's Allies Delay Choice
TORONTO (CP) -  David Wil­
son, executive secretary of tho 
Canadian Social Credit A.ssocln-
8ETH HELF AFIRE 
ALTANTA, Go. (AP)~A one- 
armed painter set himself afire 
and burned to death Sunday 
when his estranged wife refused 
to see him. Police iiald Rolusrt 
Cheshire. 42. saturated himself 
and the Interior of hl.s car with 
Inflammnblc 11 q u I d, )M>si4blv 
Incquer thinner, and set him*:elf 
ablaze, (iRhtlin; off would • be 
thPi reseun.'i who tried to remove 
 " i  htfrt ■ fram'"the'bTazfng "car........
Royal Visit 
'Hardly Right'
LONDON (Reuters) — Prime 
Minister Mucmlllan said torluy 
his government recommended 
cnncellatlon of Princess M arg­
aret’s trip  to Paris and incob 
Ing with President de Gnidle Ire- 
cnu.<fo "so soon after recent 
events" the royal visit "seemed 
hardly right."
Macmillan’s s t a t e m e n t  
touched off n row In the Hom e 
of Commons, where ho was 
speaking nt (he opening of n «le- 
bale on Hrltnln’s future follow­
ing (he breakdown of Rrussels 
tnlkh Jjtn. 21) on Ilritlsh entry 
i 'll" . Emopciin Cmnrngq 
M arket.'...........................................
tlon, confirmed torlay thenartj^ 
has been nppronchcrt.toTorm a 
coalition with .« "sHftlon of lha 
ProBrcsyl'xtK-fliMcrvntlvo party.
It-Fii.s ’‘Implied" that floclal 
Credit' l.endei* Robert 'Dwrnp- 
fion would bend tho coalition 
into the April 8 federal election, 
he fiiild in an Interview.
During tho weekend H was 
reported there was a move 
af(xil to form a coalition be 
tween fkmlal Credit and antl- 
Dlefenbaker members of Ihe 
Conservative parly.
Mr. Wilson con(irme«t that 
certain Conservatives had ap- 
proaehed Mr. Thomp.son wltli 
the miggestlon of a coalition.
"He’s had rome people speak 
to him along these linen but It’s 
all In the exploratory slago nt 
this tim e," he said.
Ho deellne<l to name who had 
apprnnche<l .dr. Tbomt).-.on but 
.•̂ iiid they wen ''i>eop|e who 
hav*: i! gfrtKl (leal to *a> about 
things."
TORONTO (C P )-P rim e Min­
ister Dlefenbaker said today 
that fast-changing defence de­
cisions among Canada's allies 
prevent any final decision be­
ing made now on Canadian de­
fence policy.
"All is not black and white; 
In thbs field there Is change,” 
ho said In a luncheon speech 
to n combined meeting of the 
Canadian and Empire clubs and 
Toronto Board of lYade.
Mr. Dlefenbaker s a i d '  Can­
ada's cotprnltmcnt In NATX) 
must be studied a t tiro NATO 
ministerial meeting a t Ottawa 
next May.
Whatever the decision taken 
there, Canada "as always” will 
stand with her allies "and at 
no time In any weaker jjosltion 
than they are."
At only one iiolnt In his 
speech—the first since tho three 
resignations from his cabinet— 
did Mr, Dlefenbaker refer di­
rectly to tho issuo of obtaining 
nuclear wcarhcada for Canadian 
forces.
But too Issue was Implicit 
throughout his rofcrcncca to Ca­
nadian defence iwllcy, which 
took up tho main part of his 
35-mlnutc si)ecch.
THREAT CilANGfNG
Ho said Canada's two Bomarc 
ontl-alrcraft missile batteries 
are intended to meet. In n small 
area, a l>om!)cr threat that l.s 
being replaced by tho threat of 
Intercontinental ballistic mis 
sllc.s, ngalnst which Bomarcs 
arc useless.
k 'IVo said tho government Is 
continuing negotiations to have 
ready acces,i to weaiwnn for Ihe
Bomarc — he didn't refer di­
rectly to nuclear warheads— 
"in case of need."
In these negdtlallons toe gov­
ernment "will insist that Can­
ada’s sovereignty and rights as 
a nation will be upheld a t all 
times."
As for Canada’s NATO com­
mitments, he said, "we have 
carried out our commitments 







By CANADIAN PRESS 
Ontario had nearly half 
total of accidental deaths 
|K>rted In Canada during 
weekend. Six provinces, three In 
the West and three In the East, 
were free of fatolltlcs.
Ontario hod six of the 13 ac­
cidental deaths rciwrtcd In a 
Canadian Press survey from 6 
p.m. Friday to midnight Bun 
day. Tlie province recorded four 
fatal traffic accidents, n tobag 
ganlng accident and a fire. Que­
bec had Ihrco deaths, two In 
traffic accidents. New Bruns­
wick and British Columbia hod 
two (raffle fatalities each,
No accidental deaths were re­
ported In Newfoundland, Prince 
Edward Island, Nova Scotia, 
Manitoba, Bnskalchewon or Al- 
iMsrta,
D jc survey docs not Include 
natural denthB, Industrial mis­




LEOPOLDVILLE (AP) — A 
powerful tribe has clamped a 
food blockade on Leopoldville la 
a battle with the central govern­
ment for control of the capRaL 
Diplomats fear rioting may 
erupt as hunger Increases 1« th f 
city.
Usually well-informed sourcta 
say that Prem ier Cyrllle Adotdt 
has asked the United States to  
fly 2,000 tons of rice here from 
Stanleyville In t h e  ea itcm  
Congo to try  to break the em­
bargo Imposed by the Bakmi<o 
tribe. ,
At stake In the fight f o r L e ^  
poldvUle arc patrwjage to r mp- 
nlclpal Jobs and taxeg fmm 
traders and commercial Boftil, 
Leopoldville was neutrafuad 
last November as a federal 
capital for the Congo, but thd, 
Bakongos who live la  the zegim  
claim tho city.
The tribe, w h i c h  formed 
about 60 per cent of Lcmpold- 
vllle’s pre-lndependence.popult- 
tlon, controls the area b e tw e^  
the city and the sen in what 
has become Centra] Congo prov­
ince.
Bnkongq police have set up a 
roadblock on the border be­
tween Central province aqd I-eb- 
poldvllle. Armed with sub-ma­
chine-guns, rifles and clubs, th 
ore halting food trucks which, 
(•hlne-guns, rifles and cUlbS, 
they are halting food t r u ^ a  
which, until about two weeks 
ago, brought In many of the 
staples for the cnpltara 7O0,()M 
Inhabitants. '
BIX DIE
TOKYO (A P )-A  fire brok* 
out alwnrd the 74-ton fishing 
boat Zulho Mflru off nortoem  
Japan and six of the 14 crew 
members burned to death,the 
Maritime Safety Agency re- 
iwrted Sunday. '11>o agency said 
the flames were brought iiiMler 
control and tho boat was return­
ing to Wnkknngl txn:!. ,,
HANDSPRING EMPHASIS AT 53
  , ^ _ *
He Proves Canada Rtter
VANCOUVER (CP) ™ 'Die 
grtiy-httlrwl, ,33-ycur-old director 
of toe federal govcrnmcnt’B 
national fltnofls program atrxHl 
on hl.H hnndti and iTinnrked;
"Canada Is getting In belter 
Rho(M3 physically every year."
Gordon Wright flew In from 
Ottawa to attend a onc-«lay pro­
vincial fltncfis conference hero 
Saturday. Shortly before tho 
jMJufdon oiwned he walked out 
to the lawn outside the comrnu- 
nllv centre and did n lumd
atand."-   -    ..
Dclogatci looked on, « bit
amazed.
bujd Wright: " I ’m  53 and In 
good condition. I go skiing 
almost every weekend In Ottawa 
and I piny tennis In summer, 
'(Age is no excuse for poor 
physical fitness."
In the conference hall Wright 
told tho more th a n , 250 dele­
gates representing nil major 
«porta and fitness groups:
"Our society leaves a, terrific 
iKdentlal in poor fitness, 'I'clc 
vision, movies, nutxnmiblles and
Canndlans.*^-'-   ..
. Mr. ,Wright, appointed dtrac
tor of tho national physlcul fit- 
ness program last June, 
the government now Is p»u* 
a million dollars Into It »t, 
am ateur sjxnrt across the ngHtm 
"and my lob is to ImWov® 
leadership In these, flehls.'?«
llie ro  Is a shoftMe.. of 
trained, professional , |3 w lc» l 
flluMs leaders, If we c te f 
their numbers wo’ll Incjro 
health of tho itatlon,’' 
trxlny's toodi aid to f ,f l tn « fe ,  
"But more and mold bnder-
|w im tf« n e r iT r t i l rw r tf |rW ir* *  
and growing up to bn bnttto
Sharp Cut in U.S. Trade 
Boosts Canadian Surplus
OITAWA
luid A iT'Ade aui'itei l a d  ym t, 
#»• iiir fr tr  10 » drUtoitg »  
ssiNM* la v$tA ikrf
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itiu mmd 4tw«.
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par eiskt to x »
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•d v rn u ^  1.7 PIT M«t to
i j m m  « tok  t« i« rto  i«Mi
I  » .illcMy n i t i  e l t J  
or ««ia« to i tJ to J f lM il.
A1 ttowi figww MW
NEW CABINET
A ff i in i ' :liat«to
U . HP lo r I t e M -  
yiH W ill ffid  m|Ht-fc*yf of RW 
to £to tIiSMB Fi#v
W iST BERUNBtS WANT UK IN ECM-NOT A FUEHRER
W iitl B«rlto i t o t e t i  AwiKm-
tomto liHhi to itopfart of 
■fcfiWl fB lrr to 'to* 'fcw eioia 
Ctoawtoii M irtort-oo fiur 'bar- 
FTtoto®. toip*-* #n4
read; "W# wiiit
touty. pot gTiiKkur, io d  
"Ewop# Aweia't w»bS •  
ftMArrr." ItarcW WtiM», 
roetoader fer ttor
liadertA ip &t toe 'Erttoili 
't^bor (wrty wdd Sasurday. 
MowcviM’. 'tost t( «r»s not ( i lr  
to crlttcit# 4e G*w3# i i  twiag 
to# KjJ# CiM# tsS ISrt'tJds'# J»-
Jeclioii. it# c d b  etoboritad 
euftorieoUy to tadkat* b« felt 
to# Ci(ti*crv«U'v» p»vemi»e®{ 
tubd ttot Kh'«a ttoi tm # tocto of 
toeir *®tjy ptoa.
Europe Pushed to Brink 
Of Choice of Destiny
yOKOCM (Af*) — For » dMuea 
t e o o #  Am trtod to raa  
, toom W  p u t ,  bu t i l  pur- 
WMli I w  iin4 ti j iffftf iMr. * 
H e*  itoi Am rvftctoeA m  hour 
"eC (tetaton. Cto* ntizs^C M rkt. 
(to G i t i ^  td Wttmm — has 
WMt«ni Korop# to a 
to  tA« AAftoray c l world
m tay , Iltly , Ik lfl'w a. Th* N tto- com# a p ir t . Its members fljriag
tato 00# orbit or taotocr.
Am  two ciole##. 
e«o faitow to t  road of 
• f f lF  M ttoo tor Itas^. or sAe 
t i p  try  to  curoKxitlaaa obatacks 
Hal conttoito imeastBf toward a 
# r t t n t  io« l e« bkodtog natkmal 
lilSABiM tit wito imity for tM 
‘QDtonoo to tifart.
.WHAto t o u t  tooMl a itrn u - 
B fw  aaw m tay  pM tlM itks 
witoA lu ix ip t «r#a with mixed 
ttoBm a of hope, d r t td  and arv 
aMT-
At f to k t a r t  to t  future of the 
stoAlSe aHijuice, th# Ideal of 
K n t^ u u i  odIoq, the fate of the 
Ooramoo M arket—and perhaps 
to# w hok course of the cold 
war.
SOCCOT D fm iR A T lO N
M es who worked patlestly for 
years to launch toe Common 
M arket viewed it as the prede* 
CMMKNT of a Europe ixiliUcally 
aad economically Integrated.
It waa an attem pt to drag 
Europe away from old habits, 
fr tm  toe time when natkms pur- 
' only their own narrow In-
ofgtosed the whole 
Bcept>—they include both 
oca] aiul highly influen
***a to*/# fc##bc|A*aM*a* 4>a#«
erlands and laixembourg. Thctr 
Sruiscls meeting was the be- 
gtnntog of a complex Atlantic 
crisis.
WThen de Gaulle vetoed Brit­
ain's M try he dealt a hea\7  
btow to ttw morale of advocates 
They de- 
as mon­








B furea to many countries— 
toeture themselves as vastly re­
lieved by de Gaulle's thumt>s-
r it on British membership in 
m ark e t 
They Are relieved, they say 
b tcttiae they believe British 
•toCMS to the Brussels negotin 
tiens would have spelled U.S, 
domtoation of Western Europe 
Six tiaikms m ake up the Com- 
ntoO M arket: France, West Oer-
of European unity. 
Dounccd hU ^cistess
Western wo l  the results 
of toe exptoskm have not yet 
crystaUixed.
FACT WITH OEXMAKT
WTsile Europe's crisis was de­
veloping, ck Gaulle and West 
Germaa Chancellor Adenauer 
signed a t r e a t y  signalling 
French - German reconciliation. 
WltoLn toe ccntext of a united 
Europe, this would have been 
hailed througltout the continent. 
But DOW there were new wor­
ries. Did it mean a B<xin-Paris 
axis aimed a t dominating Eur­
ope and dragging her away 
from U.S. protectloa?
Eventually, t h e  87-year-old 
chancellor, under heavy pres­
sure in his own government and 
from abroad, let it l>e known 
that he and most Germans fa­
vored British entry into the Eu­
ropean community and that he 
considered German collabora­
tion with Washington vital.
T h e  patriarchal chancellor 
told the West German Bundes­
tag (lower house) that de Gaulle 
had promised him Britain’s en­
try  would be discussed by Paris 
Bonn as soon as the new 
French - West German treaty 
was ratified.
There is vast uncertainty in 
the West about the future. ’The 
uestlon plaguing Europe and 
e United States: What hap­
pens next?
The worst. In the view of lead­
ers of the five nations which op­
posed Franco a t Brussels, will 
be that the Common M arket wUl
MAIKKT COULD DISSOLVE
If one or more nations should 
break away, out of anger and 
resentment with toe French or 
for other reasons arising from 
toe crisis, that would kill the 
Comrooa M arket It could hap-
p « .
Already there is a danger of 
stow paralysis la toe Common 
M arket's operations because the 
French action is delaying or 
cancelling decision - m aking 
meetings.
lh a  fi%'e members who sided 
with Britain against de Gaulle 
can Try to outflank French re­
sistance by pushing on In co- 
operatkaj with the British at 
least toward toe goal of political 
coUaboratloo.
Or the five can stay together 
with France and try to persuade 
the French to case their gra­
nite oppo«itk» to Brttidn. TAk 
ts t»C'tog tried, but rhancea d  
6» chaagtag his mlad
seem silm.
Th# ttve can contMt theaa* 
•elvei With staying togetoer 
with FVance ta a stx-euittoci com­
munity. They couM k t  Britaia 
go her own way with the "outer 
seven'' natlm s of EFTA—the 
European Free ‘Trade Assocta 
ttoo. A Common Market spokes­
man says tola would oonf'ine toe 
sir to a "sm all Jail’’ of inner 
Europe, subject to eventual 
domtnatta* by France atad out 
of reach of U.S. InQuence.
n V E  COULD XETALtATE
The five could try to retaliate 
against France, compcniMlag 
toe damaee. The Common Mar­
ket, a going concern for acroe 
time, is too interdependent to 
permit actkm agaia it one Mg,
could
to  .
fla tt—at DrtsiMM'i Gordeti 
Chwichto, M, W ia« ^ g  ttooto 
C eaae, from mW»t#r c# vet­
erans aftairs..
TraAe aito CtoawMtwat Sen­
ator Waliac# McCutiCAaott. KL 
Turm to, from mtaiatef with­
out poctfoito.
UneAiagsA 
r t t e *  MMitort Joisi Dlcl- 
citbaker, f?, ihrlnc# A lberl 
Exiermat Aflslret Howard 
Green, f l .  Vaamuver Qimdra.
IhBslieei Denskt t lc ttto g . 
57, Toronto EgU8.too,
! fe es  B aker, 45,
Hu* mm a
. sftifeji# trad* Siiriiiii e | 
M f the »e««ied vm  to «
, to  iS t | the stof'plua was 
to# fir#!
ItSI.
f%# Aevahtod toUiMr ~  p ^ e d  
to HtoMiay a t toU  e««t$ ta 
IH W  fd toe U J . do&ur—-was 
•torlMkKi by to* budwau foe 
IMurt of to« U am m  to 'boto «x- 
■ttd to  m rt vatoifc*. But n 
*'• slgialBeaid gala" atoa 
rwcsMtoto to to* retd pAyrt- 
cal vnhgitte 
H«w«ftrtot rwEDjdMkI CaM da's 
togipcl-toUfag prodact to world 
marheto. •  i ^ t  de-
(toaa to ukto. Wiseat was w a t, 
tsitowwd by tomtour and wood 
p«to wito tk aU #  gales, nickel 
no# tounlMm., crud* od which 
a  btg imm> toe# iroe w*.
' I S ' iUtotsid itote* beeanui an 
even pw atie  w arhet tor Cana* 
dtoe pfoducto to IMS, taktog. 3t 
p#e eeet to a l  this country's 
«xpofti as ag a te s  14.5 per cent 
to n e t .  Britain's share dropped 
ftedttonailf to I4.7..p«r ceai. 
TA# rest to  th# Commonwealth 
took 15  per cent, a siiD>l ia la .
t to theSaks to the rest irotto
leil by five 'per » t  'wisfe „  
r to e s  ill to Js#*a. W te
Geraatay, Frtoto#.. and.
isuseK.UMri a t wdd as to E»st- 
era assi Central Ante-
kw 'C a te  wer'« tac4«d ta Oatn- 
Uiunyt China. A«»ti'*S*. Th# 
Ketertands, Italy and ¥##»- 
I'uel*.
i lU f h ^ t r  i« D M  UJL
On the import ski#, 1A# U Jl 
sujifiiitol m l  ,p«t cent to ail the 
BM'c-faaiidli* toijorted tato Casw 
nda last year'—a sJighi toctMW 
fwrn liM , Brttoto’a sAimw to  Uto 
C«AiteM m arket M l sightly  to 
a t e  j* r  cwnL lfacha»|«d wwr# 
tmpKs'ii from the rest e l the 
Cwumaewealtii at atxxjt SJi (iier 
cent to tto» ttosi. and t r m  the 
b&laac# to the w t̂oid at IT.1 p*r 
cent.
In •  a ta tn a ts l  pruparwd b#- 
tore t e  rwsipn'tona as ta d #  
ttu iu ite  08 iaturday , Gworf#, 
tieea eotod th* sdtotantlal Im-j 
{.wovem^gt In Canada's trad* po- i 
tUkm siace the reccscd tdgh «W- i 
k «  to  about t m . m . m  ttti 
i m
lie ei^xm sad cotoldencw that 
with emtimmd co - o p rra tk e  to 
ro.as»g«m*®t. Isbw  and fovem- 
meat. " a  further toprovem snt
fci iw
ttetotol, to to# viM tof y te f . 
m m  atoMsf tot'timi « | 
to g tt  KteCtoMte'# trtd- 
» f  psm rn ■wm to* Utotoi
Stolai.
to  to#MlvMted l t d  |wr ^  I ,  to .
r n m n i l .  I to S t o to J S i^ fetegM
Kuwi irwBBt tb# U Jl 
toM  the atod to m . 
drop ftont the to ll pradt uS C m
H  iato.toi>.m
KXEF8 ^E F L IJB  
O rnate  tto |r*i* ^
Ite* wito Brttaia, to to
to i m ,  Experts
Brt'tato dropjped te ic to an a l^ m  
|tIt.kW,b0® froai 
& il tepurto  from B rte to  wtr# 
town ton# sscr omt to M i M g. 





You Be The lu4g« 
K d s w i t  
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Fnbh# Wetto: !ltevto 
taa. 44, JUmkopi- 
Ftaaaee: Gtorge Kowton. 
M. Dlgtfy-Aaaipofia-Etite.
Festaaaator - GeiMtral: Mrs. 
EUim F adrcte ib . 58, Hxmii- 
tcm WesL 
riitoertosi Angux MacLsmn. 
48, Queems.
L a W : Michael Storr, 83, 
Oatxrio.
Health sM  Welfaiw: Wakto 
Monteith, 58, I'crth.
Agrtowltorci Alvia Hamti- 
too. 59. Qu'appfUe.
Defcne# rredwetlsBi Ray- 
mood O’Hurley, S3, Lototo 
iere.
NaUeaal Serrirae aad Fvr>
strong m e m b e r .  That 
boomerang and hurt all of them
Anger at France threatens 
slow paralysis for the Ccwnmoa 
Market. It presages resistance 
to French p ro p sa ls  by the five, 
and, conversely, French veto of 
actions by th# others.
For the moment, the m arket 
may have reached a dead end. 
unable to tk» anything either po- 
sitive or negative to resolve Ita 
dilemmas.
estry: Hugh John Fkm m tog, 
64, Royal.
Kerthrna Affstrs: W a l t e r  
Dinsdale. 46, Brajodoa-Souiis.
State Seeretiry: E r n e s t  
Halpenay, 59, luwioo.
Mines and TecAaieal Ser- 
veys: Paul Martincau, 41, 
Pontl ac-Temiscamlngue.
Immigrattoa and C lttea- 
•hlp: Hlchard A- Bell, 49, 
Carle too.
ANNOUNCING
Change of Name 
and Ownership
MR. R. J. LIGHT
. . . i ia o u to te  tb i t ,  cflfectiv© IntmediiteJy, tb# 
firm  known as W right's T ravel Service (Oktnagmn) 
Lim itctl. will no be c a lle d . . .
TRAVELLIGHT'S SER V ia
R. ]. Usfcl
.Vtaaagiiig-Dtrretwr
. . . with office* in Kcknma, Vernoa and Ptoticteii. 
The c»mp*ny’i  affUlatton with traniportotloii 
•y ilcm i throughout the world will remain unchanged 
as win Its competent aad  experienced stoff.
255 BERNARD AVE, KELOWNA PHONE PO 2-4745






Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
M embers of the Investment 
DtalersV Association of Canada
Yedayto Eastoni Frices 
( i s  a t  12 noon)
D fD inrrxiA L s 
Abitibl 41V4 41%
Algoma Steel 4r»«,‘i 47
Aluminium 23 )k 23%
B.C. Forest 13!k 14%
B.C. Power 20% 20%
B,C. Telo 53 53%
Belt Telo 53% 53%
Can Brew 10% io%
Can. Cement 32% 33
CPR 26 26%
C M and S 23% 23%
Dlst. Seagram s 49VI 491i
Dorn Stores 13% 14
Dom, T ar 18% 18%
F am  Play 17% 17%
Ind. Acc. O rp .  25% 26
Inter, Nickel 67% 6TTii
Kelly “ A" 5% 3%
Labatta 15 15%
M assey 12% 12%
MacBSillan 22% 22%
I t e e  Cbrp. 51% 52%
(to. Helicopters 1.25 1.35
(to. Tble 13% ISVi
K lthm ans 8 8%
StMl of Can 19% 19%
TVadera "A " 13% 14
WWted Corp D 25 25ti
W ilkcra 59 59%
W.C. Steel 7% 8%
vatda "A”  16 17
Wt*. 3.40 3.60
BANICS 
imp. Com. 63 63%
ml 64% 65%
va Scotia 73 Vi 73%
It 74% 74%
Dom. 62% 62%
OILS AND Q M H I 
toA. Oil 30., 80%
12% 12%
K  Oil 41% 42%
"Wtowl Oaa 5% 5%
. , 1 ^ ,  .pseto 12




- - -K i to -  3.73
OigtiMir 9 ^  P-80
Hudson Bay 52% 53%
Nornnda 32% 33
Steep Rock 4.93 5.10
PIPELINES
Alta Gas Trunk 29% 29%
Inter. Pipe 79% 79%
I7orth Ont. 18% 18%
Trans Can. 25% 23%
Trans Mtn. 14% 14%
Pue. Nat. Gas 7% 7%
Wcstconst Vt. lar* 13%
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8.07 9.83
All Can Dlv. 6.34 6.95
Can Invest Fund 10.31 11.31
Flr.st on 4.64 5.07
Grouped Income 3.58 3.91
Investors MuL 12.38 13.46
Mutual Inc. 5.25 5.74
North Amer. 10.80 11.80
Trans-Can ’'C 6.22 6.76
AVCERAGES 11 A.M. E.8.T.
New York Toronto
Inds “  .96 Inds — .15
Ralls -(• .40 Golds -I- .03
Util — .07 D Metals — .50
W Oils -I- .12
(i®as)Sif}
TONIGHT




JEANETTE MacDONALD - NELSON EDDY
Moo., Feb. 1 8 .................   THE FIREFLY
Mon., Feb. 23 ...........................  BRIGADGON
Moo., Mar. 4, GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST
Mon., Mar, U  ...................................MAYTIME
Mon., Mar. 18 ....................  BrTTERSWEET
HAVr »t 50- 5l'aU5 tICMIA NOW ON SAlt 






of tho year 
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Your savings (or rcllromeni earn Interest 
a t favourablo rites compounded annually and




A a o ir r  r r*
CANADA'S KAOING IXtCUTOR AND TRUSTtr 
248 8LRNAR0 AVE, RtlOWNA, PO. 2-5200 
It V. WEOB, MANAGER
¥
'  | f |
mm
!  * ...'. ‘",1
: ■ , ,n*
f J t
, '* » * • *
)
You’re never so close 
as when you’re there
To bo thcro In periKm...to live through tbo wonderful lime of bccmntng 
grandparento... toshnro Uwie nioracnta with Urn onea you love. NoUiIng can 
itplaco your actual prewnco. This year, take that trip, whatever your special 
reason, Ilememlicri your visit mcana aa muclt to them n.i It docs to you. And 
your trip Ijsliort no matter where ymi fly...comfortaWy untiring when you 
*NIy TCA. Kven the farthest point In Canada la only hours away l»y TCA, 
It makea tmilgctfiai»v l6% when you consider TCA'a low liknnomy Farm.
See your Travel Agent for furtlicr dctaila
Here are two example* ef eeonotny retnra 
fares from Calgary:
TORONTO .  .  
MONTREAL .
.  .  $178 
. . $200
r u r c w H O U M - n r
” k, .
m p w r n  j H . "
I  l r # | TUANS m iM m  m  unts m  cahaba
For Informaiion and Reservations (Jontnct . . .
LIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE









i i r t  bu teet t a t r d  u n i *a w  t o
• liAdl fciifcJtJtitod ^  1*$$ yiNIYiNAtoit ed vmmk 
id toe rn-mmtm mgrnmm 
Mftrwrf Ikuud a t  a n cc fiag  iM y 
i*iuir<dajf.
IM* toet*:ii*«d i* <!««
to •  u d  «a|»aa-
•x*8 wtlitoi to# ttortjrjei," jMud 
» . btwud
'*S%g cttcaiattaa id 
ww*» 1# aukt to «in*»
toe toeiaxatoi toe Ltetoioi »uiii 
tM r* houk»,
awd ftay o|i««
toB(f«r iwniri, T to i*  l*«ijfcbr# 
•  t e l l  ttq m t*  tM toet***# t« 
f iilr t"
wito toet' cx£#>pttet (d to# {W- 
rte*«  id todu..
MMNKi w m -m at
D«;v, to gtv'tof toe r*> 
(•art tiCi to# | W i . t e t o d  toat 
U.M7 hOKMi te d  taBM |:)to'ctefr> 
td  to IN I. toi* to« tow«#i total 
«.»£« laSi itod «t a t exteed
amtoijr hy to# 4«talu#tKw td 
toe Cutodiaa doHar. He sJji# 
f#M toe a iteag#  ( te r te t#  '^viec 
id m  atodt t e t e  waa M..H s»d 
id a  €km ‘$ 'todi II  ,m  
T&c iMimmgm E c f n a l  Lto* 
■*** e«l#*v©e to loi'm.
^  wito cAtef reg'sawd ybtM -
toercated bindirt ui H„C-, # roTSipeftis'ii# lac
an !*««**« id 19 eesay lofto# id te j to g  tecA* at
» «  pet catoi# ta t. IM* to-U itei'iAtot. 
rr*#*« will WiBii in# total i«tr'
ropit* t*.» to 1,1 IJ, ‘0*Cl-|-4TI«N
0® motto® by Fiate VrE.*b-k»| TW t-fpcvx td to# ciirtei,»iiOB 
r 'W etea tiag  & «to CA*.«,j|aji' d#ii*rusi(«t »ho*-«d an iacfeat# 
iewed Dtttftrt a ltoa*c# «siti*iol I# €00 to to* Bumbei <d boeki 
toltl#* beaded by btiaid u«a»-! cixrulatud to to# IJbrarin  ta 
W tr W. B.. Hsy^'t-Clam ei wiyJlSC. Tb# S4 fer*BCb#t id tbe
W*i*ly tb# m«aat ©I r aitiag fsiodt|Ul*'»ry fj«ts Rrvektok,# to
by levyNg tlw tax m  aa  a ja e tt- , Oscfyoo# circulated iH,TN faoois. 
MUtot ratoer toaa by prrj Tbe mtmdwd deijartmeat id 
capi't* tax wbieb hai beea uaed'Ibe library bwiad and feftaito- 
io_tb« led 1,111 books dtoiaj' imz.
ms
Stirrings
I t e  etocteii M M  ki Ok.a«a-| *“l t e  LtewaJ party wii| y^T  
lito-itotostery rkfaaf 1* s tto ’ly t e  teAlifig a aocitoatiiig *8#*t. 
%wel» ttol lii«# M# 'w ter'liag ia Ftjetirtte, 'IW"tt*ry M..** 
pofead «f »*c&#oi«»t[be M-id.
ready %» 'beeak tibrrxipt la tbe 
near ty la ie ,,
T telgN  tb# lirct nvMttoi wT* 
be taeM w to  to# S«ca,l Cinecta 
cayadMit#, to# cnly w «  sa t u  
K«£Etiu.ted. maktog Ms 
s{Mcb to K#k»k%a
f t e  Cufrs«fv»Hfi
party carapalipi eaoMaiai# .ia« 
n e t  to t*#ii.liC'toia tore# a t  im y 
Usna, bsil to# party b  xtto 
•waittfti tb# ftiy jB  «€ Itov ij 
tiftltP to lb  Ir-ctoi iXtow*.
‘A BOAtoatiM cisevMttei V'UI
teu « ia .y  tb# lib e ra l f* itF ib*  held to a t « to te
#a#c«ti'¥« imt to MekMi'6». fdate,” said. M. b. Barfise® 
"We are stia exMartof to#i&*ito. tsai-iy- s«aiW r, ‘Titoiii 
ridtof/* sa.ki ftr.. Mel B«tl«r,Jai'# la MaBd aad we*r« all »#t 
id Ilk# KeJown# «ftdjfc» g©."
Dijirlcl Mberai A*aecl*U*ia | Tb* eaecuUi# rtsaeilag Hu 
**W# still te v e a 't  C¥«'ne .party ».yi!*d t e  JPentfeii^
w'itfe a eawtoiato t e t  *'* «So bave^Siasday, wai ixw eiied  "dy# te
tw© w  ttee# «»'C*lkat p«sntol»eato*r csjttditieai,. A 
ia asjfiid.. Oar i'kfi5|*aitbto« i j .!8uia laM toe w ii
ttill a t I eaeciiUi# toiM." ■la.eei a t a  t o t e  4at#.
OFfTCIAlS tX IX Y ia i to
aer'i'e the Okaaagao Kegtocisl
G w f e  Dew. wbo t e i  b m rl Tbe total id cidkiim d  bocAai lib ra ry  at toe aiiaual meet-
ai»i»t*Bt libia.ri*rt id ib« oka-f t e n  d u ito i 'IN2 wa* tiu il
aagk® tteftaeal libcafy . i*j»a««MS» aa tacrrase ef ato*«»aunate.ty! 
#4 ta* k lte i id f*»ipi,*lkisj t«’I.tJOlS ©err tbe {.»**{ }t» r'i  Wtai  ̂
tbe l*,*ard iiveettol. aial it was* 'rtwf filtn bfaacli ibeweit *o- 
•ccep te l wjsb regrrl. ITs* r5*w,i|ii'rea*e is  aht'JWlBg* td l.iO l 
»,**iil»*,t lifcrtrua  wUl b« Peter.w ito a ttdaJ «iid,i*»C'e ci IK Î22.1 
lad t who li a t pferect »v.i<er*j I t e  vaa wMcb se m e e t the! 
i tw r  ef te aa rb  sm tc e i, eai:,3rmg Iraacbes wito boc*.j.|
Tb# tt$Krl» id tb* depart- I ra v e il^  11,000 KUlei. durtagi 
®4#*t beads of lb* Ltorary »*eTe l> 0 . j
tog ol til# board Saturday la- 
elode. from the k fi. W. B. 
HugMs • Games. Kekraaa, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Mrs, M-miei
Ffuulke*, libr&rlaa. aecretary 
of the board; Jo te  Fowler, 
Arni;.ir;ag, rep restn lto i S|>al- 
iuiiic* cc« d istrk t, eteifmim.
s n l JoLti JobtistOB, Eadcrby, 
\Uii - chairirLjui, — kCourier
,Ph-o*
Many Groups In Schoob;
Ail ^ se rv e  Their Fair Share
Calgary Chinchilla Owner 
Wins Highest Honors Here
Mr*. libu to  Halltnxti. Calgary j Vaosx.Aiver wilt Mnt the we»l-|pelted at the age of ft-IO moctbs.* 
cbiocMlto raachcr, walked aw ayjrin  regain chtocMlia show Feb-!They issualtv reach their first 
with top hcifcar* in the 7to an-jruary 16, and will be loiiowcd'pnrne by this tirnc." ’ ;
tiual Okantgxa Chinchilla dub;by the iiatic«cal thnw, wMth to-i ' "Top p*lts last sear sold just* 
•how hekl la KeluWftx Skluiday.! eludes all of Canada, to CM-i short t>f 170. ITom 'breeder tWckr 
for the »#cuad rtraight year. '.gary, February Z3 ithe ar.iuial is valued at alxvot!
Mt*. Hallman took »U o! thei Only entile* ix't!tiai«S in th e• three Imse* the price of thei 
By FEAN Tl'BK >wot ksng student cou.kl *erv* a* toi' p-rlie* ta wuniung liic .Twiw; natKinal rhow tire the atu:nalsU>eit," t.aKi Mr. Hartwu'ke.
There ar« many r*tra<ur-J# clown the "weeds cham pka, for the to;,* chin*|atitady winnuig pruc nblx-ns "AU are sold by tteaty
rtru lar •etJvitle* In our high**^ to«pi>redatlc»n" and gulde'ohitla enleted: lughest aggre-iat either the branch show or theU nd not by auction. Quantity is 
•cbool. Many of theie activlUes* 5im to better work. fga tr trophy; dark color c ham-1 region shows. fnot yet sufficient to auction the
•re  over-kxAed by itudents I'lt#  Iplon: reserve dark color cham-| ‘T he Okanagan chiKduUa d u b ’furs."
cause the glitter of » m e  of. ,  , ,  . . !P»n; medsufa rolor reserve has apprortraately 4d mem-| Said Mr. Marshall, "normal
■ Future iiur»e?, future leach- chj„,pjun^ and the m ed ium -.......................
light reserve champion.
Keserve show chaniidon went
.e which «lwiiy» ieem  to rate!K..-- Pcrss club, annual club,
peal. I ( t e ' t  w «it to bellttto l?!^ “ T ' J
theie •ctlvitlea. but rather to few of our numerous bard-
ber.•*.*’ said Mr. llartw itke. icbincbiUa prsxJuctson on the av 
'T h e  top animal in this show;t-rage is two animals to a litter, 
stands an excellent chance of.twice a vcar."
point out there are num erou*!!^'^*^* <^|jChase, B.C. as well as the me-
other groupi who also d ese rv e l^*  dium color cbampkm award,
••llmelifht'' once -I*"'""* high ichools student body'
to Thomas Crulckshank ofitxnng top ammal at the nation-iTOl'CH
a little "lim elight'' once to a 
while
"Go often to the bouse of a 
friend, le it the weeds choke the 
path ." In applying this ivroverb 
to our osen student body, it Is 
reascmable to assume that a 
brief visit of words of a com- 
pllmentay nature to a hard-
Temperatures Dip 
But Still Mild Here
Tem peratures In Kelowna over 
the weekend were somewhat 
lower than those recorded on 
the sam e dates last year.
High and low tem peratures 
recorded for Friday were 34 
and 26; Saturday 32 and 22 with 
a trace of rain; Sunday 40 and 
22.
Tem peratures recorded on the 
same dates last year were 37 
and 32, 40 and 33 with .11 inches 
of rain, and 47 and 36.
The offlcal regional foreca.st 
issued by the dominion public 
weather office to Vancouver 
shows a rWgc of high pressure 
centred over the province that 
continues to d i v e r t  storm 
activity away from the region.
Thick Fog Blamed 
For Barge Grounding
Canadian National Railways 
Tug e. plying Okanagan Lake 
from PeatictDO to Kelowna and 
return, went aground twice this 
past week but no dam age and 
no injuries were reported.
The tug and the barge both 
w'cnt aground near the .southern 
outskirts of Kelowma Saturday- 
night and were not refloated 
until Sunday morning.
On Friday the barge went 
aground near Summcrland.
A CNR sjxvkesman said today 
Ihe fog prevalent in the area 
was responsible for both ground­
ings. The barge.* make.* a trip 
each way every day between 
Penticton and Kelowna and 
were hilly leaded with freight 
ca rs  when they went aground.
and should be tostiUed as an 
integral part of our school pro­
gram.
It doesn't m atter what activ­
ity it may be, if you see some 
ha,rd-wc#king student parUclpat- 
ing in our student body pro­
gram s. just give him a word or 
two to tell him that winning Is 
not tbe main objective to life, 
but that hard, honest, sports­
manlike work will come to first 
every time.
The first league defeat for 
the ButUnd senior girls’ basket­
ball team came a t the hand.* of 
George Pringle last Friday 
night. As the final quarter end­
ed, the Rutland team  found 
themselves on the short end of 
a 24-16 score.
The junior boy.s had a little 
trouble with George Pringle as 
they  lost a very close game 
with a score of 17 for Rutland 
and 19 for George Pringle,
The hustling senior boys show­
ed right from the sta rt that 
they were going to redeem 
themselves on an exciting game. 
Without any pain or trouble they 
managed to defeat Pringle with 
a score of 33 for Rutland and 
25 for Pringle.
DRAMA
The dram a ciub i.s trying to 
round up characters to sta r in 
the play called "The Devil and 
Mis.s Appleby." This play will 
help to make up the program 
for the Spring Concert to be 
held sometime in March. Any­
one who is intcre.stc<i in star­
ring in this play Is asked to get 
in touch with Mr. Hildebrand 
or Mr. Talt. Casting for the 
various parts will begin next 
week.
ANNUAL
The annual club is still taking 
onier.s for those of you who 
have not yet ordered an an­
nual. A lot of new ideas have 
been added to this year’.* an­
nual. A down payment of 25 
ccnt.H will be gladly accepted. 
Get your order.* in as Boon as 
possible HO the Annual Club can 
decide how many annuals to 
publish.
This year's show saw a total 
of 162 entries from the Okana­
gan. Koolenayj, Coast and Al­
berta i»ints.
OTHER WINN EES
Other winners in the onc-day 
show were Ray McHarg of Oka­
nagan Mbsion, B.C., incdium- 
Ught champion: Harold Mcln- 
nes, Kelowna, light color cham ­
pion; and Norman Chapdclain, 
Trail, B.C., medium-dark color 
champion, and mctiium-dark 
color reserve champion.
Judges for thi.s ycar'.s show 
were Hugh C. McIntosh and 
Jack S. Crawford, tx)th of Van­
couver.
"Thl.s year'.* show was one of 
the toughest is  far a.s branch 
rhow.s go.” said chairman Rex 
Hartwickc of Wcslbank.
"The top animals in this 
year'.s show were all good ani­
mal.*."
at show. If you have a top ani 
mat here you have a gcxxi caje," 
he said.
FULL PRIME
"An animal has to be to full 
pri.me to become a champion," 
said Res J . Marshall, secretary 
of the Okanagan Club.
‘T he average age of each of 
th,ese animals is seven or eight 
month.*. More than half were 
bom after July 1."
Mr. Marshall, along with Ray 
McHarg and Rex llartwicke, 
owns one of the largc.st chin­
chilla ranchc.s m tbe Okanagan.
"Much of the chinchilla breed­
ing stock i.s shipped from the 
Okanagan to European coun­
tries," said Mr. Hartwickc.
“ All the pelts of the Nation­
al Chinchilla Breeders Associa­
tion arc .sold through the New 
York auction mnkets. Our big­
gest buyers arc tho French and 
Italian."
"Mo.st of these animals arc
"Feed is very lneij>cnsive for 
Ihs^sc animals. They are fed 
only a few concentrated i>ellets 
and a small handful of hay for 
roughage."
‘T hey 're  a tough a,ntm3!,” he 
said. "Their origin is to the 
Arvdcs. They have been known 
to live at elevations from five to 
20,000 feet. The cold docs not 
txtthcr them, and if t.iey‘rc kept 
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New Chamber 
Chooses Name
\V|,NFlf:U) -  TLe Wtnfiekl.i It was *ft*«d that to* W te  
0>anv*, Okanagan C e n t r e  field. Oyama, Okana*'»n C « t r t
Travel Service Changes Hands 
Employees Now In Charge
Announcement was made to­
day that Wright'.s Travel Ser­
vice (Okanagan) Limited has 
been purcha.scd from the parent 
Vancouver company by a group 
of former employee.^ and will 
now be known as Light‘.s Travel 
Service. The firm operates of­
fices in Kelowna, Penticton and 
Vernon.
Managing-dlreclor of the new 
compan.v will be 11. J .  (Hus) 
Light who will remain in Kel­
owna where he moved one year 
ago after sjicnding two years as 
district m anager to Penticton.
Other shareholder.^ a rc  Wil­
liam C. Allum, district innn- 
nger, Vernon; Ian M. Morri.son, 
district manager, Penticton and 
R. F. Sfapclto, district sale.s 
repre.sentative, Penticton.
No changes will be m ade in I 
jrersonnel or the firm’s nffilin- 
tions with tran.sportntlon sys- 




Three people appeared in 
court Monday morning Irefore 
Magistrate D. M. White, all 
chargtxl with motor vehicle in­
fractions.
George Tremble, Kelowna 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving without due care and 
attention and was fined $50 and 
costs.
Jennie Gerlach, Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
making an illegal left turn and 
wn.s fined $25 nnd costs.
Earle Grantham, Rutland, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
.speeding on Pandosy during the 
heavy fog and w’as fined $75 nnd 
co.sts.
R. J .  1,10117
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Socred Candidate 
Speaks Tonight
Jack  Shaw of Penticton, So­
cial Crerlit candidate for Oka- 
nngan-Boundary, will be among 
the gue.st panelist.s nt a meet­
ing of the women'.s auxiliary to 
the Social Credit League, in 
Kelowna tonight.
Tlie meeting will be held in 
tho Raymer Avenue school 
.starting nt 7:4.5 p.m.
Frank Cliristlnn, of Penticton, 
will be guest moderator. Other 
pnncli.st.s will include Ross 
Sutherland of Kelowna, prc.sl- 
dent of tho South Okanagan 
provincial constituency, nnd Hill 
Bennett nnd Wnyno Wylie, Ixitli 
of Kelowna, nnd members of 
the Soelni Creilit Ixngue.
Pnnell.sta will hold a discus­
sion on National Affnirn, nnd 
the prlneiple.s of Social Credit 
monetary reform.
PRESIDENT
Harold G. Buchanan of Kel­
owna, was rc-clccted fircsldcnt 
of the Vernon Typographical 
Union. No. 511, for the fourth 
straight year, .at a meeting to 
Kelowna Satuniay. Doug Stu­
art, of Penticton, was elected 
vice-president and Norman 
Duncan, of Penticton, .secre­
tary. Other officers elected 
were Norman Cowan and I-es 
Humphric.s, bath of Vernon, 
as executive members and 
Iw’S Bcardsell, of Kelowna, 
scrgeant-at-arm.?. The union, 
which takes in the area from 
Revelsloko to the U.S. border, 
has a total of 44 members.
Chamber of Commerce held it*
m xxrt m eetinf at Duck te k c  
Itin tformerly ktrown as th* 
S[*irtsman’a Re*t> and after an 
animated dtscusiion by all 
member* the new name was 
chosen.
Coi.mcil mceitogs were set for 
the first Thuritoay of every 
month a t 8 p.m. and there will 
l>e four general mccttogs per 
year. The annual meeting will 
be held to February each year. 
Twelve standing committee 
chairmen were appointed by the 
president, Henry Wachnkki.
t r Whlzzbangs 
Plan Reunion
Twenty Okanagan representa­
tives of tile "Whlzzbangs” hold 
a .special meeting in the Kel­
owna Armoury, Sunday.
The Whlzzbang.s arc a regi­
mental association of veterans 
who served with the 2nd Can­
adian Mounted nifle.s in the 
First World War, and members 
of t h o  BriUf.h Columbia 
Dragoons who served in the 
Second World War.
William Grainger, Penticton, 
a.ssoelnlion president, prc.sldcd.
It was decided nl tho meet­
ing, to ehango the location of 
Uio annual reunion from Pentic­
ton to Kelowna. The reunion will 
be held May 18-19 in conjunction 
wilh tho prc.senlation of ilio 
guidon nt city jiark oval.
Jack Appleton of Kelowna wa.s 
elected ehnlnnan of the Kel­
owna eommitlee niernber.s, of 
the nssoclntlon, to make the 
nccea.snry reunion nrrangc- 
ment.i.
Vandalism In Fog 
Over Weekend
An outbreak of vandalism and 
theft occurred during tho fog 
which blanketed the Kelowna 
area over the weekend.
Five ca.scs of windows broken 
by rocks were reported to 
RCMP. Three homes on Bay 
Ave. and two on Bertram  St. 
had front windows smashed by 
rocks during tho fog Saturday 
night.
"Several residents in the area 
of Bay Ave. and Richter St. 
have bad money taken from 
milk bottlc.s left on porches 
overnight,” RCMP said today. 
"Wc would like to warn people 
•against leaving money unat­
tended in milk bottles aa it is 
an open invitation to tlieft. 
Several incident.* were reported 
Saturday nnd again today."
A door was kicked In a t the 
City of Kelowna yard office, on 
Crowley Ave. Nothing was taken 
and there was no damage 
other than the door.
Police investigation to all 
cases is continuing.
Qixmbcr frf Commerc# atfRtat* 
With the nathmal ahd provtoelal 
chambers as mmi a t  poatiblt. 
Five or »lx mcmbera oJ tba 
council will attend th# Oluutaf* 
an Matoltoc Chamber meettog 
Feb. 19 to l»e held to Kelowna,
The mccltog dU cuitid  th# 
posHbUity of having one of th# 
old lake boats crul»« O kantgaa 
Lake, sptmsored by th# «r#« 
chambers, this m a t te  wUi b# 
brought up a t the Feb. I t  meat* 
tog.
Tbo canal between Wood and 
Kalamalka Lakes was repcnrtad 
to be to # sad state of repair and 
after some discussion It wai
moved that this chamber ap­
proach the proper autboriUes to 
have th# canal properly dredged 
aad cleared of soil and rcxrkx be* 
fore the coming boating season.
The Installation of the present 
chamber is to bo held March 7 
at Duck Lake Inn and will In­
clude members and wives wHR 
special guests.
A mcmber.ship drive is being 
planned and wUl get underway 
shortly.
OWNERS o r  THE FtlUR
lop cniileii in the 7U» annual 
Okanagan Chinchilla Chib 
" Viiow tieid 'in  'Jteiowna Situr-''
day, arc  shown nhovq with 
their awards. |-ctt to right.
Ray McHarg, Okanagan Mi*, 
•ion, Tliomns Cruick.’thank,
Chipsc, Howard Me lanes, Kel­
owna and Norman Chnptlc-
. tol’ic, ,Tr»JI,. I h e  /ward... prc-..
senlmion wn.s inadV at • ban­
quet In lito Aquatic dinlni! 
louni'c following ronqdetlon 
of tlic* dny'h Judgiiq;. Tlil« 
ycar*.4 sfiflw faw a ibfal of 163 
rntrlcs,- (Com ter Photot
ONE NARIE DROPPED
One name wn.s inadvertently 
left off tile Saturday IIkI of 14 
music Mtudent.s recently coni- 
plctlng Toronto Royal Conservu- 
tory examinations. Grade I 
Theory—First clnss lionors li) 
Caiolec M, Orinc, Karen 1 
Bruce, Patricia Conn (eriunl), 
and Audrey Perley.
N ew  Films Available 
At Regional Library
The foUowlng new fllma to 
the series ‘Our Changing World’ 
will be on Joan at the film de­
partm ent of the Okanogan Re 
gional Library.
Tlic films, "Morning on the 
Licvrc", a canoe trip into the 
Lievro country; ".Snow", nnd 
"AIk)vo Hu Tlmbcrline” , n color 
film, will bo available from Feb, 
18 to Mar. 13 nt the library.
The following books, relating 
to tho films, arc also on loan 
from tho library, Tim Heritage 
of Canada; by K. M. Wells; 
Mirror of Conndn, by S. Seeley; 
Ouldoors with n Camern in Can­
ada, by McCownn; Tho Tundra 
World, by Stanwcll Fletcher; 
Weather In the Making, by Fisk; 
Land of tho Snowshoo Hare, by 
V. L. H. Eifcrt; Weather nnd tho 
Ocean Air, by W. H. Wenslrom.
Trans Canada 
Open To Traffic
The B.C. departm ent of high­
ways reporU that nU roads to 
the Okanagan are bare and th# 
Trans-Canada highway to th# 
F raser Canyon has been re­
opened to traffic.
F ra ic r  C anyon-R oad bare, 
construction area rough, p e r te  
die road closure between 8:30 
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. to tey  and 
8:30 nnd 4:30 p.m. T\iesday due 
to blasting between Yal# and 
Boston Bar. A stogie lane 
Bailey bridge has been con- 
struced over Ui# largest of 
several washouts. Speed is re« 
stricterl to five miles an hour. 
Tlicrc is n two lane detour nto# 
miles east of lo'tton. fi^j«#d f t -  
strictcd to 15 miles per hour.
Allison Pass—Slippery sectton 
on tho top, well sanded.
Princeton—Slippery sections 
l)ctwecn Princeton and Hedley, 
well sanded.
Rogers Pass—Both ends bar# 
section.*, slippery sections on 
top, sanding. AH vehicles must 




Cariboo highway—Road bar#, 
Bomo frosty sections.
TUESDAY MEETING
Tho Kelowna Aquarium club 
will hold its second meeting a t 
8 p.m. Tuesdny in St. Joseph’s 
hall library. The program will 
includo v i s i t i n g  members’ 
aquarium.
ORGANIZATION, FACIUTIES BEHER THIS YEAR SAY ROSSIAND GIRIS
Contestants Laud Winter Carnival
Hr HEN CASIIMAN 
Managing Editor 
The Dally Courier
VERNON -Tw o top conlef,t- 
nnis at (lie Vernon Winter Gar- 
nival were lilph In their pr:ilfo of 
tlie linprovemcnt.s npiHuent at 
(he 196.1 fihow, but, tliey said, 
"jikling co*ts U)o much liere."
Judy Green, 18, n grnflc XH 
student at Ro'tsland .theondar.v 
fichool, look fliKt place In (lie 
Junior liidles' rinlom event Sat­
urday, .lo.'inne Brennan, al .o 18, 
and a crnde Xlli itudent at 
Trall-Groive lilnli tixik ficcond 
jilace, five ticcoiid:! idower than 
lier jiartner.
Judy wafi i.ei‘ing tlie cninival 
for the firfd time, but Joanne 
lind rkicd here hutt year. Tlieie 
were 1.5 in (IiI.h yea i’x Red 
Mountain ;.kl club conlinf;enl.
OIUiAM/.ED
Joanne raid )lie,H «a lUuGl 
impre.ired with (his yem ’s! up 
ganlzatlon
"Tile wlinle meet wa.n better 
orgnnl/.cd and (ho judged seem­
ed (o know what they were do­
ing. Tliere wan no queitlionlng 
them (his year, on tiieir tim­
ing," she said.
Both girls were very liappy 
wltli tlie weailier.
"I like llie;:o open hills, but 
we did pick iqi n little siin- 
imrn,” said Judy.
'i’lie llitn at ito-.- land are inuGi 
faider ami (lie lillld tliere are 
Isolh .•deeper and longer, liiit 
tile glrl.d conceded Vernon'.* fill- 
ver Star wan a good hjil and 
given n liltla (imn woulrl be 
coiniiaralile to the held.
At (hid point in Hie interview 
Aria Ballenllne nnotlier 18-yenr* 
nld Red Mountain eonlestnnt 
came In, Asked where rJie lilac 
ed said simply, "1 fell.”
HKi (ia i)
 Arlij vi ,u .buRftu..,. Ihut l» i
to much «llf(cu.%fdon, I t lind Jdim 
capital lederH UTJ-R «n It, and
Aria said it stood for tho Bki 
G(k1, to wliom the club mem­
bers paid much homage in their 
own peculiar way.
The tlireo girls said Vernon 
needs a i.ki coach about as mucli 
as iinylhing, to improve things 
on tlin hill.
At Rosstand, where nkiing has 
been n rnnjor sfiort for years, 
Ihere nrc many odvanred nnd 
lilglily renowned skiers to bring 
along tho youn*st#r8.
"People like Bill Stevens, 
Jolin Platt nnd George Merry, 
nnd there nre many more, liclp 
ufi all tho tim e," said Aria,
TRAINlNfi
"And don't forget we start 
trnfntng in Rcplembcr nn«l keep 
Igtil nt it imtii we can go on 
tho lilll, piii>l)o In Docomtrer,' 
snid .foaiuic.
 ..&lh. .J udy.ami.. J(riuuto,,w:firfi
on the 11,C. Junior Canadian 
team at tho Pot Arthur ski meet
last yeor nnd Ujo team  took sec­
ond place.
HISTERH TOO
Judy, unlike Joanno who hai 
no brothers and sisters to mako 
her work, comes by hpr ekltog 
prowess iioncstly.
Hi)# haa been ikling sine# ib# 
wn.'i two. Hio sisters, Nancy 
and Ell/.nlwth, were both on the 
19(50 Olympic team  a t l^uaw  
Valley and Nancy hM W»H 
downhill events in France aa 
well.
Nancy, now 10,, is racing la 
(Colorado and Elizabeth, the old-
Ml nt 2t, is working to Quebttj 
City.
"Tho thing we dw j't Ub# 
about Vernon Is the cost, •tb# 
Red Mountain ski resort l i  run 
by the d u b  nnil wo only pay 
817.50 u .vcar for our junior ski 
button, wliereas it costs $45 at
But all three girls said they 
would be back again. Y'
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This Is Not An Issue 
For Election Campaign
( 'p m k m m  
Howi H  I
i f t u  w a^m  hmtka feoih 
4em* (o •  y-my p»©f»«»ii«i;
E itlte *« p j btc'k <M « »  * « d
ittdfeur wwheate;
Or •«  bnif m i w d  aad tcQtiirt 
tiM i MAMiMriy.
TW * » « n w «  c « u ®  M irt,
tp> i# take aw irtf 
u tim A t ifw ard td
I I W  w rnm  woe^ d BMitMy liwd.
ir l ik h  h * i abKijsaehr ao  
gwffte* ^wttfeo«« imfMate. Stact
t t ia .■Bckif-opafei* eiaiiea 
■»«r« ptirci»aM4 h&m
to w  a f> |m ity  ikta bma p m l f ^  by 
ffi|M at t ^  politictl im|>lkitioa» ta* 
bwiBi la Its ^ d k r  tkciiioft.
Tbi only tatvatioe now li (or batli 
B«|or p tftks %o ifra r to take
•■tetAei,# w*rte|A| muAiuLfm fJ Au|— aifTlwa sapa" aawî p
r ta te  &l party pc l̂Mia.
t b t '  pyvcrtiM M  ib ew ii ba h a s  «» 
daeidi wbii a wil do m  » o n l  aad 
s l t e y '  m  m  poidail
tf  oiMik Tbi« fniiw vH
la ta  to aay ritfinf ilM m  vmm 
to take ^  Bocaaim. Stajllji^dm, Voo- 
stooi Hdessl loiiM ivifl mw 
pfoeoixi to u m  dSM  wiiii w m km  
•aib««d», m  he wtQ hem  to  i«y  « •  
«ert w tm g  ui takiag tii* bMinrifa 
•ad ilwi C auda 'i ba oaiy
-loevwaiMal./*
Tltee •!« |oio4 irp A ia ts  b ^  
W)'i aad ft h  vsm vm m  tba ootana 
ot real w’u d o s  to dbaoje om’i  lalBd 
Ttiis, ruiel)'. «  not la  itttx 
atocfa aa etectKW iJm Id be I m j ^  
(My the fovenwwot, wtikli il privy 
to 1̂  the mihtaiy f tc t i  m  the matter, 
tt la 1  to make a tkctik>o ia
the im eieati td  all Caaadyuxi.
Steady Curlers!
Tbe AsteicKQ aavt majpuitte 
Hewweek reoetily atrrkd a curliag 
•toiy tabkh will not ooly came curl* 
w  to oart but btHHi. <^>vkHtily, there 
Is fsadi ^  B iipslae doei tm  k»ow 
•boot aslMg. It ctH* it a "noo iport 
foe Ihe aoe-ath te*’ (or ooe thiap 
Itow wroei can you be? Obviouily, 
too* it doea not ksow that there are 
»or« curlert la Camwla than In the 
fto# of the world together aM their 
m m beti art growiag rapidly.
Ihtwevte, k t  the taapaziae coodkima 
hielf:
*T^^t this ctRiotry has alwiya 
iMRied b  a ^>ort for the uaathletk. 
OroqtKt Is pasie, bowling turtMkl out 
to w# real eaerdse, aad darts t»vcr 
cau |^t on tiKi tookeJ dangtrtjus any- 
way. Bat if the wiaiers get any ccJdw,
tbcae may be kpthnate h c ^  for curl­
i e r  a kisarel^ fc ra  of thoffkboard 
oa ke  m wdiKh brooms play a big
jpart
I t  k  ta  oddly schizophrcoic tpoiL 
Oa the O k st, curling has loog 
b ^  ooniidertd a rkh man’s pastime, 
a sort of winterized polo. Yet it has 
beea played for years by farmers in 
toe Dakotas and Minnesota and has 
been recently taken up by miners in 
Fairbanks, Alaska. There arc a curl- 
e n ’ mapziito and curlers’ club as far 
•IMrt as acvefand and Seattle. There 
are oational championships and in 
March a team will represent the U.S. 
in SccRland, where curling is a scri- 
cms tmsiness.
“But these events arc for the ener­
getic minority of the country’s 15,OCX) 
c o r ^ .  Tim majtmty is still made up 
U  people who don’t think it’s fun to 
p e r i{ ^ . The p m e  can be played by 
both sexes at almost any a p  and state 
ot p ^ q u e —there is a O r o n ^  Curl­
ing (jo b  f(v heart patients. There is 
even a relaxing niche for the particu­
larly unskilled man or woman. This 
daffer becomes "kad” player of each
fouf-oan t«:tra. and soooti his flrit 
42il*pouM itO'fie (each part, k i pant 
has tw-o, meidc erf imported Scwiish 
jprtute aM shaped like a teapot) to­
ward the buil’i-eye-^unted |p*S on 
Ihe ice 138 fttt away. Them It no 
treat etton  involved. The rock doesn't 
nave to be thrown, since it has a con- 
venieiit handle and glisks smoothly. 
Vi’hta all the p la jw  have slid their 
ittmes at the buH's-cyc, there is a gen­
eral aocounttng. Then the team with 
the itotoM CKartst the goal wins.
“Skill can be invtrfvtd in the latter 
portions of the game. Players must 
curve their stones to avoid others; 
they may also try to knock opposition 
stones farther from the tar^ t. There 
is alio a major complication called 
"sweeping.” After his turn, a plajrr 
heads for the target, bearing an ordin­
ary housewife’s tooom. As his tcara- 
matc’i stcme approaches the goal and 
slows down, the fint plaj-er may step 
forward and sweep the ice in front 
of it. This manoeuvTC can kngthen 
the travelling distance of a spent stone 
by 10 feet, but is feasible only when 
the stone is undershot. Nothing can 
be dtme to slow or halt a stone slid 
loo powerfully.
"T^c players are more colorful than 
graceful. They wear bright, bulky 
sweaters, rubber-soled, clodhopper 
shoes, slacks, and plaid berets with 
curling club medals and insignia.
‘‘Despite its growth, curling remains 
a sp<xial sort of non-sport. Many 
Americans have never heard of the 
game. In fact this winter at the Rairv 
bow Valley Ranch, near Colorado 
Springs, several eager young males 
turned out for curling under the im­
pression that they had been invited 
to participate in something like bund­
ling.”
Steady Curlers! Obviously the guy 
has never seen a curling game let alone 
played in one.
Bygone Days
la  T E A M  AGO 
Wabmar M3
Tha city of Kelowna Is faced with an 
increaae of $33,490 aa Its share of oper- 
• tio f  schools In Kelowna School District 
No. 23.
20 TEAKS AGO 
Febraary  1941
Ed McDougall haa been elected by ac- 
clam attoa to head the Kelowna Junior 
Board of Trade tor the coming year.
30 YEARS AGO 
Febroarjr 1933
Tho new United Chuch in Winfield will 
be officially opened for services on 
February 28.
40 TEARS AGO 
February 1923
An axclUng hockey game, between the 
boys <rf the Kelowno Public School and 
Mlsskai Creek school a t Gordon's Pond 
Saturday, saw the Mission defeat Kel­
owna 5-3.
SO T E A M  AGO 
February 1913_______ _
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HHOLD ON TO YOUR JOLLY OLD HATS YOU C H A PS"
Islanders Spurn Civilization 
-Return To Tristan da Cunh w
l y  EDDY GTLMOEE
LONDON (A P )- ln  February 
a tvm p  of re fu ftes frtwn vol­
cano-wrecked Tristan da Cunh* 
will turn IheLr bark  oa ctvUixs- 
tkffl aad return to live on one of 
the world** more remote and la- 
bospltable Islandi.
Their reJccUon of Life In Brit­
ain** weUsre tU te  — which 
they've been sampling since 
Nov. 3. IM l—is, t>erhapi. the 
harshest rebuff of modern so­
ciety since T ariaa  decided he 
preferred apes.
*'We "ave no grumbles absbt 
HengUnd." said Willie Repetto, 
bachelor leader of the refugeci. 
"Hcveryone 'as been kind to u j , 
but you cawn’t blame my people 
feu- wanting to go back."
Tbe Tristans speak In old 
fashioned Cockney—with a faint 
foreign overlay.
"Hevery islander, from the 
childrens upwards, wants to re­
turn." said Willie. "No one 
wants to ytav in civilization, as 
you caUs it.”
WlUle was not completely cor­
rect.
In a vote suixirviscd by th ? 
Briti.sh government In Decem­
ber. 1962. the refugee* voted 118 
to 5 to go back to their bleak 
find lonely volcanic Irland In 
the South Atlantic, midway be­
tween South Africa and South 
America.
An advance party of nbout 50 
Is scheduled to saU from South­
ampton Feb. 7  to Cspe Town 
and then on to Trtitan.
PREPARE CROP
They will plant potatoes and
prepare the riiand for the rest 
of the rtfu fee i who *.houM ar­
rive tometin'.e next sutumn.
A Portugueie admiral named 
Trtitao de Cunha discovered the 
three tiny islands that make up 
the group In 1503.
One Is called Inaccessible, the 
second Nightingale and the 
third and larfest, Tristan da 
Cunha.
No one U believed ever to 
have lived on Inscceiilble and 
Nightingale.
Records *how that a man 
named Thom a* Currie landed on 
Tristan da Cunha la ISIO and 
was its first resident.
After Napoleon wa-; jrn t to 
St. Helena, it was fearc i t . r i  an 
effort might be made tu icscue 
him. A garrison was set up on 
Tristan to prevent Napoleon 
from getting away.
The garrison was removed In 
181T but a Sgt. Wmiarn Glass 
liked the Island and asked to 
stay on with his family. His re­
quest was granted and the Glass 
family was joined by a group 
of women from St. Helena.
The present refugees are de­
scendants of shipw'rccked Cock­
ney sailors and settlers of Eu- 
rope.nn extr.nction, the Ghiss 
family and the women from St. 
Helena.




the F arm eri' InsUtute, to hold short lee- 
tures on fruit and vegetable growing In 
the neighborhood.
in Passing
The schoolboy who gave the defini­
tion of "contortionist" as "A lady 
that recites pieces" wasn’t greatly in 
error.
Don't kiss a girl while driving a 
car. To do so wotdd cause you to risk 
losing control of the car or to fail to 
satisfy the girl.
Overheard: "My wife told me if I 
didn’t get a haircut she’d quit me, but 
as 1 couldn't depend on that, I’m go­
ing ahead and get one.”
That there are billions of bacteria 
on money doesn’t keep many people 
from kissing it goodbye.
"The man had long white hands 
which he clasped l>chind his back 
while eating several helpings of jellied 
eels."—London Observer. Tlic kind 
of person who cats jellied eels is bound 
to act Idiosyncratically at times.
It is quite evident that in most of 
the northern hemisphere during recent 
weeks there haven’t been any shorn 
Iambs.
When Miss Spring makes her en­
trance this year she will be greeted 
with one of the most enthusiastic 
burst of applause she has ever re­
ceived.
With reference to the current con­
troversy as to whether or not people 
of Californi.li arc more numerous than 
those of New York state, they’re 
and, many-believe, funnter.
dnu^h-
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D,
Dear Dr. Molacr: What Is the 
possibility of pregnancy In later 
years?
What 1.S the average age for 
a womnn to start and finish 
menopauBC? Do women In tlielr 
30’s ever go through the change 
of life?
How long after she nppcnr* 
to have ccnscd period.* 1,* she 
still In danger of becoming 
pregnant?
Please comment on the fol­
lowing;
1—A woman who snld she hnd 
not hnd n period In five ycnrs 
yet became pregnant nnd nt 54 
had a beautiful normni 
ter.
2—There waa a write-up n few 
years ago which snld n womnn 
in Arkansas who never hnd u 
child became pregnant fit 6.5.
3—How much possibility does 
a woman of 60 have of becom­
ing pregnant? Is thcro any ago 
when she Is nb.solutely snfe 
from becoming so? n ie re  are 
so many old wives' talca.-— 
M.E.N.
Guess I’ll have to brenk my 
good rcKolutlon. I’d resolved not 
to pay any attention to letters 
nlmut "how old m ust a woman 
be, iMffore she Is nb.*iolutely sure 
of not becoming pr«^gnnnt."
I've answered It many times 
already. Hut every time 1 do, 
the snmo question come.* right 
back Bgnln. Whnt la thl.s? Aro 
some of my renders just trying 
to see If I'll change my mind?
Well, I won’t—not unless dif­
ferent facts appear.
Tho answer la thh ; Chances 
of pregnnncy dccllno an the 
years pass.
There Is no spcclol ngc, hut 
for nil priictlc.il pui|)0 !io.i. prcg- 
nanc.v will not occur one year 
after the last period.
l*ho average ogo for meao- 
paviso Is about 45. It can bo sev­
eral years carllor or several 
years lat«
It Is i>ossll)le for menopniise 
to occur in tlie :iO'.s but It Is 
rare.
When I f iy  ra re , 1 m tan  rare. 
And generally there la some-
Okanagan's History 
Link In Scotland
tiling unusual about the case, or 
health Is Impaired. Generally, 
but not always.
For a final fact, I dug this up 
from the U.S. Vital Statistics for 
ID 18 (there may be a later fig­
ure but I didn’t find It, nnd 1 
don't think there would be much 
difference anyway):
Only one baby In 20,000 In 
that year was born to a mother 
who was 50 years old or more. 
Doesn’t that sort of convince 
doubters?
There nre cases of women 
who. not reaching mcnopauso 
until n good bit Inter than 
nvernge, have had tmbles nt 
the ngo of 52, but de.splt(> all the 
rumors, It Is difficult, nnd so 
far ns 1 have ascertained It has 
been lm{>osslble, to get proof 
of pregnancy later than 52.
As to the woman who SAID 
she hadn’t hnd n period Ip five 
years yet "hnd n baby nt 54," 
all 1 can say is this: Who Is 
ehe? Where la she? I’ve never 
yet seen a factual answer to 
tills.
A woman in Arkansas having 
n baby a t 637 I'm  from Mls-
Bourl.
I’osslldllty of pregnancy past 
60? Alxiut ns much chance as 
there In of me winning the high 
Jump In tho next Olympics.
Dear Dr. Molncr: Is It O.K. 
to soak n wool blanket In Ice 
water and place on a person’s 
chest to leutice fever?—W.D.
I’d call It n rather droallc 
method, a shock to tho patient, 
and me.say beddcs. Simnglng 
with tepid water; cold cloths on 
the forelieod; and Immersing 
the wrist* In cool water nre 
simpler and easier methods.
There are txd seven family 
nsmes on the Island*. Glass U 
one of them.
LAVA BOtLI OUT 
For years Its Inhabltaot* have 
t«*n minding their buslnesi, 
living (dt fishing, potatoes and 
their sheep and cattle.
For years It's been under 
British control and tn October, 
1961. when Its volcano erupted, 
the British government sent res­
cue partici.
The people didn't want to 
leave but lava was pouring 
down the sides of the volcano 
and their homes began to shift 
and crack. Men. women and 
children — numbering 252—ar­
rived In Britain Nov. 9, 1961.
They were taken to a camp In 
Coimty Surrey and later to a 
former RAF camp named Cal- 
shot on Southampton waters.
Nov. 17. 1961, a Tristan died 
and a Tristan was born.
The first death was that of 
Johnny Green. 67. The first Ixim 
In Britain was Elizabeth Re­
petto. named after the Cjueen.
The islanders Immcdintelv t>e- 
gan to feel the dam p cold of the 
British winter and many of 
them, who had suffered no ill­
ness in their lives, caught the 
flu.
Jan. 4, 1962, Alfred Green. 73. 
then the oldest of the Islanders, 
died. His was the fourth death 
In the group.
The Tristan.* got more nnd 
more homesick. They talked so 
much about wanting to go back 
that the British government 
sent n party to Tristan to see If 
this was po.**lbIe after the vol­
cano subsided.
The party found that wild 
dogs had killed off tho sheep 
but that a lot of the cattle were 
alive and apparently not doing 
loo badly. The crayfish canning 
factory thot hnd been set up In 
recent venrs was damaged but 
not destroyed.
WEATIIER NOT GOOD.
The Brltl.*h decided to let the 
Islanders hold n vote and, should 
a majority decide to return, 
they rvould m.ike It riosslble. It 
was also deelded that any Tris­
tans who voted to remain In 
Britain could remain.
There were many complaints. 
Lawrence Lnvnrello snld ho 
didn't like tho English climate. 
"Too cold," he snld, "too damp. 
Of course, we have a lot of rain 
but not cold rain."
Boasting that Tristan.* nre tlie 
kindest of t>eoplc. ho said ho 
never could understand why 
people In Britain need police.
"The worry worst thing you 
can do on TVIstan," he 8nld, *'ls 
to bo tinkolnd to anyone.”
Tho refugees watched televi­
sion with Interest, but they 
weren’t overcome by It.
" I don’t lolke It." said Lav- 
arello.
Asked why ho didn't like It, 
he replied:
"Everylhlng’s loo small. Peo­
ple aren’t ns small as that."
Asked If the I'rlstons would 
take back anything from the 
British way of life, Willie Re- 
petto solemnly considered the 
question for a few monjcnta and 
answered:
"Yes. Tho twist. Our young 
folk will dance hit In the village 
'all. We only danced the polka 
and (ho waltz before. We lolke 
the twist."
Ry ART GRAY
A I* *  w.is «
Gilt u*,*ai4*a
m  te»wt<* «l I . #
<̂4 i&e
b»Si>r4 rweatlS' ica\K4*fc Us# ft? 
e e p  el ts» «  h iv iU w
by Rev. AfiSirf' M oiiy  el 
i»&S, m d  Mt*. J . F. 
erf Wardiiw Krtowma Yht
tete-*  w «v  M.r». Mw*
Btevidw®. erf At»rfdv««, w m  U 
a ftitvw el Art&ar B. Kscw. a 
p itm w  t»f tSm* d:«trtri
Wte trrtvva a  the 0k«6*g*.« 
to l i f t .  Iwrmtfd •  Isrf’t  < *ri 
ef w ktt is ih« d ty  ef K#b
H« here ia llrft at the
age ©f ft. Hjj t.yr«i »il
e( Kttowwa tsetweea Rlehttr St 
th# eJd V tn w  Rd , suB-i *11 
•* 'th  ftf Bay Av#. th# l*t#
i»d  M owtsia.
Bam,ed tf'.rr h m  
aad e.itrswiv# ts a g t west ef
th e  kCsur# a*
th# m teom e ef a brief v un  t» 
Kekmw* toil Dcteber by Mr*.
%.tii0 c«m.e her# by 
tra .a  bneai returwiftf
the *»me day.
&&« *t«i maki&g a IS day 
lour fenom New York to S**tti* 
and return, a*«iag "Scsotch** 
ccsuria*’* a* sh t put tt, ta m m y 
ta th# U.S. aiidi Cs-aad*.
A. B, Kaox **» a 
eu4 toc.{# w*» no m e  h«r« *h« 
•sew , t*ut *h« *»et. quit# by 
chsftc#. Mr* Ik'iuifcsivi, wb® 
dzvv# her *.r\»uBst th# ds»ti"ict.
They wrci to th# Kek’wg.* 
Ce..'n#'.#'y aad fs»oad her uacto'i 
gTsvt. aad v u iu d  th# Beavixiiaa 
t ’El'uid Church sod Ffrit Uaited 
Ch'urch. .13 aa efloft to kxat* 
th# lit* ef th# ehure.h for which 
bcf uoeL# had d<ifs*.tf-.l the site, 
a? .1 c«.tntxit«<l money.
Mr*. D*vtd»oo seemed to be- 
.lieve n ws* th* Benvwlw 
Church, and wrote to Rev. Mr. 
Muady. who to Ihe m latiter f«r 
Itoijvouite as wen as RutlShd. to 
try and c k s r  up this questtoa.
It would si>i)ear, though, that 
the church In question was not 
Benvoulift, but the smaU. »oc«d- 
*n Knox Presbyterian Church, 
built In 1897 by M, J . Curtl, on 
the same site as the present, 
brick F irst United Church, at 
tJhe southeast comer of the junc­
tion of Richter and Bernard, for 
Ihi* was oriftnally part of the 
Knox farm.
In her letters, Mrs. Davidson
te'll* tew lA m  ik* wdi
ia« Fstewsi. #.*
Uiv tev* ttia*
ina#.-. Sscris-.f.ag Mf 'km
fcfe-i. s-i* wita km i43"i
tet v u  ti'.a * m
J,S,-S4'd ‘I'iSiWli
It*:.!' t» *v.X;4;1**4. t,a«'
Ai:c4Ui4-it:*i **%o f*.rai#<l t e
Gwisiitea fU..8»-h b e « . m i  wai 
a tm''4S£m te A 8 Kaos ii*r*
fe.iL.vt ..Vi
t&«t wht'U hai 
uBfi* tit u-fi a foitua* a
i-lrrifeXit a it.ttem?. but hae 
mad# wfeu, feud d«.toyi
m dl*|»«Se.L!Lf tf  usMuxii, h*#v}
aad ItgsJ em u
m m  a imtuA ui ym n  befw* 
It •».« ad r«»iue«4 th*
vaiw* grt«t.:y. Her tsihtf me 
hi.* UtU>r* tesfefitsto 
#14.-, **e itaifei.
Mrs Divid-'Gu *.*a.t Mr*. 
« i  k'*.a a w w
©f Hi# tu  Ktiowfea
by th# "A-grk-itefal aad T ta te l  
Afe*uc.i*.ttoi el im  d k em fm  
V«.lk.y" la liii., IM* 
tKKtotet I* iweatisjeed ta F ra a i 
Bycktond's VlgU."
aad u  mmi&i&i erf •
K « #  U m im t to m ate «rf the 
hm  farin ta d  eat#&:lv« ra jtf t  
Landi cd Mr. K k x . and th«r« 
are tH'tiirt.* ol coeiMeraM# la- 
l«r*jt ui ihe botAtet. which 
take*, the « * d * r m  « tour of 
the diitr'ict, descriyaf' the 
farms, orchards, etc. aad m ta- 
tm m $  by a.#t»« mmi of the 
owa«*.
Ctee *>f the r« f* r«c* i
to A.- B. to' ta 'Michael
H tfva 's  rrimirt of' * trip'm  the 
*tt'Sf.ner "iM&mtm** m I' 
when h i tell* 'td e.idltog at 
''Kasto'i P tte l ''.  w h«e K»o« 
hsd a wIiArf sad  wsrtha***. Ha 
Stole* "Mr. Kasai. h*.i aa t*.c«F 
to'fet rssch. sad hiui l »  tasyi ol' 
wht.at a iesded  la r ehip^iaf ta 
Kaatr'by," sad * l»  
Lsequiftaw (to.
Lea sod Kx«s* ittve f « 4  
lie In their mm  arehard*.^ The 
Kn<i.x Ilsach wm  nxattually 
bought up by aad
suboiviided lata ^  ia  I9b4 and 
to ter. and wag laro rporitid  aa 
part of the nrw rtty  la 19W.
Mr*. D*vid.|«o» t*lto how her 
father used to talk of "Uncle 
Arthur,”  and howf she had 
ttoxight of Kdowna as betng 
•‘away off ta the wUds." Her 
father also used to speak of hts 
brother "lying la a lonely grave" 
and bow sad she felt thinking, trf 
that, when she visited 'he grave 




Active O ld Age 
Retired Slogan
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  For 
those retiring to the U.S. west 
coast the slogan la "active re­
tirem ent.”
Look up a retired couple of 
comfortable means here and 
you m ay find them in a bright 
new bouse near a palm-Uncd 
golf course.
Looking for "the old m an?" 
Those a r e  fighting words, 
friend. ‘They're "m ature adults" 
here. He's likely playing golf— 
maybe for the first time in his 
life—or whlstUng In the wood­
working shop or out fishing.
His missus? In oil painting 
class. After that It’s ceramics, 
then lunch and bridge a t the 
club with the girls.
That’s how It is with those 
with retirem ent Incomes of per­
haps $3,000 a year and up. That 
Income, plus capital enough to 
buy a house or apartm ent cost­
ing $10,000 to $25,000. can pro­
vide country club living scaled 
to the amount a couple is ready 
to pay.
Authorities say It takes a t 
least $6,000 to $7,500 annual In­
come. plus a pald-for house, to 
live In what many would call 
deluxe style.
CAN B E PLUSH
There’s no limit on the plushy 
side. One retirement community 
on the ocean front calls for a 
$35,000 hou.se, $20,000 lot nn l a 
boat costing perhaps $30,000 to 
feel a part of things. Obviously, 
Us clientele l.s limited to those 
who would feel naked wlthdut 
two or three expensive cars and 
n yacht.
Less pretentious but far from 
modest arc such spots as Sun 
City south of I.OS Angeles. First 
residents were Mr. nnd Mrs. II. 
A. Buchscr of West Los Angeles.
"M ost folks shop around l)c- 
foro they decide where to settle 
when they retire," said the 
former nwnlng buslncsft owner 
as he sprinkled hts now lawn.
Tlielr attractive two-bedroom, 
two-bath house Is Just off tbe 
golf course.
Claude Hannah, for 18 years
manager of a life Insurance of­
fice in Allenlcwn, I’*., and hi* 
wife were moving Into their new 
two-bedroom • plus-kiiure-rotan
house.
"This gives some of ui ■ 
promise of something we didn't 
anticipate we’d get,” Hannah 
said. " It 's  country club living 
and many of those here have 
the same Interests."
The Hannahs put about $23,000 
Into their house.
Sun City requires purchasers 
to have a t least $194 monthly 
Income.
NEED 1250 A MONTH 
A few miles distant. Pano­
ram a Village sells houses for 
$13,000 to $15,000. Scvcnty-flve 
per cent or more of buyer# pay 
cash. A sales agent said a 
couple could live well, without 
frills, on $250 a month if the 
hou.se was paid for. A golf 
course, s w i m m i n g  pool and 
crafts building are supplied.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Feb. 11. 1963 . .  .
A r c p r t  that laid down 
the principles which have 
guided Britain’s colonial 
policy and which led to the 
union of Uppci and Lower 
Canada wos laid before the 
British Parliam ent 124 year* 
ago today—In 1839. The re- 
i)ort was presented by tho 
Earl of Durham who had 
been sent to Canada In 1838 
ns governor - general and 
lord h i g h  commissioner, 
with nlmost dictatorial pow­
ers. Durham died In 1840, 
five days after royal assent 
was given to n bill uniting 
Upper nnd Ix)wer Canada.
1920—The council of Ihe 
Ix'ngue of Nntions held Its 
opening scsalon In London.
lOlO — Thirty thousand 
New Zonlond nnd Austral­
ian troops arrived in Suez 




Dear Dr. Molncr: What is 
uremic poisoning?—Mrs. 8.J.
It results from faulty func­
tioning of the kidneys. Uric
ncld find certain nitrogen com* 
iHUiiuls are wa.nte.s which the 
K i d n e y s  filter out and normally
e moved by 
r  yourselvea 
e appointed 
hessalontana
discharge In urine. When some­
thing prevents removal of those 
loxie malfeflai, uremic polioii- 
Ing results.
No man ahould 
these afflictions: f| 
know that we 
thereunto. — I.
3 :3 ,
Inconvenience, lioln, nnd even 
tragedy are neriessnry Mrnc- 
llmes to remind jrs that God 
has nroparerf son 
(or Mia own. •
C ost o f Living
1949-100
COST OF LIVING RISES
Cnnndn's cost of living Index 
moved to a record lilgh Jan. 
1 of 132.0. It was onc-tenth of 
■ • polni higher iltan the De*
cernlifrr level. Graph (roces 
iiitwnrd movement of Index, 
bused on 1049 prices equalling 
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WOULD NOT LOVE A  STOLE LIKE TH IS?
8tew» abmi' to Mr*. Vers 
IM ta w i (rf Cxtlgasy w e tm f
Imt be«,uuf'ul rtefefkiEa itote 
St the bii>q6tt W'telt v s*  boaA-
ANN lANDERS
•4  by Ite  Ksiffirsi Cfei»clilTS.,a 
Breeder* lo a jv to i the very 
*«c<t**ful O ksM isa  Chiii- 
cM is CiJ» Sliow be'sd la tl»e
K.*Jbv»* Ai|tt«tk os Sstardiy. 
I t e  kroely »tok'. wluth co o  
ts a *  14 ws* tiLsde up
a  C sasds.
n-Law 
Trouble
D csr Asa Lsoderi. WUfirsd** 
Baotber to • dom iaetrtaf em m a. 
Tv* tried to *l*y out Iwar way 
beesuM  she hat s  ahsrp todfss 
sod a hot tamper.
Last week we took otar citM- 
r t o  to Cfasny’* bou*«. The tww> 
year* old got bold of aa aah 
tray  aod started to bang It m  
tbe floor. When I took tt away 
from him he began to cry. 
Cranny soatched the ath  tray  
eot trf my hands and gave U to 
tb* child saying, "If he breaks 
it  so what’ It's  only an asbi 
tray .”
1 v a t  Irritated and replied, 
" I 'm  trying to teach the boy 
respect for property. He is my 
child and I don't think you 
ahould interfere.”
Cranny shot back, " n e ’s your 
child, all right, ixit Is he Wll* 
(red’s? We haven’t had a brown- 
eyed blonde In our family for 
a  hundred years.”
My husband heard this and' 
said nothing. 1 almost bawled. 
When we got home I told Wil­
fred he shwld have apoken up 
bu t he aakl, "She Is my mother 
and I must always respect her."
Waa he right or wrong to re* 
m ain sIlentT-CRUSHED WIFE 
Dear Wife: No husband
should allow such a damaging 
rem ark to go unchallenged. It 
waa unmanly of Wilfred to re­
main silent. Your husband’s 
reply to his mother need not 
have been disrespectful. But a 
atngle sentence eicpresslng com­
plete confidence in you was 
clearly tn order.
D ear Ann Landers; What are 
you trying to do — set females 
back 80 years?
I almost swallewed my gum 
when you told the girl who was 
planning to be married that she 
and her husband should own 
•vtrylhing ’’Jointly,” You said, 
"The less thine and mine the 
better."
A husband 1s supposed to sup­
port his wife. Isn’t ho? If not. 
what does she nccsl him for?
I’ve l>een married five years 
My salary Is almost as big as 
m y husband’s. He doesn’t see 
one penny of my check. He 
gives me 8110 a week to run the 
house. He waved your stupid 
column under my nose and said. 
"See, this Is whnt I ’ve been 
trying to tell you.”
He thinks we should pool our 
checks and put something away 
every month for our rctircm nt. 
I  say, "Nothing doing.” I’m 
putting my money away for 
me. He can take care of hlm- 
lelf. -  DUMB LIKE A FOX 
Dear Dumb Fox: I doubt that 
your hualmnd m arried you to 
flom  on to your paycheck. He 
probably expected love, com-
?anlonihlp and understanding, our letter suggests he Is get­
ting nothing out of this m arriage 
—and paying SllO a week for it.
To Ixjrrow your rhraae, "What 
did he need you for?"
Dear Ann Landers: Six
months ago my niece’s engage­
ment was announced. The we<l- 
ding whs set for March. We 
were delighted. 'Tlio young man 
cam e from a prominent family 
and all the prospect.* for a gixxl
life were present,
----
Saveral parties were given to 
booor tb* coupi* aad my toece 
r*(xrtvwf tofBC bcautihd wed­
ding gifts. Last week t te  mother 
o( th* bride-to-b* wrote a cryp­
tic toree-lin*' not* to all mem­
bers (rf the imm«diat« family 
•aytng the engagemctit ha* been 
latdum. This morning the gift 
V* seat was returned.
No one ha* a clue as to wtiy 
tba wtckilQf is off. It’s iosuitlng 
to be left totally in the dark 
and treated as If we were 
strangers. I feel they ow** the 
family an explanation. Do y o u  
agree? -  SLAPPED IN TTHE 
FACE.
Dear Face: 1 do not. The 
reasons ara none of your busl 
ness. Inevitably, this Is a pain­
ful experience for tbe young 
girl and her family, and if you 
want to make the ordeal more 





M W TREAL (CPi -  Th* 
" b o d y  ccmsckw*" silhouette 
is the them* of Canadiao-de- 
slgned and m a a u f a e b i r e d  
ciotiMtt for spring and summ^o- 
spcttsored by the interoational 
Ladies’ Garm ent Workers Uo- 
k »  (CLC>.
Tb* Natloisal Untoo label col- 
lecbon includes bridal gowns, 
drtsaes (loctodiag aom« house 
d r  •  s s « s>, sportswear, costs, 
suits, evening wear and rain­
wear.
Tbe costume look is pc^HiIar 
tn dresses with matching Jack- 
cto and coats. A relaxed kx>k 
appears ta several loose over* 
blouse suit tops which can tw 
wr-m belted or free.
The eastern Influence crop* 
up a«ain in a “ rajah look” suit 
of Khaddar cotton with silk 
print blouse and lining and lu- 
nlc-lcngth "Nehru coat” .
Answer* to travalleri’ head- 
aches come in crease - resistant 
near - weightless dressy num­
bers. An original Oleg Cassini 
design i-s six ounces of hand­
printed pure silk, and another 
pure silk whi.sper of a sheath 
with blouson top is five ounces.
Hw E  a 10 w h a OutocM k 
Bi'wadets wax* hosts a t a biua' 
quxt held tit Rw Avt'SUc # a iag  
toiim to&Nvhag the CNtaaAg'aa 
OdartuBa Club Shuw isa Estitf'-! 
day. eeresnaiit** was
Marshall, and 'baauului $ii- 
ver trofiuas wer« p«s«nl«id to
dk* WlSWfS.
Am<ffg tin  m h y  out erf tova 
(ddachili* br««d«ra vittttog Kal- 
cwtaa for tb* Okaaagaa Ouh 
gliisw «w « tb* twa )udi«*. H. 
C. 'htclaiMb of Ktebffiowl. B..C. 
aad J . h. Crawtosd of Vaimio. 
vwr; Arthur Hofph. Ca&adiaa 
chMkUS* iPT'ader from Ke« 
VwitnkKite'; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kaataarfh iSuittord and Mrs. 
VstiB HraBitw* ot Calgary; Mr. 
■ad Mrs. Hmmm  Chap d* 
Late* of Trail: Mrs. B. Kiroeh- 
Iti of L a a g te i Gordoii Burhan- 
aa  of North Suney; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. O ukkshaaks trom 
C han, aad R. G. Bcrftoe, Mr 
aad Mrs. H. MsarMit. Mr. aad 
Mr*. Jo te  B todli, Mrs. &.iihaw 
a te  Mr. a t e  Mr*. Waiter €»z»- 
t e  (p m  PtttUctoa.
Kakt wwak. th« chtorblUs 
b ro te trs  srtll hbtd thair Wsstsrs 
Keftocte Stew at the Kaysl 
Ttwer* to New W etim toiuri 
a te  (he foUowtog w««k the Cs-i 
asidija K atw iai ChtochiUs ihaw^ 
will b* h*M ia Calgary, Albert*.
• IwiiA*
Tb« Ketosma lb id |*  Club heki 
iU Opea F airs’ *e.a*ioo oo Wte- 
WMday iait, when 23 palrr 
£5&mpetad to this d ab  c,hampkic- 
ship evant.
T1m» teor* sheets show that at
th*' Jcaa  Vipote SiyfdM oa F rt 
day ete&tog.
Tw'vaty'l-ixur chiktreo bttea 
grade* i ' l s  t>xA pwrt la tiw €o- 
tiiUoQ. a te  oiMUUiXii raogtid 
from )*.ill3iidi to t*atiiik.» to 
ftapipw'f, e iea  tocl'jdiag aa 'El- 
to>( Ke**” , Fatty geiiits west# 
p k y te  a te  the varkty of daacc* 
i»c«5.paiHweid the Basiaaova, 
Tw p> a te  the tver-tm 'tear 
Jive.
T hi Vtpote dancers are plan- 
'fd&i. a ttoai dtspLy to AprU at 
wtorb ail *f«« erf bom
pf'*-acteoi up i* ie  part to 
a tk 'S te  Cviillket i*«iy which 
will be to the
Social Items 
From Rutland
Mr. a t e  lifira. Fwrey G m i 
W t o« Hfcuraday tm  C tefenda, 
by car. lor a  t m  »«eks iteteay
tr i i .  'Tlhey w«r* aeesw^pitote 1^ 
Mr. a t e  .Mr*. Arthsjr G m  «I' 
ClhtoA.
Mrs. F ra te  t e t e  k i t  tweeiib 
iy lor M o a b te , trave iteg  all 
iJhit way fitob to Iki.'
easSem « ty  by iii I t e l - '
reai i t e  wiil %•$*« four erf her 
ioii* V’t e  mm n e tee  there. They 
are OMtmbers oi the Slids 
Beocltefe orchestra, well 'hrtowtt 
bm* a tew years ago, a te  
vr>«'li mtobltohte to t te  east to 
the same roii.
Kev. Arth'ur M utey. a te  A. 
W. Gray a u c te te  the U aitte 
Cb'Urch Pre*-b.Ytery beM to Sab 
moa Arm c« a te  Wed-
nesdiy l*»t, reiwe-*eatoag the 
R utia te  * Ben'wteua pasceti 
charge.
Mr. Ted Curtis has re tu ro te  
from the (toast, where ha has 
bee* virittog b k t e s  durtog the 
|!**S w«ea.
Mrs. C, Casitey. of Noeto 
V w o o u w , i i  viadtisg at lha 
hoHto «rf her soo-to-law a te  
daughter Mr. a te  Mrs. R. C. 
Lucas.
Rutland United Q iurdi Women 
Plan Fund fe ls ir^  A ctivlti^
'tlw  'I M a te  IM Ite  C to ittef t n i  hr 'Mnb 'YIeiHr tiM M tl. l a i  
WtoiwiK I t e l  dMtor •mms] Mra. M. fiL. idclNili-
toly sMdtog to the- chMxdt haw* I
iM te haB m  W teM teay •weia*| 
tag tost, wito Mrs. W. D. <QNtoFt 
ky ptwsidtos'. The study of bki f 
Mfte- Word a te  t t e  W ay"' 
waa to te  by Mra.
Aubrey Btowchard Mra-
J«4m  Kte|M( leM teg 'ite- dtocua- 
stoft. M n . Victor Stowart,
O ir i ia u i  Sto«aidte%» eoBv«ittr_ 
tMh eiuu"g« ot tiMt devwitoaaif 
pwrtte.
A 'Misart atssireii waa
t o t e  a t s te d h  a b o a
toe E*k>vM ifoispitatl A uiteary I 
• a s  re te . the U C.W.'
to tot%i agato a t toe aw i'ite May j 
fair, a t e  as ftu tto te  ikow has a | 
Hosprtai Auxibary tt was t e  i 
rb tte  to work w ih  this focal i 
g o r t^  th *  ehabrmaattoro spdk* j 
of the fot'toeomtog E a r t t e ^ f  
Gkaoagaa Freetiytiteal to b*! 
h*M to Varaoia ¥<Mxrmry 2 l-It.| 
s t e  a rra A tta iM ts  v i l i  b« m a t e ' 
for a n ^ ea e a to tiv e  to a tc te .
Chrtstmas gifia wilt be newt 
to toe New HaselloA to tesa  Mla- 
siod. as the focal U.C.W. ajfoea- 
tfoa. The WarU Day of F rayet
gttia I l f
UttoW L m
Bea'teetoa
W* 1 ^  
WfAP (KM**
Dy<&*t D n n i  IM . 
m  n^Hmaid Ave, fO  M 8
 ̂ . ---- - ---- -- - - — , tt was aiutooiwte w ote b* ob-
f , , k ^  i i  .  . . . served F tltey  Mtoch I. a te  
Vhtt. lksb«» Rote, have re- . jwwuM be foid focally i# to*
tia n te  hosse fita'a Vieifjru fsevm th  Day M w m x  Chuxth
• fo r*  they enfo jte a teiiday ’T ^  ^ v a t t o o  Army h*ve| „lM 6g pm itrts  were
t^:^amg*e»tbiisbte a branch ^  liMir « - |d u c u 4i t e ,  a te  n was teckfod to 
of the F rociam i FarUaincEit.i gasustioo to lt.aliate a te  have j | j
a t Gvvrro-j pufchaMsd the church oo t h f  
I lilack M»Airstaia toad that be- 
kifigtsd formerly to the Q juich
a te  the Bali giw a 
mcnt House.
Tbe aanaai meettog of the 
t* ru h i» e r»  formiig the cou- 
gregiiUio irf ht A tetew 'i
Chfetvft, 0i.»B»g*3 Wli5.k«, was* 
h«U to (he FtiisU Uail
I'feursday, Febiuajy ?. Kt*|»:*rts} 
wrfv givca fur the j*nt jc s f j  
fic?!! v*ri-L!, s ftin iju ticei ate! 
(he GaiMs. Officers elected fc-r’ 
the coming a.'' were Rrc 
tor’s Waitieri, L'ric Tas.ker^ 
Feo|.'k'* Viaiiicn, H. li. lijBiCffl; 
itresfUTcr, Jcha M, Bara.s, ves­
try clerk. N' Mailck; enveiojK 
ircrciary, N, Apsey. w|a,cusi 
‘and chair master, H. VV. Y oj.g ,
I chairman of Imance canunsttee, 
j j .  M. B m si. cha;rsus.n cf 
' grotiitds romm:»ee, G. U ojd;
m  to isart ^
«» a ’‘ta k a t rtsosey projevi**. ■ 
Final plan* were made fear toe 1 
, . . , , "f'TktesM p baciai” which w ill’
t»f God. where they are. h o i^ n g jt^  eveittog erf Wte-^
^ v (c e * a te l^ » « * la r t te * b u a - ( f t« .^ * y  I ,  ^
day fKfK,>ol, in charge trf *bwx»'C«<1 that they we»uM!
• gain b .te  their M te  tl* tte r | 
lea la  AprlL Tb* C G 1 T, gn*up! 
Will *!k* tpocjBsr ■ Pim c*!itei 
"T?v# Rim trf wfoch willf
be i.hown to the chcjrth t«  
March 19. At the eluse «f the 
rntetiEg rt'freiifc..T..eEls were ser-
f
l l a i
H  B £.
H
M A i m  $ A i m
has (wmd
s f i o r s  c A n t i
k*c«-t I'fraech la Cadet Karnue! 
F*»r. w te ir*.kte» m toe livtog 
(jusrleta stU fhed to the rear trf
toe cfi’uicli.
I M m t  ii 'O u s-in n T ia
Anglican Clergy was held last 
week at Okanagan Mission, 
This included the clergytrsen 
fro,rn Oyama to Oltvcr, and the 
meeting was attendte by lU
th# bslfway mark several t>s,!r&|c.hslrma.n of bu 
bad built up good sew** for j tee. E. T*tket. 
winner potetttlsl, but fortunes j 
tbbcd a te  ffowtd la tbe ie<xxKl! A 
half when th* partnership ot S 
Campbell a te  W. Coventry 
came from behlte to prove 
worthy wfausers of tbe trophy 
a te  two full ACBL Master 
Points.
Ruootr»-up ic9 <me fuU Mas­
ter P test wer* Mr*. N. Van der 
VRet a te  R. V. Thoms*.
Other msmtbtrs fac in g  to 
ord*r c< nsearil: D. Phelps, H.
Roberts: Mr. a te  Mrs. W. B.
Hugbee-Games: hfr. a te  Mrs.
J . MacPball.
Visiting pairs finishing in 
ck»« cootimtioa with Award 
Winner* were; A. Teatber, W 
Wood; Mr. a te  Mrs. J. Bruce 
Smith.
The next evening’s play will 
be St Capri Motor Inn oo Wed­
nesday, Feb. IS, a t 7:30 p m.
Visitors are welcome, a te  play­
er* reqtiiring partners please 
pbcme R. V, Thomas, PO 2-2267 
before 6 p.m. Wed.. Feb. 13.
COTtLUON PARTY
Mrs. A. W. Quemby and Mrs.
Ross Donaldron acted as host­
esses at the very successful 
Costume Cotillion Party held at
:c | co:r.!n;t-
j A larprlse "Qi,!varee diaoer"!
I f;,a.-ty was be,4d al t,he hc,»rr,'.c efi 
I Mr. a te  Mrs. Hrsry W iukr re-j 
Iceritiy, to their tenc'r. Some for-! 
ty rGgh'tieufs a:i4 fnetjds gato- , 
erte to the newly-weds ‘ *■¥.w ii--d f'.ik'iwri# the *-v,,.itWUei la I Xte.e-*|*e... Iv,iii4».t.g the teflie, Ru«,.se.Ll C aie, Al*.,
Lisrie {.itesrtiUtKic, U,>«j8„fver cleaate bo-us* but cov*
hit^>py btfiiyj trilh
bi an beirkx'Jiii betiijitead.!
Games a.te cards foliowte and! 
a.u enjoyable eventng was sjwni.
Mrs. Arthur Huffman and Mrs.
-- meeting for the South Oka-,Charles Dagg were h<'>*tc*sei. 
‘cagan lyeauery Chapter of the
TO RESTORE UNK 1
THE HAGUE (AP) -  KLm ' 
Royal Dutch Airlines plan to 
resume service to Jakarta  by!
Rev. K. W. Cclernan, Bishop of’April 1. The rompany cancelled i 
Kootenay, and Archdeacon D .jtbe link to 1957 when Indtmcti* 
S, Catchpok, Meet:.igi w erelsfis te  all Dutch firms there to 
held to the Parish Hall, with! the dispute wdlh H ollste over 
lunch a te  lea for the 10 clergy ; West New Guinea. Tbe ditput*: 
present twlng served at the‘has been settled and the routei 
rectory, Hobson Road. renegotiated. |
H O O V E R  
W E E K
"IS KAREN 
ANDRE GUILTY?
You Be Tbe Judge
KelowBa 
CoBiiBtmiff Tbeairt
F e b .1 3 - 1 4 th
l :U  p-iB.
U N M A Y  W E B S T I B
APPOINTM ENT e£ L tteM ^  
Wrtkstar a s  palp a t e  fryrm  
■ales rcpretetttaUva, K a io f i^  
division, is an n o an e teb y C iw ii 
2kllcrbaeh Canada L tm itte  A  
commero# gradaala of Ui* DM# 
versity of B .C , Mr. W abatar 
Joined th# cm p an y itt 1959 a t e  
rr.oit recently was a  salat m  
r r - '  -’.tative, specialty padfo 




When Next Ton Buy 
Be Rare to TRY
Dhlrlbulerf By
ROTH'S DAIRY
Fhunc PO 2 .2 1511
For Home Milk Delivery
Go ahead now with the help of a Royal Bank
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
ROYAL BAN K
Your nc.ircsl “ Royal’’ branch is ready to 
help you carry out your plans to increase 
the coiuforl and value of your home, 
I iiutncc the cost of th.*vt new roof or 
extra room ~  n modernized kitchen 
or baiiiroom - -  a new hc.aling or elec­
trical system the convenient Royal 
H;mk way. Drop m and sec us, or ask 
for a copy of our Home ImprovcmenI 
Loans booklet,
DON'I WAir I OH -St'RlNO — DO IT NOW
S h tts  M oudeuf!
9
H P ®
Floats on a ir ...n o  teiM liB r nMMNn
to mark fr«thfy ct«an«{| ruga.
D iiposablo d irt b a g  chongot In 
socondt.
Powerftff, full H.P. luctlon.
^  Dusting tools ride with cleaner— 
otwaya handy*
Dual purpose nozile mokes quick 
work of cleaning rugs and bare fiMri.
Q U A N T IT Y  I IM IT E D
A c t  f l ( n v - S a o  y o u t  D m I w  l o d a y t





*— ..................... ...... ...............
Hoover .Sales A Service
Hoovac Services
it. V. (Dlclt) THOMAS 
970 iin rvey  Ave. 
...........P 0 ..2 a 2 6 7 ............
The Belgo
"A little oiit of tho way , . , 
but less to pay” 
R(JTI,AND, next to post office
... .P O 'f« S I3 A --- .........
Hudson's Bay Ce.
S h o p aC ep rt P O  2 .1 3 2 3
A N D  O I S T W a
OtelF ViPigMi tDMBilMi K l i i l i "
Y i h f i w j  U i i M
- m a i l .
M m i% «  M .  I I ,  I ' t i J  H t t  m m ' emrnm
NDP Sees Fight 
By Candidates
iA  '1 ^ ^ 'SPIM M
mm' T»AiA (teilMli
Iblli
KfW lll*t W M l'iM 'p n i'p M in r:
f 9mî  ieiitiFvir (jidMiiiiL
:' ■ wWBIPe wPp ■? '•̂'
Caify
mm m - t « .  F ‘
.i. t e « i  n  "•
'1® n rmt 'tMenwie, ilM md '*
CiSi
SENSATION OF KLONDIKE KAPERS
(^;ji£r)-~Olu«ag»ii> t t a t e  m  w td b w  m m  m i  W W  
' U tm  eatjr parly a  portm a 
pfog^raa '( ta t vM •mma 
d t e 's  ttay  H'ii wed. tav *  to «» 
to Ita Of ato tor
tour
NDF t a f  h m  €m e4im
IfcDdNiSBS ClUBk*idlS ^
«iq«%ifwid » tto  Etjaftef mtm.
' ^ jw i f to a f  » r « i  ^m M  wm ta
BJ'frtiag T o ta to t te y  ijj* Sortal Ocw^t o*ity
'.Mx t w c  ta*  todieiled L  < n „ iie » ita - f l tr« l» to * « ^ S  
jijic.*Mf t a  tiitwato to c m im  B*a»d •  c m im m .
menmtym^, t a t  tu m e u d  to ip ^ ^  Wemtm'ot m e w  wtM
canry Ita  Soerwd tajs»«r to 'Ita
I VEKMC»[ ..................... _ _
'! Eeii-ek.tok* H rv  I ta so c ra lk  
I party B tm lta s  ta to  •  *|Ms«tol 
iBMNrltoi to I ta  K a te ta i  itotot 
I K m  to to l^ t a t e  preaxtatl J w  
!;P««r<l say* a c ta v e r  wt &mnm- 
i ta rs  are swita*
jM&M m  catetoaw tor Om 
I torttecviUAg Itea ra l rtocta®.
Ota: of I ta  m aey M iW iftu  
a t  KkuKbta Kaper*. ta w  a* 
cwwtartto® 'With Ita  Vmmm 
'Wtotef' CiwrWYal ate  •tataw*
by Gyro, w«#a tta»* kaB-
i gu ll, Im perite enp^rialty 
t a  ( ta  Eigiit—oer t t« »  Pan* 
ta t ftro»tt Krtowoa'i Cwaadiaa
Sciiool of BaBet, they wwe 
ita  wftwitkto of lb# gokl ru ib  
ttaijy;. More t ta o  IM) sire**te 
t a  ttwe i.iKxW Vuktta arat
oofto ioM roWt day*, Goett* 
were leeeived by Kkntetoe 
K.ate-—iCtai'ier Ptato.)
Hawks and Wings Victorsj Numbers Up 
In Pee W ee Hockey Play i  for Winners
vpnvr»»j »
'I ta  Daity C«uf»er ita'tw wia ta  
a tight tor t ta  oomuiauoQ.
T ta  B ierttaj ta s  tmm calkd ' 
prior to i ta  Fefr 23 raEy at 
wtoeb oatkMte cirgato.m' E f'tart 
Heigrr ftte  ttati«»al k te e r  
Tiwutey tk*«gla» tav e  taeit to- 
v tlte  to atte te , 1| t* **p«clte 
t»y C»s.»®*iMtelev«l«tok* or**> 
etoef* ttf I ta  KDF t ta t  t ta  raa- 
dWat# wsll t a  kaowB at that* 
Vjxie. I
OKLY FA IT T  {
Mr, ro « d  *aJ4 tta  KDP li!
t ta  *‘o&ly party with a defalt* '
la  game* E e f itta  Q ty ta a t  V tm m  8-3, jBr-ufe Iloyd. two 
ta il  week to t ta  Vtrma'li'ot Ktlm&e it was Ikicta w'ito;KUm, oar asiist, Brtan l\>sii,u
inORK'OH CStoffJ
f t a f t e  , ______ ________
lUftor Itoctay  tasociattoa,. Pee 
w m  (iistatoo. Bl*ckls*wli» <km'o-Uingi#s to Ltorr, 
t e  to* Warrtor* 3-2; lled«'tog*:'l>f»>'lti»kia a te  ItoweU. 
teMteotaW Mapia U eU  T-2. j Veraon: Slagtoi to Tariww, 
F ta  t t a  lilackhawjti. W»ytst:MuBk and F u ta r .
aewed twO' foal*, Larry [ la tta  cxiifbUkxi game lilay* 
FW m ' c ^ ip te  a rtngto a te  ooe 'ed  Saturday. Veruoa downte 
•a iia t, Dweyk Earoard aa as-iSalroc«i Arni 4-1. Scortog 
•tot a t e  Barry Dye ooe a,»»lit. ' '  _  ,
Warriof'i goal ca tr ta r*  were 
Gordoo PoiUll a t e  Ketih Mac- 
Keil for atoiie*. Hedwto.f»‘
B rtita  BegW scored three goato
 ̂ VEHNa’f iSttffj _  VernoB 
j Wtoser Camiv*! lucky fotoch'ur'e 
spr'Ol'iam W'tci'sers were asKiuiiC-
Aprti •  electtoo for t t a  rtotof. 
It to expec'tte Ctooservatives 
a te  .UtaraJto will oiubi* tta t f 
eawtotatoa a t meettoi* tatct 




two foaii, Ktoetaski two; a t e t e e  assu!, For C aate iias ; Pry
PteKKWff.'an Slestoea, mt goal, ttday. Itay  are tiunsbers
for
Vernott w-a» Terry Sam ratrtiao 
with two goals. Wayne Dye with 
one; and Doug Dirk. one. For 
Salnxai Arm, M. Sicott with one
— ------------------    ,goal, C. Spelay waa crtdited
amm Taroow two goal*, Steve] wilh t ta  asslil.
IW t*  a atogto a t e  oee a jiis t.j Regular league games Satur- 
R o ta rt Kareo a stogie a te  Cregiday. Redwtog* 6 Caaadlam  2; 
Bttos <ai* aaaiit. Maple LeafsiBlackhawk* 4 Maple l.e*g» no 
two fM to were bagged by F rte i score.
Joimilcffl a te  Doug Dirk. j For Redwings: Ken Tarnow,
la  aa  txhibitkm game be-| three goal* a te  one asstot; Stei'e 
tweca Ketowaa a t e  Vcroca. thei White, one goal, three assist*:
Out-Of-Town Skiers Shine 
In Special And Giant Slalom
(k tew to , « ie  goal; Ikib GaUu-lfUTI, 1(63, 3579 
way. <sne assut, l33». 1127. 3SI1
Blackhawks: Luirry Fisher,! 11*  ̂ a te  3442.
two goals; Dereyk Barnard, one 
goat, one aistst; Don MacKay, 
t®e goal: Wayne Dye. three as­
sist*; Curtis McCallum. t«e  as­
sist; Barry Dye, one assist.
Dates a te  times for Peewee
3SCS, 2651. u n ,  
30*53. 1335, m t .
Okanagan Valley
playoffs are 
Kelowna at Vernon—10 a.m.. 
Saturday, Feb. 16; Vernon at 
Kelowna—5 p.m. Sunday, Feb 
17.
Vernon will leave the civic j 
arena at 3 ;IS p.m. Suteay.
Lucky booster ticket wtncer*; 
1687. 970, lfS22, 319. 686, 1SS5. 
Tli, 1638, 321. 1704, S3. 923, 212.
awl 49,
. ---------- , Wmncr of t t a  bulky-kmt lo­
se nu-fmalidian sweater to lucky booster 
ticket No. 63.
Holder* of wlaiiiug brochure 
program numbers and winning 
booiler ticket numbers are in­
vited by the cirntval committee 
to attend the winter carnival
VERNON (Staff) - -  Out-of 
wirn skiers shooe brlghtlv to 
to* spedal a t e  giant slalom, 
westera division alpine cham- 
pioatolps held cat Vernon's Sil- 
\ t r  S tar mountain Saturday and 
l^ iteay .
Roftslate a t e  V a n c o u v e r  
skiers captured tbe lop points 
ia t t a  tw te a y  m eet to emerge 
■ ffregate  winners. More than 
90 skiers from 12 clubs took 
p a rt in the tournament.
W n m E lS  WER:
Senior men — Butch Doutry,
Pups Score Many 
In Week's Action
committee chairmen workers 
n o  host apprcciaiion party. Can 
adian L,egbn auditorium. Satur­
day. Winners should bring the 
lucky brochure or lucky Iw ste r  
ticket for admittance a te  they 
will be required to take part 
to a  game of skill for prues.
Hospital Plan 
Reviewed Here
V’ERNON (Staff)—At a mcet- 
tog of t t a  Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital lx>*rti the reviled program 
of slterallm * a te  addlliotsi to 
Vernon Jubilee Koipital were 
»{>pro'ved.
They are: the remodelltof of 
the existing Ljulldtog a te  tta  
addition of new ccastruetfoo 
that m ay be necessary to In- 
ercaie t t a  Immediate capacity 
to 130 acute beds instead of the 
present 105. It was further ap­
proved tha t 15 additional beds 
for rcbabiliuUon a te  future ex­
pansion to 200. The recommen­
dations w e r e  forwarded to 




VERNON (S taffl-L lons club 
m em bers, sponsors of the an 
nual llghtmp and display con 
tost during Vernon Winter Car 
nival Minounccd winners late 
Sgturday.
F o r retail store windows, win­
ners were Okanagan Paint a te  
F teerj Wfllitm Amott Jewel­
lers.
Building exteriors — F. B. 
Jacques a t e  Sons; Alan J . 
P ark  and Co.
Building Interiors — Bank of 
M ontreal; Canadian Imperial 
Bank of Commerce.
Professional dispLiyn — Hud- 
lon Bay; T. Eaton of Canada.
All organtzatlons w i l l  be 
■warded fram ed citations to t a  
presented kt the next monthly 
dinner meeting of tho cham tar 
of cqmmerce.
One priro wi s awarded by the 
B.C. Hydro authority for rcsi- 
dental homes and was won by 
Dr. W. L. P a r k h t i i ,  3900 
P leasant Valley Road. Honor­
able mention went to Hank 
SHlrley, M13-45 Avenue, Jack 
Vacquery, 1604-3Qth Avenue; 
Tom Jenner, 1504-46 Avenue 
tBX d istric t); and Allan Giles 
S005-KS Street, 
league.
Rosslate (IS8J3); O tlm ar Sett­
ler, Revelstoke (137.54); John 
Rose, Seymour, Vancouver 
(134.72).
Senior women — Monica Bar­
rett, Rossland (137.63); Sandra 
Fraser, Grouse Mountain, Van­
couver (135.73); M argrit Raffel, 
Salmon Arm (132.16).
Junior men —- Randy McRob- 
erts, Calgary (139.23); Rick 
Hammond, Kimberly (138.74); 
Bill Palleson, Seymour, Vancou­
ver (136,94).
Junior women—Judy Greene, 
Rosslate (137.8); Joanne Bren­
nan, Rosslate (136.51); Emily 
Rlnghcim, K lm taly (135.23).
In the Sliver S tar special In 
which Ume and style were 
counted, winners were: Senior 
men — Warren Whyte, Tycc, 
Vancouver; Al P arrc tt, Sey­
mour, Vancouver and David 
Jones, Rosslate.
Senior women—Monica Bar­
rett, Rossland; M argrit Raffel, 
Salmon Arm; Linda Freeman, 
Thunderbird, Vancouver.
Junior men — Pet Smith. Ver­
non; Keith Shepphard, Banff, 
Bert Irwin, Prlncton.
Junior women—Steph Towns­
end, Banff; B arbara Deane, 
Rossland; Joanne Brennan, 
Rossland
VERNON (Staff)
Minor Hockey AssoclaUon Pups 
divlslcffl scores were high last 
week.
In the Junior league the Lions 
topped the Cubs 8-2, in a fast 
played game. Lea Kowalski bag­
ged four for the Lions along 
with Danny Pitm an. Dougla.* 
Woods and Fred Pcrcpolkin and 
Jerry  Johnson for singles. For 
the Cubs it was Jeffrey Todd 
a te  Brian Stowell with singles.
Intermediate league: It was a 
tight game with the Hawks 
emerging winners against the 
Vikings 5-4. For the Hawks it 
was singles for Darrel Fox, 
Rosa Macdonald. Paul Evoy, 
George Pierce, and Stuart Mar­
shall. Randy Fyvie scored two, 
Bary Dye and Sherman Gland 
singles each for the Viking.*.
Senior league; Shamrocks 
managed a n o t h e r  shutout 
against the Wings ending lliclr 
game 2-0. Wally Bevan nnd 
Gary Turlk hit the scoreboard 
for one each.
Pups are requested to t a  at 





  telephone Mrs.
William Sawicki, LI 2-4855.
BANTAMS PLAY
VERNON (Staff) — In the 
first round of the bantam  dlvi 
slon hockey house league piny 
offs, sixth place Bullet.* defeat 
cd tho fifth place Drifters 5-1 
and (he game tatw een third 
place Hustlers nnd fourth place 
Colts ended in a 1-1 tie.
Scoring for the Bullets were 
Larry Pccters, Rolf Dykstra, 
Rick Derlora, Pecters, Rolf 
Dykstra. For the Driftra, Ross 
McDouglass.
For Colts it was Allan Wat­
son ns.slsted by Orest Humcnulk 
and Hustler*, David Jones, un­
assisted.
KOHL ACTION
VERNON (Staff) — In North 
Okanagan Hockey League action 
Sunday, Lumby edged Grand 
view 3-2 while G rlndrte defeat 
cd Armstrong 5-2. The two 
gomes officially ended the 10 
day winter carnival celebrations 
here.
WHO
K ii.i . i :D  
F A U I.K N E R ■








It happens. Occa.slonally some 
one ask.s for a life insurance 
plan that just doesn't exist. But 
not very often—not with Wawa 
nesa Alutual In any case. 
Whether ll*.s insurance for your 
automobile, fire, or proj)crty 
protection, Wnwanesa has al 
ways m ade it a fioint to keep 
pace with people'.* changing 
.situations nnd needs. And now 
that they've added life Insur 
ancc, virtually any insurance 
situation can be covered tlirough 
Wnwanesa. Another point; since 
wc* t\ow offer In.surance for any 
need, our many customers hav 
Indicated their appreciation in 
being nblo to ienvo all their 
ln.surancc problems in our 
hand.*. Perhaps you, too, would 
find it convenient. If you would 
like to discu.s.s a life in.surnnce 
program, or review your present 
policies, give us a call a t any 





253 Lawrence Avenue, 
Kelowna, POplar 2-'J340




•  NOT MJST m m  •  yu r, b«,t #f«ry
dgy, f(A£f h'toftH sf (toZTkrJboy E tg  •  
••Vkkfltim** f&r fm ,  la, ih t  .fora of 11 
iptMdlljr- t̂UvitokKl itoW'kpi^ |kk$ it a 
Yitil itat fiiJoyikMe p*rt ef f iia lj ' Itf®,
GOOD Sim\TCE it hi* wnf ef 
Isf •ptprectktite fta* your pft*Bp4 
m talt o« ((^lection dayt. In t^ in (» i 
for hlmtelf, h it titoCitat dqpendt upon 
bf iRf lU i to coflect til hi* m m ty, pty 
hU ptp®* rout# bill, tnd make the full 
profit h t fcti CAmed. Ktve the chtnfe 
rwidy for him. each time, ple**e!
The Daily G)uricr
f O t* 4 U S
Sening The Ok&nigma with




to be a little 
more human, 
about it
Park these worries at home  
.. . travel by train
Canadian National 
the way
of  t l ie w o r r y - f r e e
' I
C J \ J
Back in the old days, young people were sup­
posed to be seen and not heard. They were expect­
ed to keep their pennies in a piggybank and not 
worry about real bank accounts until they grew 
up. Nowadays, children are as welcome in The 
Bank as grownups, and just as likely to have 
savings accounts with money in them too! Wo at 
The Bank deal with young people like this every 
day—and think of them aa very special cus­
tomers, worthy of oiur moat attentive service. 
Have your youngsters drop into the nearest 
branch of The Bank, or come in yourself, and 
see. You’ll find that our peopfc really make the 
happy difference in banking.
TO RO N TO -D O iU I I N IO N
B A N K
Where people make the difference 




SSTiiSSSli'”*; Buc's Take O pener 6-5
At Ml to
ttMi' Cteto* t'toA Mid 
cSwb I ■'f'lfrt
HM* !«Ai |ljr' m t mmii*! gmm  
w ta talrf W mmrn&ki, 
ftto., M *t f-H  fkm. m Ita  
SUbid̂
mg iBiau**, v ta ta * . tfeiw-
Sgyr CBtkSCiHES
rtorf# Uto U'Myl ia'ill ta  tMitlil 
ta  Miyr8M«’t» AbAWta 
GttiJto.
Ww&$M Mii*ws*l tiiS- 
ll m ftmmod t0 iui%« «. i««- 
ta n s y  ita^iiiy W4 uctar
In Over-Time Thriller
iiy i r t m  1 »M H I |U «i«  p it tiM  f t i ta  ta ta4  w rty  
Ac.«#»ui ItaitotMita #iAito!Ui t t a  i l M .  I t a r t  ik f f f f i  ta' 
VcfttMi totata* i  to I tt  ©vM'ttoH [ i ta l i  twtaMil ta t|w (.
ti.l4te «i Kthm m , M «ta emm. Msujfttd* tata Stata 
uA« « fowl ta t a f r l t a t a  'tai«.t hehm m  iMtata t l i
tait-el-tttlM I CtaUMiM UKIr]9taM «l Atta tatvw  'itaiSt
ta t t  i m w  A w w F ta ta . M r t a  f ta* t ta |ia ta  hm  li ta t  t a t .  M t# *
 ̂ta4ii:tta tejAy-f* iitfftfitnilirf il*r'¥
ictai S’ac*! t a  t ta  m X l.*  p j^ 4
*iu.t'A » tta  itM gtai* wtata B'«»
L'ciit, F itd  T tfr*
K i b w f M  i m  1 0 - 9  
To Mmmn i i o t im s
t ta l  VgllMli t*#Ut6i fcti-*'!*!'# 
WOK t a  r t j^ i  la ito%«&fe iet0 
ikXliSy
f̂ EU|iA s^siiysi Fiesticlw 
t a ^  vtaM ta y  t a t t t a  t a  ita. 
iiwttK iq p ta  14, 
iCdtwtMk I t a  wm  t a  tu ti  
gvm  AJ to t a  tit© i«u« tta! 
gtttl tcrtos but »«t« e iL ta  (wi 
iA# to t a  %m> gmi\m t t a i  
la Suodiy 'i f ts i*  8 a l Siic» 
Ik ta lii  led t a  Ver&c® iittotk 
» i ta  taiM i fo*i$ » r ,a  *a»
te f  to Jeff WiIjk*i. Itoiri Iton , 
SoMy 54eim *», I jn ry  l l ic l-
!l*».U4wto I t a  tto»
eery
Oetitaf
mw*  »t t a  to tar « td  He 
ta'A rttol 'B«4* powiw ipiiy %'M« 
Veittto »ii.s i t a t t a a W .  tem- 
Ita  t t a #  «ta< t f t a  i ta t  i t a  
ctiiX)itiue4 tb'i# tetkto by 
OrttowFi potot-UtaA t a t  v to k  
t p r t v i i i  to  t a  f t a to w ta .
lkw»M fitto ti to l ta | fottli 
to t a  MMiifi fftJKto U« wtt* 
oomt fo m  to ta ta ltito ttt wito Harvwy Stok e ta  
t a  rtac«xi 'CCtttat I ̂ r a tg  t t  t a  i l  eatoito mm%
fu r  VersKto, itoit t a i a  mm 
t a  im  fu a  wxtii t« «  K tr to r t .
Bttcf S te r l,  G tw ta H iijm i tsd  
Juti butphiem empod mg «*m
Ck»»e to fW ftM  w tto lta  
EetowM 
rwtai to
V 'crua tod S to I a t t a  c t a t l a t a  to t a  tost m to ta  df t a  
to t te  lUfMitoiMl pti'toi. Aftor' pctto i Its Iw tt 'bm Btodta to •
TwiisP'
Stttto «tt I
* * w t e e i
wm*
8UCKAR00 CAPTAIN ADMIRES OAUDE WIICOX TROPHY
Ctjstaia Bob Gn»*»rr d  t a  
K t t a t t t  J a s t e  Etoefanoi 
fiftwidly bold# th t  a» u d #  Wtt. 
©e* tartifby wbjch mat twajtS.
• d  to  Be# by D m  W i ta ,  
fsrtskteol ©I C w M tgta Jueies' 
Hodley Leagti*, l3«t*«a t a
Hr ft and Mceod {itrkid* ot tbe 
Kelowna. VefixM i«fiii-fsaal 
boekey game to Ketoima. 
Gfutwr put tci-fetar to f©tto 
*i»d I f  atiU ta for » reronL 
ihatteiifi* l a  fiototj, Jackie 
Ja m e *  of t a  lOnnks®#* Roc­
ket* wt* tw a i i td  t a  W U«a 
tKiphy to it aetMd. h t wt*
top la tbe toify* wtt# to 
fioieti, Ci“uber will keep t a  
tiophy for cne year tflid re- 
celv* a repRct to keep far
We.
Richard Hits 2 0  Goal Mark 
Canadiens Tie Two Games
Ktk»w«t acorn* wee* Eickyi
Boackichuk, Kea Neigum. iitr ry  i —  .......... ............................ .... ...................
SgfoK d. ta d  Dave Ouuaiaj.t M.ELOWNA » M L ¥  eOCEIK*. MffK.. 
mch With aiajskUtti, t
Venictt tod I#  t t  t a  eM  efi 
tas  tir»t iwi'tai. j
Kefowa* vatue t* ,k  to tfcej 
atccseni iwiucl wiOi t»i> gv^ul 
to m  t a t d  M  t t  t a  ««id tof 
t a  fraffie. |
V rm «  ta w e d  rieasiy to ’
S»»ef to t a  ihicd t j  tay  
tew ed fixar quifM fa t l j  to Ue 
t a  fcerte* t t  84 mtlUt Ke!- 
©wBa Qsxly tcetxmted far tee.
la  t a  overtime perkid Ver­
noa ©atftwed Ketew-na 3-1 to 
take t a  two game tottS got! 
ierte i 10-9.
Vemsn wiQ now meet Pea- 
tk toa for t a  Ok*aafa.a cbainii- 
tash ip .
n s .  u ,  t M  rAciR 1
HOCKEY SCORES
Royallfes Dump Dealers 
Advance To Hoop Finals
At Ibli point la hi* ctrw tr, It, with three W* one* to carry hi* 
e tn  be r«a*«ab!y aitum cd«M onlretl Ctndlens to t  i>air of
Henrl R lchtrd will never re tch  
t a  ta m t level* td tcortaf brll 
Utnce t s  his big tcother, Mau- 
.rice, to t a  Ni 
^ t g u e
ittk m tl Hockey
t a  little guv—he weiftu 
’'K:
I
only 158 pw ndf— t* tn  irre- 
p e i t lb le  style of p ity  that gives 
him more of t a  puck th in  
m oit player*.
Arid every now tod  tg tto  he 
thow* s o m e t h i n g  of t a  
Rocket'* drtm aUc Umlng for 
the payoff around the net*.
In w eekete play he came up
ties, hit t  persooal plateau of 
20 goal* for the season and 
edged d o te r to t a  select 200- 
goal circle aa a career mark.
The two potota gave Cana- 
dlen* a total of 00 a te  boosted 
them ahead of Toronto for sec­
ond place to t a  standing* be­
h lte  Chicago Black Hawks.
CAF8 CCHdEltACK j
Sunday night tn Boston t a  
Pocket Rocket scored twice to 
t a  final period to salvage a 5-5 
tie against the last-place Bruins
Against the Maple Leafs to
MINOR HOCKEY
fv n  A
kwtaU S Spade* 7 
Royal* goal* by Doug Welder 
S and Rod Wbettel 2.
Spades goal* by P a t Lut* (2). 
Keith BoutwcU (4) a te  Grant 
Robertson (1).
Referee*: Larry Scott a te  
J im  Scott.
Aeea 1 R e ta b  2 
Ace* goal by Jim  Safgent.
' .  Regala goals by Steve Mc- 
Dougal (2).
IA , Canaclu 4 Quaker* 8 
 ̂ f Canuck* goal* by Doug Gray 
(1> and John Morrison (4).
AsiUts to Ian Birse (2) a te  
Doug Gray (I).
Quakegt goals by Laurie Kai­
ser (2). U tlto  Strachan (1). 
Ken Wenlnger ID a te  Phil 
Braglnetz < U. Assist to Laurie 
• Kaiser (D .
FU P8 B
M anarcks f  ttam p* 8 
Monarch* goat* by Glen Vi 
berg (3), Bruce McCall (2) and 
P a t Reece (D. As.«!lsta to Brian 
w Vetter (2), Murray Waldron 
(D . Easterbrook (D. Glen Vi- 
berg (1),
Stamps goals l y  Cyril Colllng- 
wood (3). Billy KnutsOn (3). As­
sists to Greg Bird (D. Bliiy 
Cave (D, Bruco Gerlach (D. 
Teddy King (D and Dan Flcgcl 
(D .
flyer*  3 Warrior* 3 
Flyers goal* by Alle# Saucier 
(2) and Ronald Gcrk (D. As- 
alts to Brad Cretin (D, Mark 
Smith <D Ani) Michael Peters 
,<D.
Warriors goals by Terry Eng­
land <D and Bobby O crae (2). 
Cougar* 4 Raugera 2 
Cougara goals by Darcy Rota
(1) and Ron Robertson (J). As- 
■1st* to David Marshall (1) and 
Darcy Rota <D.
Rangers goals by Glen Kupser 
(D a te  Daryl Graf (D. Assist 
to Shawn O'Reilly (D.
PEEWEK8
4 Rotary 8 Kinsmen 1 
I Rotary goals* by Darwin Sloai
(2), Jesse .W’allace (3). Votnon 
Wallaca (D and lAVcrne 0 ‘Brlcti 
(2>. Assists to Fermlng Scocld 
low (D . I jiw rn e  O’Brien (2). 
Billy VVItson <2). Darwin Sloat 
<D and Je«se Wallace (I).
Kinsmen goal by Jim  Dixon 
(D.
Roferres; John Wtllm and 
Allen O'Brien.
Elks 3 Gyros 3
I Elks tea ls  by Quentin Dyck
5 <21 and Barry Wngncr (1). As- 
I * #lst* to Brock Wahlrnn (2l,
Barry Wngncr O ' and John 
Uiinmcr (1>.
Gviob jjoals by l)(i-k Tutt ( ti, 
John br.illviin (l» and Jouv 
.Veivt ' l i .  Anslits to Jerry Kei.it 
12',
Ucfctee* William O'Brien and 
John Allan.
KIwanIs S K. of C. 0 
Kiwants goals by Jemmy 
Sholton (D and Peter Bucholtt
IJons 8 KlnaiiU I 
/  Klwanls go .L by Jeromy 
j tohAttoH <8V a t e  Miko Fraiwell 
K i .  A siiits to  Vtoca Ratcliffa
(D , Jeromy ^w tton (D a te  
David M caellan (D.
K. of C. 3 Leglm 2 
K ol C goals by Bruce Farrow' 
(2) a te  Richard Dirame (1).
legion goal* by Greg Cretin 
(2). Assists to Ricky Hurtal (D 
a te  Doug Cundy (D.
Referees: Bob Brummitt and 
David Langtcei,
BANTAMS
Wings 7 Hawk* 0
Wings goal* by Doug Retzlaff 
(2), Andy Robertson (2), Spook 
Bennett (1), Don Youngbcrg (D 
a te  Derek Bird (D. Assists to 
Garnet Lloyd (D, Barry Saka- 
motto (1), Don Youngberg (1.) 
Carl Nelson (D. Andy Robert­
son (1). Spook Bennett (D and 
Doug Retzlaff (1).
Referee*: Herb Sullivan a te  
Jack  Ueda.
Bruins 7 Canadians 4 
Bruins goals by Wayne Barry 
<11, Tony Peyton (D , Richard 
King <fi. Reg ReUlaff (D. Peter 
Turgoose (D, Assists to Bill 
Birse (3) and Wayne Barry (2).
Canadians goals by Blaine 
Schraeder (3) and Dennis Kupcr 
(D . Assists to Ray Sas.«:evUlc 
(2), Ken Lutz (D and Norm 
Bundschuk (1).
Rderchs; Herb Sullivan and 
Jack  Ueda.
Ijcaf* 10 Rangera 0 
Leaf* goals by Gary Podmor- 
off (2), Ivar* DravanHkto (3>, 
Jim  Barr (D, Ron Kulchcski 
(D . David Angus (2) and Brian 
Johnson (I). Assists to Don Bas­
sett (2), Terry Lowe (2), Ron 
Kulcheskl (1), I^esllc Frcsorgcr 
(D and Jim B arr it)




By THE CANADIA.V P K E 't)  
S.ATUEDAV 
Kittoaal Lesgue
Chicsfo 3 New York 3
Toronto Saturday night hi» gosi ?
with 58 seconds to play p ro -,«  .. *. ^  Learn#
duced a 3-3 *t*te-off. ^ . Buffalo 4 CIcvetote 1
Th# Black Hawks w h i p p e d ' 9 P ituburrh  1 
New York Rangers 4-2 at home | 0 S{>rto*fieid 3 
Suteay night whU# t a  R e d  ' , t^^*®torB*U#B*l
Wings edged Toronto 2-1 to (EPHD 2 Omaha
troit. (IHL) 1
! Fort Wa>-ne (IHL) 0 Hull-Ot- 
tawa (EPHL) 6
Western League 
Los Angeles 3 Calgary 5 
I Vancouver 6 Portland 3 
i San Francisco 0 Spokane 6 
Intemattoaal Leagae 
St. Paul 5 Muskegon 12 
Eastern Learae 
Nashville 1 Qtaton 1 
New Haven 1 Long Island 5 
Philadelphia 5 Johnstown 7 
Knoxville 3 Charlotte 5 
Not* Scotia Senior 
New Glasgow 4 Moncton 2 
Windsor 6 Halifax 4
Saskatchewan Senior 
Winnipeg 6 Moose Jaw 5 
Saskatoon 4 Yorkton 5 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Saskatoon 1 FUn Flon 3 
Regina 6 Weyburn 3 
Estavan 4 Melville 1 
SUNDAY 
National League 
Montreal 5 Boston 5 
Toronto 1 dctrolt 2 
New York 2 Chicago 4 
American League 
Hcrshey 4 Quebec 3 
Springfield 2 Buffalo 5 
Baltimore 2 Providence 5 
Pitt,sburKh 2 Rochester 3 
Western League 
San Francisco 2 Seattle 4 
Los Angeles 5 Spokane 2 
Eastern Professional 
St. Ix)ui# 4 Ilull-Ottawa I 
Eastern Pro-International 
Kingston (EPHL) 0 Minneapolis 
(IHL) 1
Fort Wayne (IHL) 3 Sudbury 
(EPHL) 3
International League 
St. Paul 3 Port Huron 6 
Eastern League 
Nashville 1 Long Island 5 
Knoxville 3 Johnstown 4 
Clinton 2 Philadelphia 4 
Greensboro 6 New Haven 2 
Ontario Jimlor A 
Montreal fl St. Catharines 8 
PeterlKirough 1 Hamilton 2 
Metro Toronto Junior A 
Wliitby 3 Toronto Marlboro* 3 
Brampton 2 Toronto N ell'M c­
Neil 7 
Northern Ontario Senior 
Abltihl 5 Timmins 2 
Kapusknslng 7 Soutli Porcupine
Kelawfi* RoyallU* Ktniof "B" 
tnisi'* baiketiiail team advaace 
to toe Ukaasgaa InterQatic.i&al 
ltoi,keib».il fiaals Sa.t.urday night 
a* t a y  at TT48 wto over
the P«jticU)n BA Dealer* be­
fore aa enthm siitic crowd to 
the Kelowna High School gym.
Kelowna took t a  best <»f three 
series two games itralght, they 
w>;m the first game of Uie series 
la iVnticton Friday night when 
they thum twl the Dealers H -a .
Kelowaa will be out guaniog 
for the league leader, OrovtU#. 
in the finab which tta r t  to On>- 
ville on Thursday night and t a  
Royalitcs will host t a  second 
game la Kelown* on Saturday 
nigh;.
Kelowna took a 38-29 half-time
Tim m  #  j W i r  
wm t a  a n  'Mad
„  _    J fo  m .
Ckmm wut. p w e * * i ‘|w it  wife 
ibIni XjMMjiHips liii
]ft,wkiuttas ttfu M M f 
tto ta  l« t a  CtaMfsto fet'BfeS 
d m m  A ita iu i9  L«ifu«. I t a i  
)u» rtveivwd ' t a  t^ ,« ta  Wtawi 
T w iiiiy  *4 t a  t a f w t 'a  t a  
mmtm ta r ia g  © m tar p t a .  
Bum pF«*M,iy*taa» v«r« o a i*  
by L t* p w  P r w i t a i t  D m  m m .
Vmwtm: Go*L H o ta i i i  t a  
bmm, Mc.Kiy, Nuvttt*;
■Staa; 'W'ttjp. fckJitti. Slwtfei 
t a r n ,  iMrfiidta. AiPA
lead a te  mata'latoed this lead 
throughout t a  game to register 
t a  wm.
Tb# Royalites’ ImjrfoveiJ de- 
feasive pi*,y w'** ksd by the 
baU-h*wktog Peter RuUtovich. 
Gkn Ilea a te  Bill Marttoc 
whote quick switching aUIltle» 
cnatiled them to itell the bali 
on many ocfasKas.
UNECPS:
Kelowna; Martiiio il; B'ulato- 
vich 4; Swasioa 4; BchuU 18, 
Hocksletoer 15; Itobcrtscas 0; 
Dean 14; Rea 11; Knight 0. To­
tal n .
PentJcloo: Bibbs 0; Robert* 
0; Relslg 6; Frdorak 4; Preen 
21; Puddy 10; Dolfo 14; Ciffer- 
wlnski 2; Adams 9. Total 88.
tooia puck a te  *<l t #  Katsi- 
bsKciu'i •quailcar.
Play gc< m ythttf toward* t a
c te  «l ta*  pertte with Sherfc 
a te  Ralpti Ktrsctaer t^:^g off 
tofether lor tmtgistog'. Twenty 
’̂■ecotei later, Biantei* Joe 
Macko 'wa.» b a te tad  for tobrt- 
txtfe&e* a t e  r«i*cl"ve4 a «!*«»*»• 
duct fur (*i9t*»Uag t a  rail &» 
vtoicctly.
Rollate (X ttU ate to s ta te  owt 
to t a  V#n.w cage. Early to 
the iSard stani.* #* ro ta te  
G.rtber agato wtue* t a  big e « r  
tT'# w».i mat to *.U atone by 
W*,»ae l-kramg.
Affer SUttt* p 4  t a  B*c.i 
ahead with hi* firtt goal. Stcto 
wa* set up with a brwakaway 
by 'Dtgftog’ Gordie Nuqfi***. He 
fak te a i.bot th.m *M the dlJC 
{'.'I* It &hu«*l„ Blade*' captain 
Jim  Stephens put Vernon to 
f.ront again befcee Str-ong *«at 
the game into overtime with his 
diij'.uted »cc«*»d tally. Vtram  
cksfi'.cd liii high *bol hit the 
cross-bar.
Kelowna wrapped it up at 
6:40 of the estra Ifl-mtoute pe­
riod, when Gruber netted a 3^'
.taw*, ttokto. Chtolwta; •toMtnw 
t a s t a r ;  wtoiL i t e a t a t e i .  Ifep. 
i to f :  m m ,  W m K  Tfeteaa*. 
lirsciBWf, Steia. Utefo" CSta 
fate., Pyto. §hmg.
n i u r r  r i a . ^
Katowna: Ueda (O ta
fw d )  ...............   |; tS
Vcrooe: Skwrfe.CSoro-
chtk) ...................    'if .H
Vernoa.: K«y«ftf (klcKte) i l ; t l  
Veraws: S t t a  (Macko) ... 11:31 
Penaltlei: G n ta r .  : i l ;  S ta 'k . 
§;(». Strom . ll:M .
ISCQND r i M U ^
KekMrna; Tfewnuui t.5 tam
hto te ......................
Kebw'sar Kasubudd
(Ttepomai.)    ll.;M
P«*i*lti«*: Odkgard. 8: II; S ta  
phea*. f . '» .  Stark. Kir*, 
chacr. II  :t1; Mack®, U iit  
Immx- a te  a toooteuet.).
v tiw an rBaUCH}
Ketowaa; S trom  t l i t t e l )  f i f f  
V titw e: Stdto tN«ye»j) .It:41 
Veroo®: S ta ta n s  (Afar) .  l J : l t  
Ketown*.; Stroof
Karotachi) ____   1I;M
PwaalUea: McNeil, 14:48;
Ttam a*. II; IT,
OYEltTIME PEfefflD 
Kekwna; Gruber
(Katubucht, Stroef) -- 8:4#
P«AaIti*«: 
Kay. 7:57,
McNeil. 3:43; k ta
Canucks Lump Bugs 6-3 



































P  W L T Pts
Ifl 10 4 2 22
16 10 S 1 21
10 8 7 1 17
16 7 7 2 16
16 6 8 2 14
10 1 11 4 6
12 10 2 0 20
12 6 5 1 13
12 5 4 3 13
12 4 4 4 12
12 3 a 1 7
12 2 7 3 7
15 12 2 1 25
15 8 2 5 21
16 7 fl 3 17
16 6 5 5 17
IS 6 6 3 15
17 6 0 2t1
15 5 8 2 12
17 I 13 3 .1
II 10 1 0 20
11 0 4 I 13
II 6 4 1 13
l 5 5 1 11
11 4 6 1 9
11 0 11 0 0
7 6 1 0 13
74 2 I 9f "9 "S ' 0 ... 4
HENRI RICHARD 
, , , 20 goal mark
A 3-3 tie between Chicago nnd 
New York Saturday—before 15,- 
925 fans, the largest NHL m at­
inee crowd to Madison Square 
Garden history — rounded out 
the weekend schedule.
Chicago emerged with a slx- 
polnt cushion in the standings 
over Montreal followed by Tor­
onto with 59 points a te  Detroit 
with 57. The Rangers have 40 
and Boston 34.
In Boston Sunday night, Mont­
real bulR a M  f lr tt-^ rlo d  lead 
on goals by Bernle Geoffrlon, 
Bobby Rousseau and Jean Bel- 
Iveau after Dean Prentice of the 
Bruins opened the scortog.
Ihcn goals by Guy Gendron, 
Charlie Burns and Tom Wil­
liams in a 3%-mlniite span sent 
Boston ahead 4-3 in the second 
perlml.
One of I,eo Bolvln's ra re  scor­
ing efforts made it 5-3 early in 
the third jicrlod before Richard 
clicked nt 6:58 and again at 
8:17 on a pair of 20-footers.
Jacques Plante, Montreal's 
ailing goalie, made only 14 
stops while hi* Boston counter 
jjinrt Ed Johnston turned Imck
Chicago spotted New York 
firsbpcrlod goals by Ijeon Roch­
efort and Cnmllle Henry—it was 
the Eel’s 23rd of the campaign 
—then came on with two in 
each of Uie next two periods, 
Len Lunde, Uol)l)y Hull, Reg 
Fleming and Murray Balfour 
the goalgettors.
Kiwants Held Spiel 
Over The Weekend
Keloivila KIwant.i club played 
host to tho annual KIwanIs DIs- 
trlct No, 5 Bonsplcl over tho 
weekend at Mountain Shadows 
curling clul),
Oliver walked off with first 
pbirc with Oroville taking sec­
ond place and Summcrland fin 
Ishing lhlr<l.
Buyck, Howe Tied 
In NHL Scoring Race
By THE CANADIAN PRESa
A record season crow-d of 10,- 
163 were out to see a slaughter 
in Portland this weekend, but 
it didn’t come off.
Vancouver Canucks bombed 
away from a 2-2 second pericxl 
tie and lumped the Buckaroos 
with a 6 - 3  Western Hockey 
I>caguo punch that shook, but 
didn't damage, the Northern 
Division statelng i. It was Ca­
nucks first victory since Jan. 
18.
Tho victory took them to 
within four potota of flrit-placc 
Seattle Totems — a margin 
quickly w i d e n e d  by Totems 
when they defeated San Fran­
cisco 4-2 Sunday.
Saturday night the Seals had 
lost 6-0 to S;x)kano and Calgary 
got I.».i Angeles 5-3.
Continuing their mastery of 
Spoknnc, Ix»s Angeles beat the 
Comets 5-2 In Sunday's second 
contest.
After nil this action, Portland 
was three jwinta on top of the 
Southern Division foursome 
San Francisco was In second 
spot, l-os Angeles another seven 
points back and Spokane «t the 
bottom, 11 points behind Biades.
Six points separated Seattle 
and Vancouver with 51 and 43 
polnhs respectively, Edmonton 
had 35 and Caigary 31.
Dave Duke fired two go«l* tk 
Vancouver's e x c i t i n g  vic­
tory over Portland, while Buddy 
Boone, Larry Poptto, Howie 
Hughs and Ron Hutchinson got 
the others.
Bill Sauteers, Krnny Lauf- 
man a te  Gerry Coyer cam# 
back for Bucks.
Gllles Vlllemure was a big 
fator in C a n u c k s  victory, 
knocking out 35 shot* to Don 
Head's 20.
In Spokane Saturday, Oaude 
Dufour had his fifth ihutout this 
season as Spokane won its 22qd 
game, ogalnst 22 losses.
About 4,000 fans were out to 
watch Harry Ottenbrcit, Max
E k 11 o k, Dick lamoureux, 
Gerry Brisson, Steve Witiuk 
nnd Ray Brunei share the home- 
towners scoring.
M a r c e t t a  b r o k e  the 
game open m Calgary, when he 
picked up a loose puck with less 
than four minutes to play as 
3,143 watched. Rookie Eric Sut­
cliffe scored two goals for 
Stamps, Fred Ilucul and Jack 




Brazilians call hummingbirds 
"flower k i s s e r s . "  Some 80 
known species of the tiny birds 
live In Brazil.
BOWLING SCORES
7 1 5  1 3
VEER CONCEDE
U<'u White, of Kelowna, and 
prcjiltii'iit of the Oknnagon Main­
line Junior "A" hockey league 
tmnouncetl today that tho Pen­
ticton Vee.s have cnncedwt their 
scml-flnal playoffs with the 
Knml(K>p.* Rockolfi,
“ I.nck of Penticton fan suiv- 
IKiri nnd a mBttor of financial 
nrritngetncnt.i huv« forced the 
Vei M to concede liio t>l*yoff8," 
»akl Mr Whim.
''PcnUctoiw derision ha» tjceu 
eonftm ed «1tw the leegue of- 
flclali."
By THE CANADIAN PHTC88 
Detroit’* Gordie IIowo scored 
n goal nnd nn assist In the Red 
Wings' only weekend game nnd 
moved into n tie for the Nn- 
tionni Hockey I / ‘nguo ffcoring 
race with Bo.ston'.s Johnny Bu- 
cyk.
Bucyk was held iKilntles.s Sun­
day night a.s Boston nnd Mont­
real played to (I 5-5 He. Ho hnti 
22 goals nnd 34 nsfl.sts.
Howo'fi goal, in Detrnll'a 2-t 
win over 'i’uronto Mnple l,eid';i 
Sunday, was his 27th of the rea­
son, tying him for the leader- 
■>f AVninrn '‘kip to that departm ent with 
Toronto’s Frnnk Mnhovllch.
Mahovlleh. hold taintless In 
two weekend gnine*t, fell back 
In the scoring rnco to n Ho for 





Womcn'a high .slnglcv-Rhnron 
Stoppu, 270.
Men's high alnglo — Harry 
Shoppy, 275.
Womcn'B high triple—.Sharon 
Stoppa, uia.
Men’s hig htrlplc — Ilnrry 
Shei)py, 713.
Toaffi high stogie — Mixers, 
009.




Men'i, lilgh average — Joe 
Flfdier, 209.
Team .sUindlhRs — Krescents 
24; Stopplns 18; Mlstrikc.* 17 
Mixers 17.
Ladles’ Thursday
Women’s high stogie —- Marg 
nunnnll.s, 272.
Women’s high triple — Diane 
Bucsls, 741,











G A r is
27 29 
22 31 5(1 
13 42 .’*5 
‘27 27 54 ! 
22 32 .51 




Women’s high avoroga — Jean 
Cormnck, 184,
Team standings -  Meridians 




Women's high single — Vern 
Andow, 2C9.
Men’s high sInglt-B ill Run 
zer, 370.
Women’s high triple ~  Vern 
Andow, 690.
Men's high triple ~  Bill Run 
z<jr, 833.
lo|'®**R *>*8b single — Flippers
T ^ m  high triple — Bowla 
drome. 29Cfl.
Women’s high average — Verh 
Andow, 200.
Men’s high avcrsge — Bll 
Riinzcr, 20(1,
"300’’ Club -  1)111 Runzer 
370.
Team standings r -  Bowln 
drome 103; Honc»t r i r a tc i  75 
I. Hnmmerticnd.<t 69; 'frojnn* CO.
FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY
"  u i 'v o r  f f ' t i X t a Z "
l'IU:CI.SION w i l l  IE W A L I, of VANCOUVER
has nn iittractlvc franchise opportunity for you. Itotcntcd 
prociB  for vulcanl/,lng llfctlm« whitewalls to black tire.*. 
Large i»otcnUal inarkot for indivldunls nnd used cnr 
r.pcrntlnns. No cr.mpctltlon.
LITTLE OR NO INVICST.MENT.
GOOD rROFiTTM.
If Interested write:
 l ’K fiaSIO N .„W IU X E \V A tL .-o l. ..VANCOUVER.   .
2990 Granville St. RE §4114
...or Andr^
• • • oeFrsd
...or Hans
I t nil depends on whether 
your home needs the 
touch of nmnHter-pninter, 
liew bathroom fixtures, or 
ft complete re-modclling 
Job In the kitchen.
If ihcrc’(4 work to lie done to improve your 
home, now is the time to put It in hand. 
Wintertime i,i tho time when hands skilled in 
putting houses in order aro ftvailable at short 
notice. Now is the l>eAt time to get repairs 
find renovations done thoroughly, quickly and 
lit lowcat cost.
If the work you have in mind costs wore than 
you cftre to put out In cash — there's »e pro|bi> ; 
lem. Simply see your neighl>ourho<)d bifanch 
of "MY BANK" ftiid arriingo for a low-cmit 
B of M Home Improvement 
I.K)nn. Tho man who serves you 
at the B of M will be glad to 
do I t— even if his name isn't 
George.
B a n k  o f  M o n 't i i e a l
BA
Ktlowna Branch i GFOFTREV FAHttELE M*n*atr
opm Didl:
“ f.M asS *
hhopi Capil, tatown* (Sub-A| 
Wei (bank Branthi
(T)pfn Mon., Wte., Thiifw 
IVaddand (Sub-Agenry):
     — ......
f.
IkMHUF ii» tMi
PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
OASStFlEO RATS 110. Praf. Swvtos {16. A)rti. t a  R«rf i l . r T O p S r i f  r w  j W 129. Aftkbs t a  Sab 130. tn y b y n it WlJ. t t .  Aalw t a  Sab
immmMxmmmm s i e v «
| l  4w'<«ii»«l to'pw wiii.iii« ewttiiB 
IHMiP' liHlijP
M am
B A e H l L O E -  
««y ■emm*. twA- 
I aairyfaifeji' iytaiii :
iiwiiw m  tmm m  M i» -  tf.,
«st*. mviy <i«c«ifa.Kwi 
tm knm *. t a  p*f eaaiiMiL, Fimaw 
T rtita t Bi B a S t tS y  IFOKAta- m
 ̂ FaWj# t
iMS WATEM g r. Fli, FO S-feta | __ iie ti, uaks»* a  i « t  C«etr«J
Imetmk, A% auia.y«' im m sta teyfSOTOGlAW-Y
PORTRAITS
•tUt •  Ft«iMaitt.ltty'
POPE'S STUDIO
Oimuri* 'ktal Bfoitaf’
fFIS*»# jP 0 3 -« «  «f FO M T ».
i IW
ROOM F U R IiiS jE b  #U ff*
I a te  tarn. Keff'tgcratcur u d  
'tmM* bwluiskil. P tee# FO I-
mm.. MW.
I
iuit*, ntfe'tarafew- Frivat# « -  
.4|i|i:y t a  'RimmA* A ic {
(Hm£X K » SAU
Very tksmt to t a  jw-iite* om a 'k jf*  kmd-
t»© t«>a4  »u te  ALio 131 w'Utti. &r«f)j»c«f,. tu l
t«© p:-iaii §im4  la«di'©a«wi. ¥AIm S3i virai^.. foB
ba,a«eiu:te i te  autamtK ©il taafieg. Cta .u* fomtaM 
w'todEi u  iftcfoite. .M..LS, 
r v i A  p i j c *  f i i . t a  -  i n . t a  mw'H  -  lAJUAjiirE §%
Charles Gaddes and Son Umlted
m  aERNARD AVE. 
J Kl**«=a,S.-»l
ReihtMt
~ E v '««ais -
DIAL P O sto  f"San 
r .  M aim  EStll
LESSONS
cuTfAJt, moQsmm. 
n m o  a te  «GAJ«, ■
W« AT« m m  f ta ®
• te  iMnvf Oinpiik UwiAit'.. 
W« )yiv* 6m4 fiitttw vitii S 
ym r*  fwyiMsta. mmy im m t, 
fttm  t t t iw w . W# U ta  M f
Call F«ter KAauM. F t a e  
Twttir. F C il4 m
Sec au7 m d
OtlMf tBtenMMMAS'
CAPEi M ESiC~«»JI»S CAWU
I tl
fC tt  'HOOSm.
fiMNM m M m k  i
C 4  F  A 1 L E  
'FtaM
I I .  M m i f m m d g
Uwm* 
m t t c  ,H) .2-lta, IC ,
ttEi>RtK?3w m rrm . cwiiic*:
m
1. Birib
MEPHC TAN'IS ANO CREASE: p O I - » l -
tr*f» elw uta. memma 
p»i. la le tiar .Septic *f»«* m m ,Ftatt p o s* t . pos 17 , Rowns m  R tiit
Well kK’.ai€4 feuBHiiioir, ci<s*« to t a  lita . * « l
M wa * note! 
tkifciiW it i« i  tivifei'Wiiiwn wtfS .'torc|i**«. *ei:*r»le t a la f  area, 
Mr** .aiifSwf*. ta t  L».rfc wi««-ae»i-i* »r|»«r*ic
gifggg- rrt«« HU*I *iai urme. ii...tJl,
40. Nt* t  Umtock
B lA U t tm *  E E A L T lit SL4<iJ|gii.» Mw«nt.« t i l  ikfcrth
FO M IH . I S
42. Aetas ta  Sab
A JOYFUL OCCASi<»i! tm E
tfS
FOR RENT
- «  S  r « T 5 « - T  HJTCTAY s v s r r e s ' ^ ’K S lS 'lE p  5i.K * ™ < a OK
•c ta m a tl  fey m w m *  Fncata '*^ '^  #«#». e a rp c ta l. ht>u»«i.eciJia* roosm, lady,.
I ta  tagfetor* • « *  to »*Ar t a l ^ * -  Csmgimoae i. t a  baW a Mine f*te MUtttof tenrlcc tta o c  PO SjL tt a i  St., littaie POESflO. 163
(Ilia erf bfertii a t a  o t a r  ’ u ta tc ta  • ^   ?  | ROOMS' t m  & K m . r £ r -  ;
i ig  IwdJi. A m aitm m  t e w n tc f  Iogj/p£»$ y y p'Ffff* Y MAOE*^’^!^^  tteAe- ttot®# iO  
At Tb§ tkjiffy Ciayartie# ulil A*al8t|*te lSs«l*|c««4i ta.»A« to! '•f
Itol to i m t a i f  •  Bfftfe fi*B«a®*!iKi©*»-ir'«, Tree eittmatea Dwto;
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H l- IL y !  ro trrA B l.j:  k?.ste !&i.iaUe £&f|2 liEDRTOM COTrAGE., »\D> ' MOIv'EY
r u j f r n t s
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C r « t a t a  «ro  taataqtiato. F. B- PLEASE PHONE ME AT
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8. ONning Events
PUBLIC NOTICE
Panel Dbcutskwn on Public Affairs by 
SOCIAL CREDIT WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
R aym er A venue  School
Raymer Ave. — Kcloi»m
M o n d ay , F e b ru a ry  11 a t  7 :4 5  p .m .
Moderalcwt F. D. (Jack) Shaw and Frank Chrirtian 
PUBLIC IS INVITED 
Coffee and Doughnuts Available
- 161
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l.l«., i t l
8 . Coming Events
n n c  ANNUAL MEETING OF 
Ktlowaa t a  DHtrlct Commun­
ity Cheat wUl be held 00 Tuea- 
d iy ,  February 12. 1:30. to tbe 
Hearth C tetre tone*. The pub­
lic li  cordially tovited. Particl- 
pattof afenciea will preacnt re- 
P « l i  trf U 82 activitiea. The fUm 
"Kelowna’i  Helpto* Hand” 
will toe ta w n  t a  rcfrcghmenla 
will toe aervfd. 156, 158, 161
THE UNITED CHURCH Women 
wiU hold a "Better Used Qoth- 
Inf Sale", dry cleaned, on Sat- 
u itay . Feb. 23 at 1:30 p.m. in 
the United Church Hall. Any­
one wishing to donate saleable 
articles please leave a t the Hall 
with Mr. Cowic.
145. 155, 161. 170
15 . H ouses For Rent
IN SHOPS CAPRI AREA, 
modem 2 bedroom duplex. Full 
basement, carport, electric 
h ea t Available March 1. Phone 
PO 2-4T36. 165
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
basement, electric range, wood 
and sawdust furnace. Available 
Feb. 10. $50 per month. Phone 
PO 5-5362. 162
NEW 2 BEDROOM MODERN 
duplex, fully cquippte, electri­
cally heated, immediate posses­
sion. Phone PO 44221. 170
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. OIL 
heat. Near Shops Capri. Avail­
able Feb. 16. Phone PO 2-8932.
164
LEXHON AUXILIARY ARE 
holdtof a  Valentine’s dinner and 
dance 00 I'riday, Feb. 15. Din­
ner served from 8:30 till 8 o’­
clock. Dance beginning a t  8 
p .m .. Admission $5 per couple. 
Ticket* a t Legion Hall or PO 2- 
7405. 165
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
house on Ethel Street. 160. Apply 
785 Lawrence Ave. Phone PO 2- 
8438. 162
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, RE- 
frigerator and range supplied, 
also utilities. Phone PO 2-3924.
161
f*Vi
ST. ANDREW’S GUILD, Okana- 
an Mlsdtoi, will hold a  St. 
aienttoa'a tea  and cooking 
sale. Wed., Feb. 13, a t 2:30 p.m. 
ia tha ptohdi hall.  1^
ANGUCAN WA VALENTINE 
Tea, Bake Sale, Needlework and 
Program, Wednesday. Feb. 13, 
2:;»>, Parish Hall, Sutherland 
A\*c. m ,  1« .  149. 155, 181
FISH An d  g a m e "”b a n q u e t
and Dance, Saturday, Feb. 23, 
Aquatic Ball Room. Tickfts at 
Long’s, Day’s, Treadgold’n and 
Coop’s. $2,M per plate. 166
VALENTINF* MILITARY Whist 
— St. Joseph’s Hall, Sutherland 
Ave., Wednesday, Feb. 13, 8:15 
p.m. Admission 75c. Prizes and 
refreshments. 163
10 . Prof. Services
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phono PO 2-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT 8t CO.
aiA R TB R ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 - 2 1 6  Bernard Ave.
A. G. HAMPSON
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
PhOO# P O f-4431
513 Lawrence Ave. ♦ Kelowna
M tf.
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. SOUTH 
side. Availabie March 1, $85 per 
month. Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
1*0 2-5544. 163
2 BEDROOM HOUSE -  AUTO­
MATIC gas heat, low rent. I.ake- 
view Motel. . tf
NEW, MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
house. Ga.s heat, carport. Near 
hospital. Phone PO 2-4316. 165
16 . Apts. For Rent
TOR RENT -  DEI.U.XE 1 BED- 
rooir suite, central nnd quiet 
Wall to wall carpet, colored fix­
tures and appliances, electric 
heating with thermnstnt in each 
room. Rent of $96.00 per month 
Includes heat, light, water nnd 
Black Knight TV Channel 4 
Apply Suite 1, Mill Creek Apart­
ment, 1797 Water St. Phone 
PO 2-5183. _  tf
A V A lL A m ir iS T la i’~M
-• Deluxe 1 l>edr(»m sulto on 
the ground floor, colored apiill- 
ances and flxt»ires, Black Knight 
TV, wall to wall carpeting. 
Ap))ly Mrs. Dunlop, Ste. No. 5, 




Real Kstato uid lastirmnet 
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avrnu.
Kelowna. BC.
Clo*e-4a, situated 00 a love­
ly lot on the south side this 
older .style home has 2 com- 
furiable bedrooms plu.s a 
large finished tsedroom in the 
tsascmcnt. The living room is 
12 X 21 wilh a brick fireplace 
and there is a large separate 
dining room, kitebeo. pantry 
and bathroom. There Is a full 
concrete basement with high 
ceiling, outside entrance, 
gas furnace, cooler and storm 
windows throughout. Full 
price l.s $11,850,00 with 
$4,000.00 down and reasonable 
term s. MLS.
$5580 — That’s the total price 
for this 4 room bungalow 
situated in Glenmore. One- 
half acre of land, with city, 
water, 3 pee. bath, cabinet 
kitchen, electric hot water 
tank, livlngroom, and one 
bedroom. Overlooking the 
city nnd Okanagan Lake this 
i,s a choice property priced nt 
rock bottom! MLS.
$2500 — One and One-half 
acres in Okanagan Mi.ssion 
on the creek. Tall stately pine 
trees, on paved road, power 
at the door, make.s thi.s nn 
Ideal building .site. $200 will 
handle, balance $50 iKr 
month. MI.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-47A5 
Bill Poelzer P0  2-M19 
Blaire Parker PO 2-5473
flnu ed
idurnbing.
  __ DRY BU'SHWCXID, IMMEDl-
3 |*d 24323’ delivery. P t a e  1*0 2-«H.
ht eplxce, ‘ jf I tf
'6"L D  NEWKl’APERS~ F’0  8 i
»*le. ap|)ly CtrculaUtsn Depart-! 
m m t. Daisy Otxirier. tl'
1*0 2-5534.
■-.^ ĵldcbt, rr{>ay»ble on easy monthly 
; payments. Rt#l , Job 
' j Realty & Insuranc* Agency
418 Bernard Ave.. Pteoe P02»
Ltd. 3 0 . Articles For Rent
2 2 . Property W anted iNEiDTAiiiTTtri^  ̂ ‘‘S  ^sLSiJ t̂̂ rwhtoZ* ’ er rr-ruiirl I" ' ‘ -
iStos
cr re tte r?  I 'tr il m ortgiges ar- t a  txillsheri, upbolitcry sham- 
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN ranged P SchcUenberg Ltd 547.pooer, spray guns, electric disc,
ti vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more details.
ECONOMY CORNER
4 a  Queeaiwsy
DAILY SPECIAL 
ItoO RENAULT, motor re­
cently overhiuled. li®S,
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
ins* INTEM,NA1T0NAL T ra ta -  
ail — 4.wh«*l drtv#, 4 tea w ta to  
4 speed traajtmteskm. Pbaoe 
PO #8081. 188
r w  VOLTO ~  W' HP. GuarasI 
t t a  cetaitka, lltoS. P ta« . 
1*0 2-3»0> after 5_M p j  ■. 183
l» » "n 'E N A U iS r’"GCOI,)^ 
dilion. Henry's Car* and Parts. 
I*h«*« 1*0 2-23K. 181




giita condition that can be 
moved on tsiy proiXTty. Write 
Bax 3765 Dally Courier.
161. 153, 156
Bernard Ave
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN o r n C T  SPACE 
available Apply Bennett’s 
Stures Ltd PO 2-2001 U
25. Business Opps.
29. Articles For Sale M. W, F tf
Cali PO 2 -4 4 4 5
:32. W anted To Buy
FLOURISHING IXXIAL BUS! 
NESS showing over $10,000 clear 1 
to owmer for 1962. Full price 
only $27,500. Phone H. Denney, 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. PO 2-5544 
or PO 2-4421 cvening-S. 164
5 cu. ft. Frlgldaire 
Refrigerator .  ___ ®  95
8 cu. ft. Frigidaire 
Refrigerator ...................79.95
6 cu. ft. Norge 
Refrigerator ___  49.95
5 cu. ft. Kehinator
Refrigerator ...............59.95
Frigidaire Refrigerator,
Across-the-Top !Iron and hletals Ltd., 250 Prior
............... - - 119-95 St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone
irO P MARKET PIUCES PAID 
I for scrap iron, steel, brass, cojy 
jper, lead, etc. Honest grading 
1 Prompt payment made. Atlas
RADIO AND TV TUBES 
TESTED FREE
MARSHALL WELLS
2 6 . M ortgages, loan s
FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY 
available. Life insured up to 
$10,000 at no extra cost. Repay­
able on easy monthly payments. 
For full information, write Box 
2851 Kelowma Daily Courier. 166
Bernard at Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
161
FRESH CUT FIR  SAWDUST, $8 
per unit delivered. Phone PO 5- 
5184 or PO 2-2738 evenings.
162
DUOTHERM OIL HEATER, 
barrel and stand. Good condi­
tion. Phone PO 2-3069. 161
COURIER PATTERNS
2 BEDROOM UNIT OF DUI’- 
LEX, Christleton Ave. $65 jmt 
month. 1 IxKlriKHU basement 
suite, Ro.ie Avo.. $45 |H>r month. 
Aindy Cnrrnther.* and Meikle 
Ltd. Phone PO 2-2127. 162
CERTIFIED _
g e n e r a l  ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified
a e n tra l Accountant
"U ttS 'W r'S r.- '''......
Phona P O M 560
BIUGin' COMPLirrELY f u r : 
nished one IwHinHim suite, sei>- 
nrale entrance, gas heal, utili­
ties include*!. $75.00. 1032 Leon 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3t27. if
I jv RG K' a ' a t i m f  H u rre
In. Private entrance, automatic 
aa* heat. Available March 1, 
Phone PO 2-1159. If
r M m itX lM  SIHTIL 
furnisheil, automatic oil heal. 
I.«catlon 275 I,eon Ave., iihone 
PO 2-8037. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, automatic ga.* heat. Laun­
dry facilities, low rent. Aptdy 
I^akcview Motel. tf
apartm ent at I83tl PaiwkMv Kt 




551 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna 
PO 2-5544 
A! Salloum, H. S. Denney, 
(Pres.) (Sec.)
II  UNIT MOTEL — Highway 
07 frontage; beautiful setting 
of pinc.s. Completely furn­
ished, Including llnen.s; heavy 
duly wiring: private water 
jyfitcm under pressure. 2 bed­
room dwelling for owner. 
Owner will consider trade on 
farm property. F’ull price 
$35,1KK) with $15,500 cash to 
handle. MIJ>. Phone BUI 
Fleck PO 2-4034 evenings.
AN OUTSTANDING LIST­
ING ~  ll iis  house has every­
thing. Excellent rc.sidentlnl 
district, close to town, 
schools nnd lake. 2 bcdroom.s, 
large living room, full base­
ment with exrtn l)C(ht)om: 
automatic gas furnace: car- 
|H>rt: large lami.senped lot 
with fruit trees; low taxes. 
Diwn piiymeut only $3800.00. 
MRS. Phone I.u Lehner 
PO 4-4809 evenings,
OK.ANAGAN MLS.S10N New
Executive Home, Owner 
transferrcil. 3 bedr«x)m!i: 
large living KX)m wilh fire­
place; dining area; Ijcautlful 
cidilnct kitchen with utility 
area; 220 wiring: coloured 
hath fixtures; full basement 
with rec room area; nuto- 
matlc gas hcut; cariMut; 
otdlo; (Till us tcKlny on thi.s 
Exchudve listing.
'•WE TRADE HOMFJi ”
(levirge Kilve.ster PO 2-3516 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Carl Brie.se PO 2-37.51
SUES
10-20
FOR KALE -  3 YEAR OLD, 3 
beditxim Imuse in Glenmore No 
reasonable offer refused, owner 
Wimttnc^'r Phoni"‘"’P b  2:4575
ALL-SEASONS SMART
ily MARIAN MARTIN
Coat of the future teams with 
a matching hkirt—lrnvelti ev 
erywhero from one scuson to 
another. Choose i,llni long or 
.suit length.
Prlnt«xl Pntlcrn 9312: MlNse.n 
Sl/ea 10, 12, II. 16, 18, 20. KI/< 
16 requires a'* ynnlM 51-lnch 
fabric.
FIFV"!' CEN’IN (50c) In coins 
(no atnmpi please) for this pat­
tern. Print plainly HIZE 
iNAME, ADDRRS.S and S’lTLl- 
NUMBER.
Bend order to MARIAN MAH 
TIN, care of Tlio Dally Courier, 
Pattern Dept., 60 Front Bt,, W 
Toronto, Ont.
FREE OFFER! CouiKm tn
M utual 1-6337. M, Th. U
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
M, W, F
PRIVATE I960 M E T E O R  
Rideau 500, 4 door ledan. cus­
tom radio, turn slcnali. wind­
shield washers, $50 cu. to. V4 
engine, standard transmltston, 
25,000 original mile*. O rto - 
thian white, new tirts , ipoUe** 
inside and out. Trade* carefully 
considered. Must be leen to be 
appreciated. Priced well below 
m arket value at $1893, terms 
can be arranged. 1333 Belaire 
or irfjone PO 2-513) or PO 24IU3.
tf
WE WILL TOP ANYONE'S 
price "with cash" for late model 
tm all compact car* and *t*. 
tion wagon. Phone PO 2-3390.155
1953 METEOR -  GOOD RUN 




Do-lt-YcHirself a t Ketowna’*
• U -FIX -rr’ Garage.
Rent ipace and tool* . , . 
Repair your own Car or Truck 
and Save. Welding equipment 
available.
NOW OPEN 
Corner Glenmore S t. 
and Laurel Ave.. North End 
of Town by Knox Mtn. 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
154, M-W-F-ltt
46. loats, Accoss.
16 FT. CUNKER BOAT WITH 
8 hp inboard motor to good con- 
dlUon. Phone PO 2-7190. 165
PURCHASING AGENT RE 
QUIRED BY PROGRES­
SIVE MANUFACTURING 
CONCERN IN 'n iE  OKA­
NAGAN VALLEY. WRITE, 
GIVING FULL DETAILS 
OF QUALIFICATIONS, EX- 
PERIENCE, SALARY EX- 
PECTTED, ETC.. to:
BOX 760, Oliver, B.C.
165
APPLICATIONS WILL BE RE- 
CEIVED for a first class welder, 
experienced in all types of heavy 
equipment repairs, layout and 
fabricating. State name of past 
employer.* and furnish refer­
ences.. Steady employment as­
sured. IJob’x Welding and Ma­
chine Works Ltd., P.O. Box 
1 ^ ,  Terrace, IIU. J155, 161
CATION and front end man re­
quired for local garage. Appli­
cant must be l^twecn 2 0 ^ . 
Steady emidoyment to the right 
man. MSA and other benefits. 
Apply in person to Ladd Garage 
Ltd. 166
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
’''AVON'is I ’m X i NG 
pclghlwyluta through TV. l)e 
the Avon Repreaentative and 
turn spare time into money. 
Opcnlnga Kelowna nnd sur­
rounding areas. Wrllo to Mrs. 






Delight a child with this set— 
so sparkling. It won't get lo.st 
In the school rush.
CJuick crochet—warm, gay 
with or wltliout sparkling, nudtl- 
color paillettes, pattern (ill: 
directions cap. mittens to fit 2 
to 8 year (ilds.
TIUUTV-FIVl', ■ Cl'.NTB In 
I'oln.s (no stnmp.s, please) for 
this pnltcfu to Laura Wheeler, 
core of The Daily Courier, 
Needleerafl Dept., 60 Front Bt. 
VV,, Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATl'ERN NUMBER, your 
NAME nnd ADDRE!s.S.
Newest rtige smocked aeces-
Morie.s plus 208 exciting needle- 
craft deslgnn In our new HMD 
Needleernft Catalog—Just out! 
Fn.shlons, furniiihlngti to crochet,
after 6 p m.
Spring Pattern Cutnlog for one 1, , , ,
uattern lice nny «im 309 ' '
eliodae r r m i i ' 3 B A ' r r e e  'patleto: Hend
168 Send 50c now for Catalog. 25c now.
3 6 . Help W anted 
Male or Female
ATTENTION!
Boys -- G irls
Good hutilllng boy# and girl* 
can earn extra ixrcket money, 
prlzc.s nnd boruinea by zellina 
l l ie  Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt Tho 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 




Phone BOB BRIGGS LI 2-7410
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
C05UHLCTK V ( ) in r “ H H JH  
school nt homo the H.C
way. For free |nf»)rmntion wrile; 
Pnclfli- Home IIIkI) School. 071
V4, .,Vat')c«Hvo....9.
B.C. or c/o  P.O. Box M. Kel­
owna, B.C. II
Canadian Political Situation 
Given Top Play in UK Magazines
LONDON (CP)—Comment on 
the Canadian political situation 
takes prominence in Britain’* 
weekl}' magazines.
The Economist makes the nu­
clear arm.* controversy its *ec- 
orid main topic of toe week, and 
heads its international affairs 
section wito a 1.400-word report 
on developments relating to the 
April 8 election.
Time and Tide also publishes 
two articles. The New States­
man and The Spectator, round­
ing out a week which has seen 
Canada in toe news here as sel­
dom before, have brief com­
ment.*.
The Economl.xt election story, 
written by its corre.spondcnt In 
Canada, who is not natned. 
»ny# the reason.# for Prim e 
Minister Dlefenbaker’# defeat In 
Parliam ent went deeper than 
the "superficial cause,n" that 
Immediately preceded it.
It s a y #  n eaWnet revolt 
against Dicfcnbnkcr’s "unpre­
dictable mixture of indecision 
nnd dictation" hod really l>een 
brewing stnco last June. It anvs 
the revolt was Intenilfled by 
toe tcmpernmenlnl Incompati­
bility of Dlefenbaker with Fi­
nance Minister Nowlan nnd with 
Wallace McCutcheon, minister 
without i>ortfollo.
IS8UF, REPUGNANT 
On the question of whether tho 
election campaign I* likely to 
develop Into n competition In 
nntl-AmerlcnnlHin. (ho business 
magazine says nothing Is "more 
repuonnnt to the sensible core" 
of Progressive Conservatives 
nnd LIlMjrnls.
"T1)ls Is one reason why many 
l e n d i n g  Conservative# wore 
spurred by the erlsl# to try to 
get rid of Mr. Dlefenbaker tie 
fore Ihe eleelornte got rid of 
them nil.
"Tlie cabinet cnlml tluit, tried 
to save (he Conservative ffov- 
ernmcnt by Inducing Mr. Dlef- 
enbnker to re-lgn In favor of 
Nowlnn was no newfpnper fin- 
tlon. Indeed. Uio newspaiaera 
were very slow to grasp whnt 
was going on . . .’’
The magazine says most of 
the dissident Conservatives not 
nnlv exfiect to lose the election, 
tiut hope for defeat 
"If thev go througl) the mo­
tions of fighting n campaign, it 
will be only hi order lo keep 
some influence after the elec­
tion when t II e Cwi’iervatlve
Tiirty,,, liF, opixMiUon diooie,ii a,
new leader — ns It certainly 
will."
The Economist secs toe possi­
bility of the election producing 
anotoer minority government 
because of the "Liberals bewil­
derm ent" on many issues, the 
public mood of dlsiilusionment 
aiKl Liberal Leader Pearson’s 
failure to establish himself a# 
a "really commanding figure."
The Spectator says too gov­
ernment’s defeat seems lo have 
been cau.scd "by Its own indeci­
sion nnd divided purposes," It 
foresees the likelihood of a 
"heavy defeat" for Dlefenbaker 
in the election.
The New Statesman says Can- 
oda Is facing n crisis In domes­
tic confidence, nnd " it Is hard 
to sec how this can be resolved 
wltliout a change, perhaps of 
government, liut nt least of 
prime m inister."
It snys tho U.S. state depart­
ment was •tactless,*’ but prob­
ably truthful, in accusing the 
government of erpilvocntlon on 
nuclear weapons.
Time and Tide aay# Canadian 
MPs arc "lubllnnt" over tho 
way Dlefenbaker stood un to 
American pressure on -defence 
policy, "even thourii many dis­
agree with that policy," It soy# 
Conadlan# nre pointing out that 
President Kennedy’# f o r e i g n  
policies arc "lieglnnlng to fall 
nil along the line."
The Canadian election ha# 
also l>ecn n theme of nows re­








OITAWA (C P)-R nynold Lan- 
glols of Ijw nl University wua 
eleded president of th«'Cnnn- 
»llnn University Liberal Fodorn- 
tlon. He succeeds Ed Roberts, 
Unlversllv of T o r o n t o  law 
school, Eleoted vice . president 
was Ann Boolh of AHsiimptlon 
Unlversllv. Cameeon Averv of 
(he University of DritlBh Colum.
bin wnn I’hofion Hcrrf?tnry*trptt* 
nurrr.
SI8TERH DROWN
,, N.Y. (A P)..Four
1 Kle il.liTrt. the ehlent 10, 
(bowned In the frigid waters of 
n Inlce Sundnv when the lee on 
which they had been ploying 
broke. An off-<luty |)oUccmnn 
wndcd Into Ihe Icy water and 
r«*scucd Ix)nalne Corrldan, 11, 
m D(sad were her sif­
ter# Ixxilse, 3, Mary Ann, a. Pa- 
trlcla, 7, and Katbleen, 10.
[>/
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• M t a  mmm lumd  *i am  d ]  sa «lwate wteaft k s m a  .« te ta | 
<• «iBf w c  feirtiiei'te to i-«Mi-.ttsti, |
te  Hkttir diMfcii — -f»r-. — ........ -  1,
-  » iSfcttiHiiiwiirjli»l n j j f t  <P|MWF»» t o W t t t r  I
hmMf m  m m  Wmm.
C O N T R A a  BRIDGE
I %  a  M l
i'lMfWlfoil:
rA W M I ItiilxMl
' DuiiTi iM«% -gm mMm* '•«*>.
I t3â.j|g[iiij-.r Ss*, 1;'̂ !̂* .
• s..*™.   ']wnmmx. ftoit t . i}
I*iOTmmwiH iPbIMjII. *.Sa,isa$ lU. ^
MML'kM i i t a t o i " f f l i * * - ' '  t» .i ffgMM w twaiM*'* m * :£**»
; iktti MJia r*©4Ui-ft» vui ^  w t #tiw vidBiWiiiic
gi»« Bi* «i^ !«■;&%■« a* 'i&t tJteU« *'«,¥■'
_ c«r» iwtvc mm memm Atxî u
tm-'md. m my* m imams t,mu ma *w-
IfcC fcMf'fet mm* #4«fe*s T*.«; fc«* fetota £«■ ciea
f i c y  gtm  ligtkl @l •* J-: *%*&»!.
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4. A pKtt^r.t to 
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i- To free -to.. Vast 
T, Sea ««iUxn£B't
I. larft: »i M. C«ati'i<ai
11, See Uxd C. tk0.ai*bt
1«, A* cry
tof\irm.cr
Ofcieastoi hmd-t-m* trf ctotoi.
, MtMt I t t i  imI irfay* rm  
to te te i#  a r t  «to«jr'-rut, a te  
«£«■« u  ijel.y an* |irwp*r cb te*  
to t&iiX* m a fiviaa utbaUm. 
llw.!, teorcuaateiy, ttorre a rt 
un:e;a 9h*a ctuil ywr t t e t e  rfo 
i* ijot at aH clear. c S m  toe 
m im ts u  s titoer t e c k  w t  
ctoto. toil d ec .ltab ' gray. U 
toes* h i t e i  foto«.r ytm. dan’t 
feel toMKHCie; f m ‘\*  t^ f  {Tcctty 
trf oc«»|s*ey.
'p«** myiw-mmds, 
tkmwt' (Ml If r i i)  
fife* I te  f iw te  WiBrt (.ito#- 
toa.i to m *wk«a«d fiMaiaia.. 
ito emM  ia to to  a t e  n ili a <&*•
fejtal fttteitojikitt Ftoitotflit ttel'Htota'
«MJto a rtoky imm thM tad, 
i to y m a  ttu M  to pat*.
m * p . I*, 
a te  toiMi.to rftoXMIitto
J te r*
t te  tilO
ctoish averyttey  pauute. Eaat 
a 4 |k l  toi'V'* tore* <f:ii»to 
t v t f  IM  to az tad a . tod- toe 
really mAm'% tone itMch trf a 
lyytt. W te  c te f t tt  i te  »&» of 
£M>» a te  T re te  rate*  t a v w  
trkk*. tcoam i I t t  puttia tm 
t'ra*£.*.
Thto caa toe tteoag at to* 
tcrfinl' talEito, c ito  M  Awtriea# 
Iter IttrtM cH to:
it Dfeto, 4 li¥  ftoal f t e i  fiw* I t t to
t a c t e  wi'to
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O A lLf C l f  PTOQUOTE -  llere  a t e c  t* v « r t  Uj
A X l D L B A A X K  
to L O N G F E L L O W
E M  R N I  U E U Z  V N  I G B X O U V S O B  
N V Z X O U ,  J  N N  A E G V N  R N I O  N H G  
Z X S O V .  — U Q Z E J J X O
Batorday’s Cryptoqoate: 
REWARD IS TRANSIENT.




t e  I*-
totod
I.4itA at Otia Late. 
lwe«« Fraoee a te  
S ia lct to IfSi. Jaii,
Wr*»et at to# e r i t  to tie . ep«w4 
toe ItesLeg vrtto a tR#
a te  Tretel » rr*  pi*.fU4
ILtel <Cte*l*ai 
tore# c.tol«i,. Swiili * 
a fcrf lawto; ctettoKT to
ovcfvail Vito tore* dtacMitef or 
totetoi fw takeotit, tev m f 




Weat tBacLerich) a-ail four
IWliU®P imf
five c k b  North
iO o m ) doubled nv« cluba.
ltd  thf ktof trf dLa< 
{attea- a te  atoflte to a tear? 
bwi Eaat piayte to# la tte  ceU 
a te  m .tet ftv« c k te  tfouSlte ft* 
a acore trf Tid jtasta, Ftaiace 
Stiwto lecjiasaste W  pte'-ii t«  t te  deal, 
1T»r.r« were ek>m dec.Uiiicca at 
tK>to t*U*5i.. but Frane# maa- 
agte to get to* le s t erf to# ea-
t'teiif#.
W'CiMBrCMM0
m M A m m ttJ A k
'{CUWHKlf
M S M H
YOUR HOROSCOPE
U
F O l fOMOXlOW
THIS I* a ti» e  k> c h k h  to
rint.)h*i,.!ie ym t ortgioalny a te  
ip in t erf eoterfsrue, Vou wUi do 
cell if you foitsh lacotnjileUd 
talks in the eatiy mc.mlng and 
begin work on mor# ambttlotti 
plana in to* lit#  afternoon.
Asaoctatei aboukt be ia cx»- 
gm ial R'.cte now, ao alwukl be 
he.lp£ul ta your efforls to te- 
vaace yourwlf.
FOX THE BUTHDAT
If tomorrow ti ytxir birthday, 
yoar horoscope tadi.cales that 
toe neat year will be one of the 
bett you have had in a foof 
time and that you ihould, there­
fore, capitalue on every avail­
able apportwilty if ym  would 
fain ail toe bcnefiti possible, 
not only bctwcta Febru.ary 23th 
of toil year and February of 
next, but even later, when sec­
ondary result* of present efforts 
will b* evident. Between now
a te  th# 23 th. th«ifh. try to 
rom pkte uisfiiiiAhed t*ik,i, ta 
th.a| you caa reali.r,c the sVellar 
po in li#  of grxd (taancUl a te  
fob headway.
There is *l,*o a Ukelifx-xxl erf 
I'.’rofiting through ao.me new 
rooucts.
You will htv* ta do your 
part, of course, but, beeaus* of 
the Aquartan'i expert feanditog 
erf details, you ahould not have 
to drive yourself too hard la 
order to reap all the gains In­
dicated.
Yixi can look forward to h*i>- 
pincss in twrsonal rclaticmships. 
too—especially if you avoid ten­
dencies toward irritability dur­
ing August and take minor an­
noyances in stride.
Best months for romance: 
May, June a te  September.
A child born on this day will 
t)e intelligent, original in his 
thinking and extremely sensi­
tive.
t a  UavX t S  l t t  •Twar» v S  
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AU. RtSHr>^ NOW 
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HOW  MANY KEEP THEIR SAVINGS IN A  BANK?
Probably all of thorn/Thoro aro lO million savings deposit accounts 
in tho chartorod banks, by far tho most popular typo. Thoy aro used 
by all sorts of pooplo—wago-oornors, buslnossmon, housowivos, farmers, 
students—who know thoir money is safe, earns good interest, and is 
available whenever needed* And they like the offloienoy and courtesy of 
the men nnd women who servo them/Your nearest branch is tho place 
for your savings—and tho ono place you can do all your banking.
THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
f c
<
s. /  i r s  THE MAU To' Y  ‘3CC-' I A
,A  V PIXOURPHOMt; y  DRESS FORTHCl 
 -  . .. ,e%'f I*//TKjnro WUATk
r T MOp: 
IVOhJDKtrf H foNO 





„  l‘ATHKO.TIti'i MOUMlfrfa?








i i ^ w f w i i f l  . roi ifw flp N H ^ p n
C a v  f i n r i r i r - i l  * **“ * -ror iiimnii aectncai wcgk
i tA X ta S T u iX  • •  W  tka' u *  
me our e ,
—jfw-TitB flf 
'jpsy ItibwlB tt
Ftiii. WM. « A  t»  I f  •
iWMicttI e« M p ttP  Amigmi to' 
te tt® pM e’» ttSMkttw 
tt* vtttt* 8< •iiicttfc% tt mtty 
ta r Mm 
UttimM  iSttetrfe’al Wacfe i« 
m  ik tttt. t t  tiMi amW t t  I4 t t  
riMirf v i t t t t  mkW m Emma'* 
rtitttty, «Mtt f « i f .  »  toCM 
ttB ttta 0* t t*  raattittrtttii t t  
• t t f t t t t t t f  ta  mm wmmmy md 
8«r mw at istt.
wmrsMM n m m m m
m rnm m y vm m*  t t*  v t t t a  
tt  ttttM «rf. I t  tm  tecs fiti.
an-atiiMii Myit hmI*— Wmmaa mmmsiw *»
mmi t t  «B
t t  tt* Imm, 
ttk taM C vteB
HOT WORK FOR COOl CHARACTER
DciiiaU'tntttg tt* effect- 
IvtacM t t  » &r«-{WOtt fttt 
te r*  tf a r*fWis«mtaUv« t t  tte
•qu ip iim t'f roanttactiureri. 
He is watlitijf ta. t te  »uit of 
atumtaiiedl fibreglat*, through
a 2.C24 degree fire a.i Car'f- 
well Air Force base.
(AP Wirephoto)
Economic Planning Backed 
But Loses Some of Glamor
»r  f o k b x s  x n n i E
CasM ttia Ettm  BattMtf* E tttc r
TORONTa (CP) Ecootanlc 
t ta t t t t tg  cot qualHttd anptw a) 
b at WM atxiwied t t  sofne of lU 
flajnor a t the week-end winter 
conference of the Canadian In- 
stitrite on Public Aflalrf, whose 
t j ^ e  w*f. Does Canada Need 
Planning?
Apttoval or disapproval de­
pended In large m easure oa the 
deflnltkm of what jdanning Is. 
If U*s a m atter of forecMting. 
analyzing, advising by aone 
competent body, then mo»t of 
the speakers favored I t  If it 
means considerable government 
controls, most t t  tbe speakers 
were against it.
Even those most In favor of 
controls, emphasized the need 
fo r acromplishing as much as 
pcMsible by inctmtWe and co-op 
eration.
Federal • provincial Juiisdic- 
tlons were recognized as m ak­
ing over-aQ planning in Canada 
difficult nnd perhaps virtually 
Impossllde.
Much of planning’s recent 
glam or arises from European 
successes. S e v e r a l  speak­
ers, however, stated that plan­
ning gets altogether too much 
c r w t  for European expansicm.
R1SI71.T8 TOOK tlM E
Dr. Arthur Sbcnfield, eco­
nomic dffector. Federation t t  
British Industries, said the Mon- 
net Plan in F rance started  in
but the French economy 
not in good shape until
m i
was
The rest of Europe had litUc 
plannins in the sense usually 
ascribed to it. Britain, he riid . 
is in a better competitive posi­
tion today than France or Ger­
many and th b  was because the 
government had resisted plan­
ning.
James Tobin, professor o( 
economics. Yale University, fa­
vored planning tnit with use of 
the tools already at hand. He 
stated that to the extent that 
continental Europe’s progress is 
the result of government policy 
" it is the result t t  more skilful 
nnd rigorous use of ideas and 
techniques Imported from Brit­
ain and America.
At Sunday's ckslng session of
the three-day conference, rep­
resentatives of four poUUcal 
parties gave their views.
Egan C h a m b e r s ,  national 
president of the Progressive 
ConscrvaUve As.TOclaUon, said 
the government had created the 
National Productivity Council 
and had introduced legislation 
to create a national economic 
development board.
FAVORS COUNCIL
Mitchell Sharp, Liberal candi­
date in Toronto Eglinton and a 
former deputy minLstcr of trade 
and commerce, said his party 
favors a national advisory coun­
cil. backed by an expert staff, 
and he commented: "If busi­
ness, labor awl government 
agree on how to achieve goals 
half the job is done."
NOT WMTHY 
OF THE NAME
Bouaaoif', 1*4. «AP.» -
Ttefw’f  ao teittrbt» ia Ifour. 
te a —aoikl by th# to*, kgally. 
that ti. ■— aad t te re  isn't 
gmna to te  aay for at least 
aattter year.
Tb# Am*rk.an L e g i o n  
Ptwi's reqaeat for a three- 
way p m n lt WM turned 
down Tbujiiday by th# Mar- 
»h*a County a ltaa lk  tev- 
erage- board for ih« Mtth 
year. It caaT mate, up again 
until ISftL but ia tt«  n»#«n. 
ium  tte- post c*a coatiswt 
‘lervtag te f f  and wu».
T te  towa WM jMttlkd t a  
aajiifd by migriia.t* frtim 
th# K « tw * y  ccKcty for 
whkh th* type el % 'h i^  
WM named.
W O R L D  BRIEFS
*01£X>’ FIVE H M 1»
MASTERTON, N.Z. (CP) -  
S#veaty-twoy«*r-<te W. E'van.s; 
tl cheerful t a  tealthy  after! 
’dying" fiv* Um tt. Evans de-i 
veiopcd heart trouble and while i 
on the way to hoiplUl h b  heart i 
ceased. It was massaged back* 
to work after each failur* aad 
now he has an ekc trlc  pace-i 
maker tn h b  body to maintain i 
a steady heartbeat. |
ENJOYED 8UKS11INE
HONG KONG (AP) — Whik j 
much of the Northern Hera is-I 
p te re  shivered In Icy cold Issti 
month, this BriUsh crown col-;' 
ony registered its sunnleit Jan-|l 
uary on record, Tbe weather i 
bureau said the lun shone 274 
hours in the month, compared 
to the previous January high of 
243.
MAT FARM WITH ATOM
TOKYO (Reuters) — Plani 
are being developed to increase 
J a p a n e s e  experiments In 
"atom ic" farming in which 
growing planb  are subjected to 
ccaitrolled doses of radiation to 
increase yields or produce new 
forms.
•till ... 
ta te r 's  . . . .
IM tyfea tt
•v w ltti*  to 1 ^  m m  l i w ____
« itt gt«* 't e r  iMfw tiaM 
wstt liM' .fatay..
Hkb u  Mtt. a l, tte  tetoteg te  
dsaffy te a  te« a  Ikttpai t e  
teectttcffy. ■ttaajr'a 'fwrm faatily 
Ml otty hv«* wtte aff tte 
madm* hmm em m m m m , lait
»ai«  tog
^peratttl madfoiM* ar* avattaU# 
to 'laiate t te  work t t  ite  fan®##. 
matt <sffk*i#*t t a  nor* p ta -
_ T te  tterteieal 
'tetoiiry ta Ctead* ee ttm s 
mamii M.M0 paofi* t a  has aa 
'mmml payrtti t t  a m *  g 
m * mmkm,
U ectrieal power b  vital to 
w  & M f .  Ofo,y tte-M a a iM s  
t t  t te  worid.. ( te  Ittitw l StatM,
bmmt R iisitt t a  I te  "y*t*d 
htettwtt* podoe* taoir*
( t a  tt#y .tev* tte#« (tea* 
to II m m  om pofwiabsa. Oaly 
oe* MOaa m I te  w -a tto - ta  
(tei it Norw».y—i» t*  t» f *  #i««. 
tok-sl ■metgy m. * ptt eegiv* 
tm h.
T te Caaadba teusewife. te i  
u* one dbttoctiaii, Cana- 
mm* use mare eJectricity t t  tte 
home than any o tte r natk®.
That’s why tte  etezlrical tt- 
OMtry celebrates Nattaaal Eke- 
ttteal Wtank with g t a  r#**c«, 
Ma-maiy u  a p*.n tt tt# 
everyday tli-iag t t  C a ta ttM . 
W# as a miam. hvt teae r 
el«-!ru-a%
RAIN SLOWS ROBIE 
HOME <Reuters) ~  Constant 
rtOn recently has dampened 
much of the gaiety usually ns- 
soclated with the E ternal City. 
Prices a re  up and sales nre 
dqwn and th© h  so subdued 
that motorists involved In colli­
sions do not indulge in their us­
ual arm-waving and heated a r­
guments.
GET FIRST TV
KINGSTON (AP) ~  Jam ai­
ca’s first television station, to 
be operated by the govcrnment- 
ow ni^ Jam aica Broadcasting 
Corporation, is expected to be­




Arc all the electrical ap­
pliances in your home m 
working order? Have them 





The condition of your washer, 
dryer and rang*; detiends on 
you. For the best in service 








Each year Canadians in the Electrical Industry ob­
serve National Electrical W eek  to honor the pioneers 
such as Volta, Ohm, Faraday and Edison whose experi­
m ents paved the way for our modern way of life. To­
day, researchers carry on this inspired heritage to as­
sure progress in the  application of Electricity In science, 
industry and our homes.
ELECTRICITY POWERS PROGRESS
m










Home and Auto Radios
C all, . .
CAMPBELL'S
Radio & Appliance 
Repairs
266 Leoa Ave, PO 2tt345
Electricity. •  •
Al
c o n  h e  your most obedient senvnt 
or your w o rst enemy!
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t IDo 'fmt hmm 'btow-or hrmdmw trio  to e ttte o ?  ^
Do ^  elecffte vitm  ip t a r  te te *  get I 1 M  
te t  «  t t e  w*|i M u ta l « jte t«  g«*
WMB»?
At* ite r*  m y  ttur* *l*«tft«
H*v* ym  IS am p fa*e* with 19
er M ».Ki,p





any peeaka- tetead httwa f } |  }
Hav# yea te d  m r  ettctrical 
by an uggutlinfd
  *«rk d«}«
etectriciaa?
n  1 1 
n  { Il i  your bottse. roenevted to  a *tte#t pole by two wuf*.i oeiy?
Do »p|4i,itte«*~.iroai. t©*.H#«, kettle*-. I '1 { I
0|»e.f*te (too itowly?
Du#i your TV t^ctui* »Mm.my w ibrttk {, | { j
wtea c»tter etecuicwl eqttjttwrot 
cwies. «*i7
n  nDo you tev*  to « kto pio* t t  asetter?
How To R t a  Vottr llooto SaliHjr
With more than 3 out t t  5 Caaadiaa home* ututer* 
wired fw  today’* eteetrlcal livtag. it** likely many 
t t  t te  *a.fety-ctec-k* a ^ j  t t  your home.
If you tev#  aafwerod "Y es" to any of t te  firit aix 
queitiooi. you *bouid call a quaHfted electrical ooo- 
tractec at ooee. Faulty wiring is all too ttte,a a 
aourc# of famlhr tragtdy.
If you have answered "Yes" to any t t  I te  last four, 
you are aufferteg frtim a s  acute, possibly dangeroua 
lack t t  HOUSE IKIWER.
U ta*i W tet T» II*
Cali mm ef tte*« pcfitaM St 
e le ta e a d  ciettraetors at 
<»c«. iia'v* htt» t e  a a  A o -  
trieal m n m  m  ym t hmm, 
M teteif  or 'Ptert v ff ttg  $m 
mdsdy, tm m rny  t a  hsM** 
p te ttf . No t a g a t t e i .
T l lK R iL C O
G t a t e a l  C totrw cteg
•.■teote-Nta tte Fwl Omm
■ INI I411S




More pardrtdar | WK>p|* 
t e m t a  viriiig by 
Sigh Kttiiy*.thi 
W teteM  'I te M  MQhmm
lOV ELECm iC
cialitfag t t  Uoitm Wtottg 
t a  fieetric Hcatttg 
$At M ta t tw d  Av«, 
riw M  m t d m
CAFRIILECTRIC
(Dart^tett Rzqjidr S«rvtt* 
Step* ChftL K ltew tn. R.C,
HENRY C, ISAAK
Electric Cfoatraetwr 
i m  Atefde#* 9L
rtw M  r o i 4 « t t
New b tiw D»« te pvt jevr prtvtetf fai tlw Mlctj-zem
Live Better Electrically
Midi





STARTS TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12
F ar ValeBtttea Give 
Ittdies* i/i Slips
Easf-care am cl r e ­
quires less carc and
holds its shape. In
colors of pink, white
end blue. Size S. M. L. 
each
Citocolatei 
That Are Sore T* 
Flease Her
Men’s Tbs Tcnry Te* Toweb 
For Yoor VakttteM 
Lovely assortment In 
kitchen design, seconds 
due to rigid inspeclteOf
arnel, regular and 
s l i m  styles, plain. Fresh from the factory 
Famous brand name* 






Rayon, with band and 
eloBfic leg, in assorted 
colors.
Size
S, M ,L 3 $1
M en's Socks
100% crimpsct nylon fo- 
long wear jlnd comfort, 




For Her Valenttae’s Gift
Made In China, hand em­
broidered, good * 1  
quality cotton. Each T *
Flannelette Pyjamas
Pretty aa a picture ar© 
tiicse little girls’ pyjam- 
oH of soft cozy flannel­
ette, White ground with 
red and gold mandarin 
designs. Sizes 4, 6, AK 




Kai>ok filled throw cush­
ions in a good selection 
of decorator colors and 
various shapes.









Fine quality Caprice, 400 
needle. Excellent shade 
and size. 
variety.
For Her VaienUnea Gift 
Ijidles’ Pullovera
Short sleeved nnd 
sleevo orlon pullovera, 
substandard*, — first 
quality in white, pink, 
blue, bclgo, red, black 




A Gift For Her
Ladies' Cardigans
Orion cIbmsIc rnidignns, 
Nubstiindnrds, first quality, 
white, blue, pink, red, bluck, 
brown and beige.
Size
36, 38,40. liach $3
Baby Dolls
An ideal gift for Valentin* 
Day, glrl.s’ nrncl tricot baby 
doll pyjaman. Lace and 
frilled trim s. Embroidered 




Table Cloths Glove & S (»rf Sets
For Her Valentine
Fine imported Damask In 
blue, yellow, turquoise nnd 
pink. Complete with 4 
matching
napkins, *p<i$




Phone PO 2-5322 
For All Deparfmenis 
SHOPS CAPRI
RTORK liOURSi 
fWon,, 'Dies., Thnr*, m d  flaf,, 
BsW) «.m, to StSO p.ni,
»80fl *.m. to BiOO p.m. Friday 
CLOSED All Day tVednesday
